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MR. TOURIST—ORDER THE TRIBUNE TO FOLLOW YOU HOME THIS SUMMER. 
S T ( l . t l l l t T K M I K K A T . R E 
ThurMliiy M«y 8 8« GO 
F r i d a y , Mnr 0 '« »T 
S a t u r d a y . May 10 N8 (M 
I if, May II (11 110 
Monday. >t;i.v H M M 
TIIISIIII .V, May 1.1 1)0 IH) 
Wcdnaadar, Muy u ,.M oo 
V O I . X V I . NO. K - D B R I'AIJKK T H I S W E K K S T . C U ) U D . IIMKIH \ O O I N T Y , FLORIDA.' ! I l l KSIIAY, MAY 15. 1921. F I V E I 'KNTS T H E C O P V - t S M A Y E A B . 
Narcoossee Road Election 
Delayed a Few Weeks More 
Discovery tha i tha emot ion p r e c l n d 
o l Ho lopaw, which WHS recent ly form-
ed b j chang ing b o u n d a r i e s of other 
p r e c i n c t s , had been left out of the 
ca l l for t h e Special e lec t ion when tho 
copy was p repa red baa m o l t e d In an-
o t h e r delay In holding the i lec t lon 
w h e r e i n the r o t o r s In elect ion pre 
c l n e t s four and eleven of B t Cloud, 
N'i. 0 ;il Nan DO ISM BDd No, 12 lit 
H o l o p a w will be given an o p p o r t u n i t y 
of deti r min ing 1h" 1st a au e of bonus 
t o I'M,id Pour inllee of road to con 
t i ed Narcoossee frith tha county line. 
T h e call for i hla elecl Ion waa o rde r 
•<i by the coun ty c o m m i s s i o n e r ! al 
t h e i r a d j o u r n e d session on Apr i l 18, 
a n d bfl • • , . . . . , , . . . • i 
t ing t he d a t e of tLe elect ion for May 
34. A t t o r n e y Pal J o h n s t o n , ac t ing tor 
the commiss ione r s , p r e p a r e d tha call , 
w h i c h inc ludes tha on t l inea a n d de-
sc r ip t ion MI the l ands to be etnhra P1 
in tin- special road and br idge dls 
' t i i i, hut because t he Ho lopaw pro-
clncl hail only been formed • few 
iveoks, ant 1 rely over looked a d d i n g tha i 
nevi p ree ln r l in t h e placaa tha i a r s 
la ro ta on tha m a t t e r of Issuing bonds . 
As - on us his a t t e n t i o n wasca l l ed t c 
•> ii .:•- in-, s t t e n l l o a w a s cal led to 
this ovgrslgbt by t he Holopaw Miters. 
in ordered! tha legal adver t ksaaaenl 
o m i t t e d i inii l tLe c o m m i s s i o n e r s mte l 
• g a l a i " corrocl the e r r o r on tin-ii mln 
nii-s. . \s off icers of e lect ion must be 
n: i by t in ' I t-i. i h i s is iii< onl j 
|i [a] wny t ins could be don*—g d e l a j 
of p robab ly t h r e e w e e k s in hold ing 
the e lec t ion. 
T in ' c o u n t y commias lona ra moot In 
Rpeclal session n e r l H a t n r d a y and n 
is though t that al tha i (Una t h a mai 
t e r will 10 pul In p rop rt s h a p e it ' 
i h i s is d o n a tha e lec t ion ean be held 
mi J u n e - i . as tha i d a t e will parmlt 
of pub l i sh tug the «or ree led legal DO 
Uce i be r equ i red t h l r t j days t<> i om 
i.i\ u ;th t he i aa in Issuing bond 
T h e de lay will ba regrsted bul it 
would ii ive bean foolish to t ry to hold 
t he electioi tha Both wi th one pre* 
• .in i Nil "lit . us th i s would he g r o u n d 
for any tax paye r to tin an In court 
t in ' a u t t e r of r a l l d a t l n g U u I do, 
and t h u s causa a tony montbg of de lay 
ii1 tha bonds were f inal ly a p p r o v e d . 
T h e road c o m m i t t e e from Worcoos 
see will be on hand S a t u r d a y to eon 
par « i i i ) tha c o m m i s s i o n e r ! to u rge 
i h " I m m e d i a t e • c t ton of t h e elect* 
i ai l . s,, tha i i.ii f u r t h e r de l ay In 
d e t e r m i n i n g the q u e s t Ion of Jo in ing 
<i range county with a good road, 
SMITH'S WITHDRAWAL FROM SHERIFF 
RACE ONLY LATE CHANGE IN LINEUP 
COMMITTEE APPOINTED 
FOR FOURTH OF 
JULY FETE 
T h a <]isciissh,n of tin- IHmtrth <>r 
J u l y Celebes Hon ouggooted burl weak 
.it t he C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e lunch 
r e s u l t e d ' In i c o m m i t t e e be ing ap> 
po in ted yes te rday at tha r e g u l a r meet 
l ag of tin' C h a m b e r , to p r e p a r e p lans 
for a bin 11 i fill HI i<ui on fin' F o u r t h 
to be held in Rt. Croud th is r e a r . 
Win i , m i i
 r vice pres ident) waa In 
tho cho i r when the lunch hod pro ; 
, r enough t " tnke up bus iness 
matters, After tin- m i n u t e s of the pre 
\ Lous mi i 1 Ing wi ad approved , i 
OonunlttBP r e p o r t ! w e r e cal led for 
U n d e r th is bead tho most Ittten 
• t was in.'nil- by s w . p o r t e r on 
p r o g r e s s being m a d e at t ho ci ty park , 
s i d e w a l k s n re being comple ted rapidly 
mill Mi . Po r t e r suggeated tha i s h u t 
fii> b o a r d ! be cooo t ruc ted whi le tho 
c o n t r a c t o r was on tho Job. After soma 
due neaioa :i mol Ion :•• • • tiled tool I a< 
C h a m b e r "f C o m m e r c e would h a v e thiol 
ass rt dona before lo t t ing tha contrao* 
ti.r L'it away frooi tho work . 
A. I*. B a r loo repor tod for tha road 
c d t n m l t t e s that ho had received BO 
rap t ) ft "in c o m m u n i c a t i o n s sent out 
tn r e g a r d to N a d mm torn, 
T i n ' four th of J u l y dlocusslon re* 
ni t . . I in tin- fol lowing being n a m e d , 
w i t h power to n a m e a d d i t i o n a l com-1 
• t t t e a o ba c a r r y nut tho p l a n a : L, V,\ 
/ i n i m c r m i m . V. * Kd w a r d s and Q. 
A. IIli-.-. h. 
A 90*0 of t h a n k s was Bjftvssj l>. 1.. 
Smith for tho dellcbniH Flor ida Marvel 
b i ackbe r r l o s s s r v e d at t ho lunch. T h e ! 
b e r r i e s a r a tha now tmprovol borr tea 
now !..; . ,» cu l t i va t ed by Mr. Smith In I 
t i n s aoction .itiui art* \ e r j la rgo and 
luii-y ami of t u p e r l o f f lavor , and a r e 
teat I i to i me ona of baa o t a t e ' i 
poy tng frui ts . 
T h a I tolopfl n i oad m a t t e r w a s ] 
b i u u g h l ap by Mr. I t e i n w a y , of t h e 
Qr i f f tn Lumber C o m p a n y , full d e t a i l s I 
..f whi< b s r e rsrtwred In a n o t h e r col-1 
mint . 
A c o m m u n i c a t i o n from J, U o v e r -
• t r ee i wi th checks for 1330 ^ a a rocoli 
ad, t h i s boing funds thai had been ap< 
p r o p r i a tod out of tin* county publ ici ty 
fund to t tho C h a m b e r of Cora m e r e s 
in s i . Cloud 
All bi l ls on I M " " ' we re orders] paid 
ami a d j o u r n m e n t w a s t aken un t i l next 
W e d n e s d a y noon. 
D a y t o n a a jno r l can Bank a n d Trus t 
C o m p a n y , now b a n k i n g Ins t i tu t ion , 
o p o a i 
MAYOR M'MULLEN GOES 
TO MUNICIPALITY 
LEAGUE MEET 
T h e w i t h d r a w a l of .1 U. Bmlth, ci ty 
m a r s h a l of s i . Cloud from the roeo 
for sher i f f In the Democra t i c p r i m a r y 
to ba held J u n e •'•. w a s t at only ma 
tar ia l c h a n g e in Hie l i neup of county 
pol i t ics when tin- t ime for en t e r ing tho 
race ended Bl midn lgh l last n ight . 
T h o s e who fai led to qua l i fy y e s t e r d a y 
tanii . i t now- gel "a the p r i m a r y ballot , 
Mr. s i n i i h m a k e ! h:s a n n o u n c e m e n t 
nf w i t h d r a w al eutewbere In this is 
.sin-, and th i s leaves ' b e sta rlfl race 
to Ii" i n n between I.. K. I'ai in. r a n d 
^ oung T lnda l l . 
Eat 11 coun ty c o m m i s s i o n e r ! d is t r ic t 
h a s c o n t e s t s for the office i n d each 
school board member is oppoied for 
elei t lon whi le t h e r e a r c mimj i ffl p 
for efhlnh nnly one c a n d i d a t e qnal l f i -
od for the p r ' m a r y . T h e a a m e i of tho ie 
unoppoood win not a p p e a r on t he bal-
lot, a s u n d e r t h e law when no oppon-
ent qua l i f i e s tin <• w h o i* qunllfl t i 
is dec la red i be nominee 
T h e comple t e lint of coun t j nomlta es 
i i Bl follows : 
l .Hi t.f goose who qu d If lad tat 
Coun ty Offices : 
Fo r represt ntal i\ e in the I 
t u n . w . It. Godwin. 
< oun ty i lerb J o h n I.. O r e r a t r e e t . 
C o u n t y T ; i \ C'olhM'toi <' i. Dandy . 
B u p c r t n t c u d e n l of PutiHc I n s t r u c 
tlon C. R, STowell and Bum B r a m m n r . 
« 'ounty Aases ior "f TH xes W. ! 
B a r b e r . J . w Miller oad W. <' 0 i 
Sher i f f I.. It. F a r m e r and 1'uuog 
T l nda l l . w 
C o u n t y J u d l e Mlitoii Pleiajar : m i 
.1. \V. Oliver. 
I ' r o s n nt in. ; A I'Min-y Pat J o h n s t o n 
Holopaw Section Wants Good 
Road to Join Highway Dixie 
County S u r v e y o r J, D. J o h n s t o n . 
Superv i so r "f i;< g i s t r a t l o n W, C, 
l lass . S. VT. Porto i a n d II. V Bra t 
ton. 
f o u n t j i ' on imlps loner : Dla t r lc t Mo. 
i . i:. i.. n Overs t roe t , B, D. Brown : 
Dl i t r lc l N" ^ : Brneol s fach, S. B. 
Aul t tnnn ami I I p. B u h l : Diatr lc l No, 
• i: i i . O, P a r t l n , II. w . Anderson ; Dla-
trlct So . t ,\ r B II - and G I I W h i t e ; 
I ' M I i. t Nn. .-,, Ol iver b a s s , B, T . Mln 
or, 
M- mher Hi I i Board Dls t r i e ! Mo, 
i K M K its, .1. M. S m i i i i ; D i s t r i c t 
N'o. a, J. u U n i e r ; Dl i t r l c l Mo, :t, 
J o h n II. Ralsd! n and n . .v. S t evens . 
J u s t i c e "f tin- Peace Dis t r ic t MQ. 
1. J . M. J o h n s t o n : D t s t r l c l Ma 2, 0 . 
F. .'- hn m 
( " i i - ta i i : . ' Mltrlcf l Mb, l . * . B. 
L a m b ; Dis t r ic t wo. L'. None. 
Km memlier S t a t e D e m o c r a t i c Bxe 
cn t lve C o m m i t t e e : Mone. 
Member Democra t Ic < !ongrosatona] 
i '"inMiii tec Mone. 
County Democra t i c E x e c u t i v e Com 
m l t t e c : D I s t r M Mo. I. w . .!, S t e e d ; 
Distr ict Nil. j . C h a s A . G a r r e t t ; Dls-I Iefl over from a turpent ine bus lhe 
trlcl No. 3, Mom?; Distr ic t No, t. u . tha i bad o p e r a t e d al t h a i polnl on tii 
D. L lbhy : Dls t r lc l No. .".. N o n e ; Die- r a i l r o a d , and only six wh i t e f ami l i e s 
trlcl No. <i. N o n e ; Dls t r lc l No. 7. v . C. and aboul fifty n e g r o e s at t h e place, 
Mi l le r : Dlntrlcf No. 8, Victor M. B i l l ; A l r e a d y t h e p o p u l a t i o n is aboul tivi 
T h a o u t s t a n d i n g featnra of t he 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e yt s t e r d a y w a s 
a proposit lou put before t he m e m b e r ! 
assembled nl lunch, by Mr, S t o l n w o y , 
of the Orl f f in Lumber Co*, al H o l o p a w , 
sugges t ing tha i ataps bo taken to build 
four mi les of road from tin ' D ix i e 
H i g h w a y s o u t h to H o l o p a w , T h e pres-
ent road by which the c t t l r e n ! of Holci 
paw i ravel to t he Dix ie H i g h w a y from 
the i r locat ion, is four mites of s a n d 
ami In p laces mack , and canno t be 
kept it: good condi t ion wi th t h e benvj 
t r a f f i c ii"w from t h a i sect ion, and it 
is saiii t ha i t he road is nea r ly Impaas* 
ab le d u r i n g ra iny w e a t h e r . 
Mr. Gr i f f in , pros ideni «if the lum-
ber company , had In tended being p res -
ent wi ih >'*• BteinwoT, bul was pre . 
r en t ed by argent buotneos, bul sent h is 
apologies . 
Mr. Ste in w a y r e l a t ed tho f a d that 
when tin' Griff in L u m b e r <'«... loca ted 
at Ho lopaw only • low m o n t h s ago , 
the re was n o t h i n g but I taw shock 
Distr ic t Mo. s. N o n e ; Dtstr lcl No. I". 
Mono: Dlstrlcl No. l l . G. A. B l e e c h ; 
Dl i t r lc l No. IX None. 
Mexl d a t e for filing expeajae repor t 
h u n d r e d a m i m a n y good res idences a n 
being e rec ted , whi le t h e mill andi c eon 
• t r u c t i o n wil l hove a capac i t y of 100, 
(Mill feel • day . 'Chi' hits mill will hi 
N e w G. O . P . Chairman 
s i . Chrttd w in bewoprosssjitod nt tho 
mee t ing of the F lo r ida l e ague of Mu 
n lc lpa l l t l e s al Bt, A u g u s t i n e May i s 
am) 10 by Mayor ('. M. ftfcttullen, ac-
co rd ing to t in ' dectsftoa of tho Ci t j 
Counci l at its m e e t i n g last Monday , 
w h i n tho d i scuss ion resu l ted tn the 
c i ty a g r e e i n g to pay all expanses >>f 
t he m a y o r t<» a t t e n d thaoo sassions 
Tin* r e g u l a r weekly session w a i held 
ai t he « Ity Hai l Monday ami tha t lrsl 
; m r t e r disposed "f w a s the decis ion to 
h a v e tho naayor go t " s t . Augus t ine 
Mondas 
T h e ques t ion nf rna aant ta Eg eon 
d t t lon of the eil i Jail m < • t aken np 
nn.I a c o m m i t t e e appo in t ed to Invest! 
g s t e Hi" i la "i ' t h i s part of tha 
. i t y bu i ld ing ami if t he expeuoo w o ! 
ii"i tun grea t to h a v e tim place <<\<-\ 
bodied and put in first d o s s s h a p o tit 
once. 
11 " l i a r s ( raw Turd CO me bofON t i i" 
< "iiji.H i " i. . . . II B hen tha ci ty orouW 
e x t e n d 11•«• power Inaaa wool an T e n t h i 
St reet t " roach tha Btrown*! Chapel 
aoction ou ta tdo of t he e i tv . b a t i n g 
tha i t h e r e were m a n y BsjOttlo w\\" w;int 
• ••i Lights and would hiiYc t h e i r bouoes 
wi red r e a dy for connec t ions if thOJ 
could bo Boonrod <>f aorvlca at an aar ly 
d a t a . T h e eoonei] informed Mr. C r a w -
ford t ha t t he pfessorty o w n e r s dootr 
Ing the SXtOaotOO w mi 1,| have (M f in 
anco part nf the cetjotraction work of 
t ho lljrld lines, and t h e eOSl woal . l he 
p r o r a t e d (<• thooo BOtmectlng for oar 
vice and credi l gtvon en tight bills 
tint il t hay w e r e re i iohnrs r i l hy t he 
o e n Ice from t h a ci ty idanr . it w a s 
a lso • t o ted thai t hose who would not 
he lp f inance t h e bul Id Ins of t he l ino 
would not be • I looted t BOM I t h e i r 
bouse and l a k e OBTVil 0 BgtOCO I n i l 
ii is hoped t ha t a l l p r o p e r t y o w n e r s 
along the Una, however , will j " i n in 
thin plan of e x t e n s i o n at thlH t ime . 
T h e ques t ion of a new pack ing b o t w 
ea ine before tho e o u n d l and I com 
m i t t e o of t he e o u i u i i w a s a p p o i n t e d 
t<> confer wi th t h e . C h a m b e r of Com 
mi i i " on t ids m a t t e r . 
L A R O I BANANA P L A N T A T I D N 
LOCATSD NKAK ST . < I.Ol I) 
A . " l i i panv headed hy M. A. Meed 
of t h i s city, Ii being organiaeyi (<• ae> 
roiop and plant to b a n a n a s BOO a c r e s 
"i muck land which be boa gtnrcbased 
from t h " S h a k e r Land C |ieuy of 
For tda , 
T h i s bind lies nauth of T r o u l L a k e 
ami Sou theas t of L a k e Llaole, which 
gives wonder fu l pre lec t imi from froel . 
and u only a MU irt .-r of i mile from 
the p a \ e d road. 
T h e n e u i \ formed compnuy will ba 
known as T h e Osceolfl I t an ium r . u n e -
Wlth a cap i t a l - f $35,000.00. T h i s en-
t i re t rac t of BOO at re i a ill be ~.'t to 
Cavandlsfa B a n a n a s , the best commer 
rial b a n a n a grown tn F lor ida . 
Mr. Hood l ias had a n u m b e r of y e a r s 
i rpei lence in b a n a n a g r o w i n g mid is 
recognised as among the best posted 
men in F lor ida on banana* , r r n i l 
froea ids p l a n t l n g i have taken first 
i»i'i/"s nt t h " J acksonv l i lo , T a m p a and 
i n l a n d . i fa i r s 
App l i ca t ion for c h a r i e r hi b e t a s 
m a d e in t h e name of M. A. Hood, BtOOt-
dent . Oonrjja M. U ieknn l . vice pros!* 
dent a n d Win. I .amliss , s e c r e t a r y and 
I r e a s a r e r . Boversl Othors hiive Indir.-il 
ed ihe i r In ten t ions to t a k e stock and 
tho rest of the si . i .u win nndoub ted ly 
he dmpooed of in a few days , 
W o r k of development h a s a l r e a d y 
begun a n d the se t t ing of n a n a u s p l a n t s 
Hill p robab ly be made next week. T h i s 
to be not only a sp lendid ml 
ver t i senieut for St. C l o u d bul is t he 
opening of a bus iness that is su re to 
An.\ do te between the 23nd ami 8 6 t h | r o a d ) foe ope ra t ion by Ju ly i. a n d o 
sa id to ba t he Largest mill in t h e s t a t e 
u n d e r cons t ruc t ion at thi*. t ime . 
A supply of timber to la i t f i f teen 
y e a r s is to l»o . nt from t h e l a n d s of 
(he Conso l ida ted Land C o m p a n y l a n d s , 
a n d H o l o p a w will h a v e a p o p u l a t i o n of 
nhoiit LMHMI by J a n u a r y i. a J r o a d y a 
school dis t r ic t lias he.ai fo rmed a n d 
May. 
Last da t e for fUlttg " \ p e u s e repor t 
Aii.v day a f t e r t he p r u s u r y n p to a n d 
Including the 19rh day of .1 
develop into l a rge r th ings , The b a n a n a 
IlldUStry is one nf t he Doming big bus-
inesses nf I ' l .n ida ami being s t a r t e d 001 
•" large i scale i n su res s t . Cloud of " " ' | , s ; " ' " ' " ' " ' " " ' K t ' " to , ' l ' , , < ' ' omem' 
being adve r t i s ed a s .-, banana " e n t e r . — . . - -
su t t ah le for l a m i n a c u l t u r e in l ids T R A D E D C I T l C L A I M S 
se . t i . iu . as w--i| a s auiny more a c r e s of 
the finest Brock land owned by the 
S h a k e r Land <'ompsay 
it u unders tood t h a i a n o t h e r t r a c t 
of banana land h a s a lso been sold by 
th is company . 
aary houses , schools s a d chu rchoa a l 
that p la .e 
in a s k i n g for t he en o p e r a t i o n of 
t he C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e in securing! 
tha road at mice, a t t e n t i o n w a s cal led 
to t h e e r r o r In the e lect ion call for 
t h e Narcoossee road, and It was iup> 
geoted tha t it might be poaatyla to at 
r a n g e P> inc lude thO add i t ion for t h e 
I [o lopaw leel Ion In the s ame elect Loo, 
a s de loy in holding th i s elect ion oe-
. n n e d . The Narcoossee d ls t r lc l ag 
railed for Includes all thai sec t ion 
a r o u n d Holopaw, and tha i p rec inc t 
hud been omi t ted in the elect ion oall 
a s a place for r b t i u . As tho l ands 
In tha i sect ion w o u l d , h e l p pay foe 
the Narcoossee road tin- peopli w h o 
a r e do ing so much to deve lop t h a S o l a 
paw sect ion Te.-i t ha i they should h a v e 
t he eo npei a t i on of t h e diotr lc l in got-
i bag wha t they need. 
T h o payro l l at H o l o p a w w a s said 
t o he gS.tiftO last m o n t h , and w h e n in 
f i l l o p e r a t i o n will he some 130,000 pe r 
m o n t h . It WLS pointed out tha t If St . 
c l o u d would co-opera te , the s p e n d i n g 
p o w e r of tha i payrol l would benefit 
t he ci ty Instead o i forc ing the people 
I" Bend to mal l o r d e r houses , us it is 
not des i red to try to deve lop the Larger 
kind of s tores at t h a t place un less ir 
is abso lu te ly necessary . W i t h n pood 
road the people of that section would 
n a t u r a l l y find St. Cloud the i r logical 
t r a d i n g can te r , A l ready muck good 
bttoineaa is coming from that section, 
ami it c a n bo largely Increased wi th 
g gjood r o a d . 
i t is l uggea t sd t ha t if it is impos-
i l h l e to pet tho Holopaw road combin-
ed w i t h the Narcoossee road elect ion, 
t int i a n o t h e r bond issue of suf f ic ien t 
agog he a r m aired for a I once to t a k e 
c a r e Of this proposit ion. 
FOR LAND FOR A 
GOLF COURSE 
VOLUNTEER HELP NOW 
NEEDED AT THE 
CITY PARK 
TO THK M . t I.Ol D T l UI.K 
l ' |H.n Inves t iga t ion we find o u r Bed 
i roes n u t s . ' being imposed upon. 
F rom now mi her d u t i e s a r e a s fol-
lows • 
F i rs t , to the ». b o o t 
s. in. to c lass work . 
Th i rd , to such p a t i e n t s as guy of o a r 
doctors consider umihle f ilia n.i.-i lly to 
obtain ca re m any o t h e r way. 
Fou r th , hou r s off d u l y from ."» p. m, 
to s a. m. ami S u n d a y s . 
Bespect fu l ly , 
C o m m i t t e e on N u r s i n g Act ivi t ies . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
I twlng to a bus ines s prospec t t h a t 
has a r i s en , ami which toolu ga though 
It would develop in I he n e a r f u tu r e , 
it will he itrePAsnrv for me 09 v. iia 
d r a w from the S h e r i f f ! race, and I 
Wi-ll to t i r i ' K all the people for Ihe i r 
ti ' • I w i he nn.I p rom loss of Mlp. l . r t . 
Very t ru ly y o u r i 
.1. M. S M I T H . 
TWENTY YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE 
W m . M. But ler of Mass . , man-
a g e r of Pros. Cool idga's primary 
c a m p a i g n , wil l succeed John T. 
A d a m i of Iowa a i cha irman of t h e 
Nat iona l Republican Commit tee 
Immediate ly af ter the Cleveland 
^convention. 
iraixiics- i>r;rniiKv 
T h e many f r iends in St Cloud of j 
Mrs. Viola Deashea, w h o lived mi Pen j 
ns \ Lrania avenue , a n d Mr. Don T. \ 
Hedges , of Loa Angt les , CgL, will bol 
p leased t.» l e a r n tha t they w e r e m a r | 
ried in Dennlson , Tex*, at which place 
they met whi le Mrs. | leichca I ledgei 
w a s on he r way to Ca l i fo rn i a . T h i s 
is a h a p p y end ing t o a r o m a n c e t h a i ! 
h a s covered a per iod of yea ra . Af te r 
the WOddlng lh". \ went I.« \ l |u |a . 
Okla. , ami af tor a i h o r l bualneos t r i p 
aril] go to Log Angoles, < al. . to m a k e 
the i r f u t u r e home Mr. H e d g e s is a 
p rominent bus iness m a n In t h a i ci ty, 
Whi le tills new | will i 
pr ies to OtOSi of t h t l r f r i ends t h e r e 
know Log ones w h o did not 
tell on Dan Cupi.i be toro word cam« 
thai the wedd ing had occur red , T h e y 
w i n reojtlve the boot waoheo of n 
host of f r iends La both F t e r i d a and 
Ca l i fo rn i a . 
N O T K K 
Sealed Lids will DO rOCOlrOd by the 
Board "f Coun ty C o m m i s s i o n e r s in 
a id for Ooceols < ounty , F lo r ida , u p t.« 
ami inc lud ing i n a. m. Monday, J u n e 
2nd, A i» Mii't for r au l l door which 
shal l he cer t i f ied to w i t h s t a n d a heat 
r e s i s t ance equal to or be t te r t h a n the 
h*fH ' v J . i ' i h - cerrlff«il for safes 
p a r r y i n g U n d e r w r i t e r s Label < lass it. 
T h o Board r e se rves tho r i g h t t o re-
|eci :HI \ "i all bids. 
All btda | 0 he a d d r e s s e d to J , I,. 
Overs t root C le r s of tho Circui t I lorgst 
Kiss imtnee . F lo r ida . j . U ovKusTUKirr. 
c l e r k of tiie B o a r d of C o u n t y c o m 
m l i i l o n e r s . 
AI a ipec ia l meet Ing af the city coun 
ell held y e s t e r d a y !.• 00 I ' b a i n b of 
torod 'In- i l l \ a i\i-<-<\ Ir O l W 
H o p k J n i to blocks 432. 428, 484, 128 
and IT.", in e x c h a n g e to r c ance l l a t i on 
af all pav ing a s s e s s m e n t s d u e by Mr. 
r i o p k t n i "ii tots l. 2, B, » in Blot h 106, 
and i" ts 7. B, and in in Block 4(17. 
w h i c h a r a located n e a r t he l a k e on 
NeW York avenue . It was ta lked tha t 
those blocks if accep ted by the c i ty 
would p r o v i d e a locat ion f.»r a L'oll 
cou r se . T h e city now o w n s Blocks 
•11(1 nml 417 which join to t h e s o u l h 
on the WOOl end < 'I tho lots p roposed 
t o he given In t ' " s b i t t i r dea l , a n d 
Block 42"p Is t he one BOW usi^l for a 
hal l p a r k a n d w h e r e tht new- g r a n d -
s t a n d w a s recent ly erectei . 
T h e m a t t e r w a s d i scussed for s o m e 
t ime, a n d a m o t i o n to accept t h e offer 
\\:is a d o p t e d by a vote of four to one. 
Clerk Co l l i n s vo t i ng t > ' h e g r o u n d 
tha i he had a d v i c e from the a t t o r n e y s 
r e p r e s e n t i n g Mr. H o p k i n s that t hey 
ware r e a d y to pay t h e $1,900 p a r i n g 
aeeessmenta a s goon a s t he a d d i t i o n a l 
in teres t w a s fitrnrod from la si .1 uly, 
When they w e r e due , a n d t ha t to ac-
cept t he offer Kill lose t he en-dl would 
cut a U g hole in t h e budget for th is 
year , i n a d d i t i o n it l a k e s 4J lots 100 
feel Wide off tOO tOI books of the 
city for ih i s yea r and for f u t u r e y e a r s i 
S t a t e m e n t s were* m a d e t ha t to h a v e ] 
•A mun ic ipa l imir eonroa wou ld d r a w j 
m a n y pe r sons to t h e c i ty , but a s yet 
n.» d e f i n i t e p l a n s gar
 s n ( . h , n y lav 
p rovemea l h a s been worked out , a s it 
was only Moiula.\ t ha i -Mr. I.anil) made 
ihe p ropos i t ion to t h a ci ty, a n d a com 
mlttOO w a s appo in t ed to look ihe prop-
er! v over a n d p l ace a v.-ilife on il. 
Mr i n m i i T u e s d a v cal led on Mr, 
H o p k i n s and \V. .hirsiliiv asked for a 
special m e e t i n g to accept t he t\ort\ he 
b rough t from Mr. H o p k i n s , w i t h t he 
resull . i- Btato d above , 
T h e c h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e is to he 
a sked to t a k e up t h e m a t t e r of eo-
o p e r a t l n g to aocure tht golf cou r se . 
s w Po r t e r , c h a i r m a n of the C h a m 
her of C o m m e r c e P a r k C o m m i t t e e , re 
por ta t ha i the worn of c o n s t r u c t i n g 
l l d e w n l k s in t h e p a r k is u n d e r wa.\ . 
and t ha t Ihe Committee would be glad 
to h a v e a s s i s t a n c e o t the r in cash do 
BOtiOIUI or v o l u n t e e r labor, so thftf 
t h i s work ' .in In- completed at an e a r l y 
d a t e . T h e w o r k completed to d a t e 
shows w h a t an improvement Ihe w a l k s 
m a k e in t he pa rk ami th i s movement 
should I i . , . , ;!,. i ipport of a l l of o u r 
eil i/i lis. 
Ii Is also p lanned to build t w o shut" 
fie boa rds in t h e p j u k wh i l e t h e r o n -
er ide men h a v e t h e i r equ ipment t h e r e . 
T h i s is ;i very a t tract ive g a m e in w h i c h 
m u c h interest is be ing shown in ofhor 
c o m m u n i t i e s , and will f u rn i sh a lot 
of a m u s e m e n t for home people a s well 
a s t he tourlata . 
Th«» Agr icu l tu ra l Chi** of t h e h i g h 
school, u n d e r t he d i r ec t ion of Trof. A. 
.1. Oeiger , h a s been he tpusg w i t h t h e 
w a l k s t he past week a n d t h e boyn 
h a v e dong good work , anil »nine is 
g r e a t l ] apprec ia t ed by the p a r k com-
mlt ree 
T h e ahova is a fa i r l ikeness <-r i I->II 
.1. L, Overs t roe t , w h o i- that yoai 
r o u n d i n g oul twon t j y e a r s of publ ic 
se rv ice in Osceola County , and who 
last Bjlgjgtl bggasaa the conAktoto for 
Ihe D e m o c r a t i c nomina t i on for a n o t h e r 
t e r m as Cle rk wi thout npimMltlnii Mr 
O r e r s t r e e l served elghl y e a n a- coun 
iv ooaesso^ woo then elected clerk, 
which place he will h a v e held for 
twelve v e i l s nt t he end of the BfOS> 
i term. He will not Likely be op 
posed ill tile genOSet] elect ion, a s his 
record is .me t ha t IH a e m l l t to the 
county as well a s t,» himself . 
C.L. BANDY, COLLECTOR 
OFTAXESHASNO 
OPPOSITION 
W h e n the l ists for c a n d i . l a b s in Ihe 
.[lino p r i m a r y w e r e closed last mid 
niuht it w a s found t h a i Hon . c . I.. 
Bandy , who has nerved the c o u n t y a s 
t : i \ .o l le . tor for |S y e a r s h a d no o p 
posi t ion for t he D e m o c r a t i c nomine 
tlon Mr. B a n d ] told tha T r i b u n e 
yes t e rday that he felt h igh ly h o n o r e d 
t ha t h is i ' i h a s boon ouch tha t 
tO b r ing no opponent cut ,-i ;.i in .1 hitn 
Ihe 1 p i" were so well s a t i s f i ed OS 
t i i i - year , H i s effti a b a i of ten ' B 
highly compl imen ted by the s t a t e of-
ficials who b a r s e x a m i n e ] h i s a c c o u n t s 
and work , and w i t h t h e g r o w t h of t he 
coun ty a n d i n c r e a s e d d u i i e s he h a s 
kept up w i t h h i s s re rh in i he s a m e 
prompt m a n n e r t h r r m o h nil t he se i s 
on,- of thai most important 
" l l i . e s in Ihe COUnty, t he v o t e r s a r e 
f o r t u n a t e in h a v i n g SUCh an a b l e man 
in th is y. sit ion a s Mr. Handy h a s 
pnoi -n to he. 
TUdonvUle 
voted. 
*;k%,tKK) school b o n d s 
MAJOR BARNETT COMES 
HERE ON SUNDAY 
G. A. R.HALL 
T h e S u n d a y Schools ol o u r - i t y e \ 
i t a vory mtoroot lng t ime at B:S0 
S u n d a y nf ternoon when Majo r A. D. 
Barno t l will l ec ture at t he O, A. I i . 
Hal l . His subject will be " W h y Hoys 
and Gir l s Go Wrong . " 
Ltout . \\. i:. P r a n k a n d A . S . Me-
Kay win ii rrangsi tho l ino of mo r o b 
i»f f a t h e r s gad sous, ;(t .'! o'clock. S e a t s 
wil l be rese rved fur all w h o m a r c h . 
Specia l mus ic . 
Clermont Hi.Is to be O|M'IUM1 for 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of new ClormonB-BWn-
neola ichooL 
Bryan Pays Tribute 
T o This Newspaper 
W m . J e n n i n g s B r y a n s a y s h e 
wou ld r a t h e r speak t o t h e A m e r i -
c a n people t h r o u g h A u t o c a a t e v 
N e w s Serv ice t h a n t h r c u g h a n y 
o t h e r a n d i u m , b e c a u s e It r e a c h e s 
the smal l town end countr* <frdks. 
This newspaper ia served oxc lus lve-
fy In th is town by A u t o c a i t e r Sorv-
r\..r: nvi) THE ST. CLOri ) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. 
T I l l ' K S D A V , MAY If, I M i 
njo mid I . 
Kan. Q« 
Mni'i'iii in bos been mode genera l 
,,,.,„ ,,r the A111. I I . n n Legion campa ign 
* 100, » t Ins. ; i " o rphan 
_,.
 : li i ndependence to t ch i ld ren of 
w. r Veterans , Genera l Huff 
. .i former l ieu tenant 
general of the s 
udowmenl nm-i be ralaed In i 
i (tit: ol !Ma seres ul loud I 
11 atel Dabm y, 
I g i ve iwo lelecl iona on Ihe 
gn t t a r , which were recelvi 
n | i l u u s e . 
I Mrs. teot. s a n g • be 
" l i t ' t l l l l l l l l l l . l l l l l l "•! N O d . " 
core "BeiWImere Ml in 
Leggll i rannanj m -
M i s I ill I in MHIH -W e e l l.v 
er lee , : mau led by Mr- Zsnger . 
Rev, l t n ind g a v e I in,,si In l e rea t ln i 
raa and tu rned ii over to the m d Ina l ruc t lve ta lk ra reformat l 
for I public p a r t and p layground i r e fo rm In the Individual , in the bom*, 
flie pool r a se rves to Iteelf one quor i in legislation I In government , Ur». 
i, r of nn t e n "ii which il will erect A M , gave Iwu rerjr t ine readings , • 
i , . immuni ty center , Ihe cen te r M u g imroilj oi ( Klpl lng 'a | s, und 
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, i - lon cluliuous, 
i i, i ivllfo Mu Members "f the 
,i I eglon he re a r i the t ra i l 
tber Cake "diploma mil l ." where , 
,. ,i raid, "doc to re" a re provided wi th 
I I .ni.i degicca tor f e e * T h * 
mill i- «i i , l to o p e r a t e ilka t h a on* n -
. ,-nt ly exposed al K a a o a i City, Mo 
l.ccnl p h y a l e U n a and civic organiaa 
l ion i a r e s u p p o r t i n g tho Lagioa in i t -
Hi, c s | [ g n | .,.11 
Brocton, Muss, .i.diii .1 Ga l l agher , 
Ii -i minsir i ' l man in Haaaachu 
III m a k e hl» Inst publ ic a p p e a r 
.,,„•,. he re in a benefit fur Broc ton 
Pnel of the American Legion. Ual lu-
gher is II g r a d u a t e of tha Primxooo a n d 
\ \ , it -. 1 1 •>!' i n i n - t r f l s v 
Pr ince ton . N, J . T h e Amer ican Le-
gion nn- raiai .1 $8000 her* fur t h t erei 
,i,,n of .i HI iiin'si mi Hi" Bald of t h e 
Revolu t ionary War Bat t le ,,f Pr ince-
ton. Freder ick Icacktonnlaa, Hi" oculp 
tor, h a s offered his SMtVas grat ia to 
the Legion i ommlr tee in charge, a l ttu 
. i m p a l g n . 
K a n e a i < 'Ity, Kan W y a n d o t t e Poel 
of Hi.. American Lesion b a i 
Id a i w l m m i n i i I here for 
Boy Hi -" i i - En, b member ol the poal 
h a s pledged him-, If to give n ' lav 's 
work i " i i i" under t ak ing , 
Cha r l e s ton , \Y. \ ' n . \\*h",i :, s,,n was 
\ l i . and Mrs . , ' l y d e K, 
ch i ld wu i named John 
Qulnn K i s s inge r a f t e r J o h n 11. Qulnn, 
\ i ' o m m a n d e r of the Amer i can 
Legion, I 
laini 
tor "ii. ore. " T h e Mother Who P a l n U , 
l.v Kdgar l lueat . 
M: Ryan mid Bl< ba rda cloaed the 
i w Itta nno the r acted lou on tha 
bnujo and g u i t a r . 
A MHiii'.ii t " a d j o u r n prevai led, tn 
. . . i n M.i.v " 1 s t . a t '-'::.,>. 
si Pi II r sbnrg , l i a A siai l i cap-
able of - n n in.- _••"..i»<H> people is i ropoa 
",i by the Amer i can Legion h e r e as • 
Wor ld W a r Memor ia l . 
1 b j l ade lph l a , I'a Membera 
A m e r i c a n Legion here will make thei r 
eecond n n n n a l p i lgr image to the tomb 
..f t he Unknown Soldier at I 
Nal in l ia l l i n n l i n on Mai 18th A 
-linrf ""("i ini i iy will Ii" held Bl w lii. I. 
p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r a "f the organlti i 
lion vviii ( peak , A special t r a in will 
c a r r j ttu- L e g i o n n a l r a p U g r i m a , 
W a r s a w Gree t lnga and congrat i i ln 
l lona to I!M A r lcaa Lagion hav, 
been fo rwarded n t a resu l t of a reso-
lu t ion uiianiiiiiiu-lv passed hy t h e Pol-
i s n vet, elat ion which rough! 
under (Jen. Joeef Hel ler in the World 
W a r t l enera l Hal le r • _ , - the gneat 
of Mi" American Legion al i t - fifth 
Nat ional convention in San Franc i sco 
last fu l l 
' h i s , I ' m V;i The Amer ican Le-
gion poal here has honght a t r a d of 
Wal l a Wal l a . Wa-l i Memher t ,'t' 
tha Amer ican Legion h e r e will Imper-
s e n a i e Col. Oeorge W r i g h t ' s famoua 
d ragoona of 18S8, d u r i n g t i i " WaKa 
Wai ia communi ty pagcaa l "Hos t tha 
Weal W a s Wini ' The pagean t , wi th 
8300 c h a r a c t e r s will review near ly TO 
. w a r s ,.f epochal n o r t h w e a l h is tory 
w h i , | [ t r a n a a l r a d he re . Tfca Lagjon 
a i n garbed in tha a r m y blue ,.t' e a r l i e r 
i t a . v s ;ITI,1 s u p e r l ' l y m i n i l i t " i l , l i r e t o 
ejutreja mi t h " Hgajsjgd field, d r iv ing 
before t hem I n d i a n banda , auch as .1" 
f e l l e d I ' . i l . n e l S t c p l n c ' s i l l f . 1 1 , , 1 , a v 
alrymen. Bxperl ridata freea tha Pen 
ill. :,iii. i l l " . , ••ruiiml t ips" a s s u m e these 
c h a r a c t e r ! in f o r m e r yearn , 
Pheonlx, Aria T h e first Legion i„>st 
I,, d iv ide In lake Its liaii.l to Hie St. 
Paul Convent ion of the Legion th i s fall 
is the Pheonlx organ iza t ion . Accord-
ing t " present p lans , the special t r a i n , 
mi wbl, ii the Artsons di I, ca t ion will 
t ravel vvill s top in Ell Antonio, 
Hous ton Oalv, stoi I W rth, « li b 
ta, ECanoas , ' ity. 1 '• - M 
ltliiff- an I ' inialia befoi • 
on • . :• Thi 
be en t i r e s t a t e ol 
el mill-i amhr ldge , Mass [ncluslot 
ta r.v dri l l in t h e cuu rl, 
school Ins t ruc t ion is sought here by 
Hi,. Amer ican Legion. Ralph Robert , 
who | i i"-"i i i"i l t he Lpgton'e rtniuest. ,1"-
. lan-.l I lia i c r ime in Hi" "ilv Mini il ,'f 
" l i i , h | i i omml t t ed by ) o u t h s irum IT 
to '-'.".. might he checked if the boys 
i\. i " -iv,.ii mi l i t a ry i r a tn lng , 
SVNOPHIM <>H V I H M ' O l KSK 
VI l ' K l : S l t \ T K K I A N I III K i l l 
s i \ i m l l \ RBV. A. I.. 1 I K A M ) 
T e x t . J o h n 18, - 7 . " T h a i dhsrlpla i " "k 
ber to l i i- own ln'ine." 
l l e v . T . I. < l l .v le l . D, D.i w a s l l i e 
• n t h o r of a book ent i t led "Mothe r , 
H ami H e a v e n , " a n d be a f f i rmed 
ii a- ins ii|iiniini thai Ihoae t h r e e 
words were t he moal pre, Ion* In tin-
English l anguage . My Mbjecl Is 
" H o m e , " w h i ' l i word is of m o r a or 
i . - s interesl M every h u m a n being, 
w h e t h e r view,si iii a cosmopol i tan , mu-
nicipal or a local asnse. Moal poopla 
a r e proud ol t imir homeland , and , 
when ni i foreign •hore , thay a r e 
free to extoll w h a t to them g p p e a r i to 
he Ita excellenclea, 
s i r W a l t e r Bcott, in the poem en 
Qtled i t " ' Lady of tha Laka," a r 
" B r e a t h e s t h e r e • man With s,,nl so 
d e a d , who never in himself b a t h sa ld t 
lllis is my own, lav n a ' i v e IntiilV Wiles" 
b e a r I wi th in h im nee'r ha th burned, u-
h. lii- w a n d e r i n g feel have t u r n 
, .I. t'r w a n d e r l n g on a foreign 
s t r a n d ? If b r e a t h e s there s u c h ) go I 
'mil l , hint w e l l ; for i lnatrel in'ni-es 
s w " i i ; t hough high his title, p roud his 
ni bound les s h i - weal th , a s wish 
could c la im i deap l t e lii- l ea rn ing , now 
• r and pelf, the w ret, h center , .1 in 
h i i n s " l l ' l i v i n g , - h u l l f o r f e i t l a i r r, 
noon , anil . ii"ii!.lv dying shal l n" down 
in the , ii,. i in-t fr..-ii whence be sp rang , 
Mobile, (Ala. Def in i t e r egu l a t i ons 
for control l ing ail t raf f ic hav, . been 
preeented to tin- city commlaalmi bj 
Hi,. L a m a r Y. McLeod posl ,,r I I „ . Am-
er ican Legion, wiili ih,- reqoesl thai 
i ii, -, i," onactad i " cool i"i flj Uig 
a l " " " I I I " " i t y . The I.eei,,,, n„ .H told 
fay lo r Him the r e g u l a t i o n ! h ni 
been fo rmabi tad from thoae uaed by 
o the r " i i i - . ami had been recem 
by t i i " Nat iona l Leagaa of Aeronau t i c s . 
\ K T K K A N S 1SSOI I A T I . I N 
T h a n i : , i i a r mee t ing "f tha Fe t e r ana 
Associa t ion vv.i. bald an l a t u r d a y , 
M a y I n . Wi l l i I h e p r e s i d e n t . W . I". 
I . emi , l . in t he " h a l l . Open ing song, 
America Invocat ion by itvv. Brand , 
M i n n i e s nf t h " prevloua saactlm] read 
bj ih,- s,., £»'tary nni appro l e d . hTotlcee 
n i l , I . S I . I ' l i n n l "i .-11 I t i v e n . a n d , " l 
l u l l . i n t a k e n . T i i " W . I t . Q b a d I h e 
social h o o t wiili Mrs. B a r t l a t t a s t he 
taadar . l o n g hy nil, Oahunhbi the 
Q a m "f ' t i " Ocean. P i a n o select ion by 
- , n e ,,!' t h e M a y e s T w i n s , t w n i i u i n -
t i . r - H e a d i n i ; h y M r s . 1 l a i n K e n n e y . 
If i s ra te yea ir b ra thar . Bact ta t lon 
O w y n d o l a a Bdwarda , , ' " " k i n ^ Thlngo, 
T h " C h a m b e r of Commerce D r a m 
Oprpa deasgfatald thsj ausuanea with 
fine music . Ii liny Mrs Mary Brown 
Th,- L a w anil, t i , " lately Oomrada 
Campbe l l told I c l r cn i story, Lemon 
r . i i . s , i n , i s . and n s t g I s.in^ Msaa 
l.v Dan Bice yea r s ago C o m r a d e Sh"t'-
ficid i"i,i a s tory :,i,"iii i nagging w i n 
a n d a man he knew y e a n ago. l o n g 
in M n i r i i i " i.n.v. Kiss Mb Mother , fot 
aocore Loves Bweei Bong. Mr. Brand 
w a s . a i l , . I for and gave a vary Bne 
t a lk mi T e m p e r a n c e and a poem wrll 
ten by J a m e s Laweon, Bending Mrs. 
Alice Hcarr, vim-n Pa is S , , K B e d . 
tatfon Mr. Kejmey, T h e B a t c h e l o r s 
Hal l . We vv,r,, then favored With an 
n the r - , !•- . l ien hy the I i rnni Corpa. 
Closed will, ill" l inK Saint,-. All Join-
ed III -iii-'ini; lie- Btai spaimi is t Ban-
ner. 
FKAN'SEH B RILBY, Becy 
Lei ih,. Beaat l fn l Oaten Ajar , t a d 
O t h e r - . ' i iu ' s M r ( ' i , i , | , . y L-HV,- I I - a n 
Ir ish -i . iry. Mrs . Ooff, reading , A 
Gl impse i.r Mich igan . Adjourned t " 
in. .a ii,,. first W e d n e s d a y in Vovem-
i.i a 
I ' U A M ' E S It. RJXBT, 
S" . r i l a r y . 
I I- M I T C H K I . I . W. K. I 
" i | ' s Mo, 11 
KM, with tin 
presenl a t 
tieeoma a 
"i nnes hy 
I. 1, Mil,-hell rel ief 
met at " IL in.. May 8th, 
president in t he rha i r . 
Fonr t een off icers wen 
roll ra i l . 
Anna I.ee w a s e l c t e d t 
m e m b e r "f "in- corps >i, 
, ranafar . 
l i"i , . i ia M ijiii.y was Ini t ia ted hsta 
•Mir o rde r . 
I i epar tmei i t Qeneral O r d a n x,> g, 
were read l.\ II,,- se, leta r.V. 
Mr-. S ra r r . no t lomg III" ffaL' "Ii 
pole in i h " school bouse was t a t t e r ed 
and i.-in preeented the school with a 
a. iv n a g tn r epUea the oM ana fot 
which th,- corps, gave Mr- I c a r t a 
rising VOta of t h a n k -
In place of a b i r t hday p a r t y t h " 
i o tps will have a s.i. iai ia th,. after-
noon of .inn,- Bth, wi th p..i in, k re-
f reabment i eervad. Hach ntamber is 
expected ' . , br ing someth ing , more def-
inite a r r a n g e m e n t s win in. m a d " at 
Hi" nexl in, "tint- nf Ih" nirps 
For ty - s i t m e m b e r i preaenl and oaa 
. omrade . 
Kl., IIIA , ' , , . \ . C 
M H H K . X N V s M M i V r i O N 
I IIKMI LA K>K K I L L I N G 
i ' h " Michigan Association bald its 
r egu la r monthly meet ing at ihe Oin) 
' I M a y T i l l , a n d h a d a pii n i e d i n 
. . . T h e mart in i , waa caUad at two 
o'clock by t h " Pres iden t , Mr. . lames 
ip.fi ' . wi th ai-iiiit list jMs.pie pram 111 
S I I I I K A i n e r i i a I II v l i n n by M r 
Helms Minutes m the prev ious steel 
im: read bj the Secre ta ry ami approv 
id T r e a s u r e r roported * l l TJ in hand 
Mr-. Kimbal l gave a vi.rimi report of 
ih,- commit tee . Motl a r r ied tha i 
we ad jou rn till I foramhat ami th,-
mee t ings t h rough the summer l»e held 
,,i Mu- homes nf the naetnbers. Mrs 
C a r r i e Wi l l i ams Invited th, 
tin,i t " in. it at bar home near B r o w n ' i 
, bap, i in J u n e . Motion c a n led that 
inir a - - a i i a t i n have I I , " p rog ram of the 
T o u r i s t , A lat ino In September , the 
fir-l Monday, N o •". But. Ha l l made a 
n i , - ,.ii t lie subject ami " lh, I -
We th, ii list, ni-,1 in a r a r y t ine pro 
g r a m vvin. Mi - J a n u s Oofl .,- leader 
Bong, Florida with 11." st Cloud v . l l . 
Dg Mrs . 1 raaeea It. Blley, In the 
Land " r Beginning AKuin. Mi 
F ren , b, r, odlng A litt le boy's 
T h e president L'.-IVC S repor t gbool get. 
t ing • Hanm r mad , . ami h is d a u g h t e r 
-
bannei mad, ii . mi it to u s in Ume 
for He meet ing in November. Bead ing 
Ml , ai ai . . Wil l iam-. T h " l i b Kent Man 
is Our Town. Read ing Urn. Kimbal l , 
P r i v i i m II II,.,,. gong | , j Mr, |,;T1,,.r 
sen Bead ing Mrs. Whi le , T w i l i g h t 
H Laomia, raa il lag, c h o o s i n g h e r 
Vocation, wit) , lUustraUeasI in s o n s 
Mosqui toes , l i i , - . Fleas, Bad-Bugs, 
Moths , Cockroaches and Aata, in t he 
linns,-. ya rd nr th,- o rchard . i»<> yen 
wain ii. l e a rn h,.w to kill these in-,-. I 
pea t s l 
s t ake v.nir own Insacl kUlei at 
b o n a ; a- t lmg ia t,i m a k e aa a i„it "f 
coffte, ami very cheap 
M a i l n s ".", c e n t s , - t a m p s o r , , , i n . 
ami we vviii mal l yon t h " formula tor 
making a s t a in l e s s bsaactl tcida that 
will posi t ively kill above ment l I in 
sects and many autre, l e n d _'.", cents 
today, n win in, t h " IK.-I q u a r t e r yon 
ever in 
n . O K I I I A C H E M I C A L CO. 
Kill St . A l a l h v r a n i l A t e 
P. o. Boa UM 
l \ ( K S O W H L r : . H . O I t l D A 
evoMANa nn MM •tun i i n n 
i i , , w ana Improvement <iul< nu t 
Wednesday , May 7. ai tim l ibrary . T h " 
r egu la r ron t ina bnalneaa was t r an i ac l 
ed, S" i , . , a l hills wore preeented for 
paj imail : Italam " fur insn r a n , " ,,M li 
• mi i ks. to Mr P o r t e r $&a.00: 
Mr c i i i swnld fur wink on grounds , 
' i 30 : Mr Si yii r fur gold pencils 
for p r i s m on d e b a t e fUSO: st , iioud 
T r i b u n e , IOCJ k'.nf 
vviii.h wa^ o rde red paid. 
Mi - Uiniis gave a talk on iraa ptanl 
i n - and maile .-,,(,,e very good BOgges-
l inn- nn bean t i fy ing tha city 
uruvept , unhounred ami unsung. ' ' 
A peraoo i- genera l ly proud of his 
I home i iiy. a l - " . Inn t h " place moal 
d e a r in h im is ins residence, he it 
a pa lace , co t t age or onlj a hovel, pro 
r i d i n g it la t " him a real b Pala-
tial sp landor , l uxury , and opnlenei .1" 
n,,t liiake a borne, i i i " wife of all " \ 
m a y o r in a ce r t a in city, wnoee lnis-
hand was bui ld ing a magulf lcenl resi-
d , m e . w a s congra tu l a t ed nnpn he r 
prospec ts , when she sadly m a d e ' h i s 
r e p l y : "It vviii only ba a gilded hell 
ho ni"." H i r buaband was i i n n at a 
s e a s i d e r e s u l t , l i v i n - Wi l l i I I I " w i f e tif 
ihe supe r in t enden t nf " " " cf his ukajr-
u l a c t u r i n g ee t ab i l shmen t s , skid w a s 
being sued for a larga sum fot n 1 li. ti-
s t i n g th,. wip . ' s effect lons 
What ai " I li" r , spi i - i , , - , f a t rua l 
h u m " ' . ' 
i \ - a t i - f a i i e r y locali ty, w h e r e one 
can ba con ten ted . 
(21 Congenia l aaaoclat lona. Corn-
pa in .a i - who a I.- ag i I '•., Igb " 
fni. 
i:; i P r o p r i e a t a r y right -\ rantasl 
p h i , ,• s n h j i s t In t h " w ill a n d • a p r i f 
s l and lo rd is not t ru ly a bouse, 
( 4 1 A p l a c e ,»f r e s t . W h e n - c i u d i -
, imis a r e condui l Ive bt root 
Ml, A t r u e honn is win-re love 
ratanta; arhara t h e r e is h e a r t fellow-
sh ip a n d ""inuii l l ihm. T h " .,,.-'< I ,,! 
t he home .is the mothe r . T h " sfSsasj 
"f Saxun.v once raeaivsd a - t ram: , , pres-
en t , a p p a r e n t l y m a d e of iron, shaped 
l ike a l i i rp- ii'ir, which en p ress ing a 
Bgsrsag "|".,),sl rcvea l in i ; a - l u l l of 
l i ra-s . which h i iny onesssd dlaclooad 
a -hell ,,f s i lver . Th i s being openad 
revenleil a shel l .if pu re gold ntoin-
iii-' a r a r e Jewel . A mothe r i- it 
Jewell in a h inn. oftunea t h " 
j i w c l l rei i inins i i i idisciv, i, ,| Bolomon 
sa id . " H " r pr ice is nl.i.vc rnhies ." A 
t r , , , , t i ,"r is ih,. lighi of ii,,- borne, 
A ce r t a in aotlg l e ad - . T a i l as a lily, 
j eye i i s and f r ae ; tight ,,f tha n r a l r i i 
in,.II,. w,,- s h e ; evarj one gnaw in-r. 
f.-it tht- gentle power, .,r Boey Lae, ih, 
p r a i r i i f lower." Th is is t r u e "f a 
tiaie mother . 
"Ami -. . li" r ea red , i 'd ing to bis 
v ow, ..II Ha _n . ••. a rd v.!;. ra <>fr h is 
townfolka mel : u n d e r the shadow o l a 
l e a n bough, i n - i d " a singing r ivule t , 
a p i n " wini, . s tone, whereon, a s c rown 
nn brow, i h " Image "f h i - r a a i a b e d 
- ta r lie -<•!. and t h i - was gravefj " I l 
the p u r e wh i l e stone, in golden le t te rs , 
W h i l e s h e l i v e d s h e s h o n e . " I j c n n 
IngeUow) . 
(8) Ai, adaojaate supply, i t s eon-
t i n u a n c e n - s u r e d . -,, as tn p reven t wnr-
i.v 
I 7 I . 1 'eriminiy of profession, t i n r 
-iav i n n . i- t r a n s i e n t "We have hen.' 
no ab id ing rtty." We should seek a 
c i t y v v h " - . . I . i t i l i l i r I H I " n, i k e r i - ( h , , | , 
w h e r e onr In.me will li.- e te rna l , 
• rife ar,- going in .nn . we've bad vis. 
Inns br ight , "!' that h.ily hnnl , tha t 
w.a id ,,r l ight , w h a n the long d a r k 
iii-in .,f t ime is past, ami ih,
 B o r n ,,f 
e te rn i ty d a w n s nt lasl : s here i he sun 
r . l l - ,h.w ti i ts hr i l lbni l flood, linn 
hgggll ,,n a world t h a i is fall- and 
good, ami s t a r s Unit d immed ai n a t u r a e 
• I. . " in - l i n l l s p a r k l e a m i d a n c e o ' e r 11 , " 
new wor ld ! bloom. Oh, thai beaut iful 
w o r l d : 
Whore tha t e n t s ami h i g h ! t h a t 
' " ' " ' w i n given, a r e exchanged for 
tin- ib tdsome MHII: Of heaven , ami the 
beaut ious forms thai sing and shine , 
ar, . guarded wall hy a hand divine, 
nn.I Ihe glory of ("ni like a It ..ti 
- e i . -hail h a t h a t h a t Immo ai , 
puny. (Ih. tha t beaut i fu l vv.nl,I " ' 
BHV, l> f. TA1 LOB. 
Mr. ami Mrs, Oeorge B a i g h i nf 
SprlngvlUe, "few t u r k . win, havi been 




Saturday, May 17 
AMAZING VALUES FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT 
in connection with Special Bargains for Last Day of Furniture Sale 
What a Dollar Will Buy in Our Domestic Section 
S | \ ! N I S e a m l e s s S h e e t s , e a c h $ 1 . 0 0 
POUT IL'vll ' i ( " ' I d S e a l I m o w , u s e s $1.(01 
l i v e Face Towels , larga, e s t r g q u a l i t y 
white __ I t H 
Two •"'", Jamba and one larga He Bath 
Towel *1.W> 
Blghl va rds . SOlD, Button Mills hnivvn 
SI,eclin-: $I.»H1 
s \ v i i , i s . piin Neleon ' i Bea l- l .nnl 
Bbeeting $1..HI 
Plva v a r d s M l n . loft f inish T r u t h 
u ;..-. - -- $UM> 
S i \ v i i n l s I ' h a n i . i s f i n i s h l a i e l i s h L o n g 
Oloth 11.00 
F ive .vards 7L'\MI c n i n t I 'ajnmii I ' l i i i k $1.00 
l-'mir y a r d s BfJa. fust ,.,,|,ir l i l l i l y 
O l n g h a m $1.00 
F o u r v a n l s 36c, .'i-in fnsi color Benf rew $1.00 
t 'oui chol ,f l t a b l e $1.60 und $i.7~> 
Impor t ed co t ton novel t iea, I t a , i n c . Bal 
iae Crepes , Bponge, Crepa Matal las . -e , 
SI . (XI. 
What $1.00 Will Buy in Apparel Section 
Sou the rn ( i i r l H o u s e A p r o o a - — $1.<NI ea i i i . 
I-, ,i, sen of these rati color, o u d a in 
F lo r ida House A p r o n * M a d e in a: 
trai t h " s t j I"-. • 1 ' • kS, - t r i p " - , f imi l " - . 
ami all wh i t e ga le te I, 
Night Cowna, a l l whi te ami w h i t e ami p ink 
e m b r o i d e r e d in colors, s leeveleee ami 
K i m . m a S I , , v. $1.1111 e a . i i 
I tuhher ised Aprons, best qua l i ty o b t a i n a b l e , 
b r igh t a n d a t t r a c t i v e $1-00 e a i i i 
Dreas tng Bacqnea, g i n g h a m , percale , co t ton 
Crape , J fur $ l .oo 
QrOUp "f COttOn sh i r t wa i s t s . VoUOi dinnlv 
. . . I . . . ," . ; I.,,; . It, , .ill w lu te , and 
block aotaat te , all slaaa ami m a n y s tv ie -
$1.0.1 e u r h . 
Bweatere , olln-over, t u x e d o and eSawralaaa, 
m e d i u m and llghl weigh) wool n o d fi-
bre silk. $1.(10 each. 
What $1.00 Will Buy For Girls and Boys 
Cot ton C r a s h K n h k . r s for B o f l $1.00 
1 i l l " p l ' a j a m a - f o l l ' . "V- $ 1 . 0 0 
.; I a n d 7 s S e , k s | . . i l l n .v s ;i p a i r $1-0.1 
Knii Ties , reu' "•„•. f.ir Boys, 1 f,,r 
H a n d Benockad Bompi ra fa t l and 
y e a r iriris 
Colored Q i n g h a m Bomparg for i and 
J anil :t yea r ( I i r l - $1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
What $1.00 Will Buy in Art Department 
E m b r o i d e r e d J.hu'ii T o w i 
I ' lK l l V l - M l 
What $1.00 Will Buy in Men's Section 
One pair any bond clocked silk ll $1.00 
T w o prs . any reg 7.V Silk B o a s $1.00 
T h r e e prs . any reg S t t H o s e $1.00 
Fniir prs . guy teg 30a H o s e . $1.00 
W h i t e Duck (lolf H a t s $1.00 ea*h 
I let W h i t e K,n l i n t s $1.00 sank 
l i,,t s,,rt Collars, i ,!"•/. f,,r $i.oo 
I I..I reg. $1 ..-si I.in. n i n|>s $1-00 e a c h 
1 I n reu. $1..'HI to $'J..-i(i W o n t e d t> ips 
each _ . - . -_ $1.00 
l let Neckt ies , reg u p t o I L M L - $ 1 . 0 0 each 
1 lot r n d e r w e u r , un ion a n d t w n p i i v o 
Su i t _ - $1.00 
What $1.00 Will Buy in Household Department 
Q I A M Bowl i , beaut i fu l shapes and c o l o n , 
f r e e s , 4 a b e e u d * 'umiry $1-00 
I 'm 'n i i i i . i l i . large s cup aUunUroa .$1.00 
I ' i t . h . r , i s rge i <|t. $1.00 
Baekets , wil low l aund ry tui^ki-t yi .ou 
l i i t i t . iar- , i i,t. Haaon )\r< i doe $1.00 
Oil Hope, Liquid Veneer , full ejaa $ K K » 
Bread B o s , l a r n r si/,(> l l . M 
Tlniistea. IM'NI i-nrii. i iuiu tentfje s i . o o 
Bauea PwMi n l <»r i b m n i ' s tn i $I-O<I 
V i i r n l N h . S l u l n ^ . n n y r . i l n r , 1 ijl $ 1 . 0 0 
Baiketa, fancy ahopplngi auorted colon $l.oo 
I t n i i l i T s , f n r > | i - n k s n i n l im- J i l s n f n i l k h n l 
us, i t o v e off c a t a p i n g $1.00 
What $1.00 Will Buy in Rug Section 
- 7 w l G U M ] i i l c " B a g , n n «-'i..'i $ 1 . 0 0 
STaM <i i Bag Bug, rag, PJ.<*> tot $1.00 
1 1 BruaoaUa Kali Carpet! raa; 11.00 yard 
f„r $I.IKI y a r d 
'•'• t Woven Qrasi \"KU,.'' Banner, res $1.40 
for . $1.IMI j a r i l 
OH i>i • Khadi -. 1.. -1 I ! m a d e , r rg . 
$1.7.-, for . . . . . . $1.00 e a . l i 
W i d e r ea t e r shinies , w h i t e a n d Ivory, pag, 
7.V. 9 fnr $1.00 
Whi te 1 i.ie K x i e n s h m Bod, rag, $ I . . , , I . 1 
for $1.00 
W h i l e s l n n i " • s t e n a l o n Bod, n - s . :(."„•. 7 
f,,r — »l.00 
LAST DAY OF FURNITURE SALE 
Many extra bargains, besides the hundreds already advertised. 
I)n not miss this Last Hi^ Day in Annual May Furniture Sales. 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
1 1 Quality Did It" ORLANDO, FLA. 
:
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Weak Eyes 
^ r e maile stroti t hy I .c inardi ' s Kyt T<o-
Iion. Iiithiiniiiiiti-.ii is cured wi thout pain n oni- day. No ether rye remedy sc 
. . . . - , , , „ „ „ , , ,es , , .e , , , , , , -r a very
 p u r e „„ , | healing. Keeps the eyts in 
p leas ing p r o g r a m . Mrs, Norr ia read working trim. I t makes s t rong eyea. 
1111 a r l h l e on t he dea th of M a r i e C,,r- ( tunrsnterd or money refunded. All 
rei ia . t f a a d a m a i i t j a n and R lcha rda 1'nggists sell it. 
-ii, | , | ,",l here i a t u r d s y whlli Ihelr 
way i " (he i r N o r t h e r n home, thei r ob-j 
i",-i tieina p r u n a r l l y i " rlnll their old 
i i i . i . . / > ,n. v n r 
,1, 1 lit,,- yean ago Ron Bar 
dina . N. V.. and has |n i rchase , l a Innn" 
to l e i u a l n [lerniiiiiiid l \ . I inhleut i i l ly 
1 il in leh t he sa id t ha t Mr. B a i g h i eg 
! | , e i i ence , | a very p l easan t s u r p r i s e 
I win 11 he a r r i v e d Bt St. I i o u d , lis he 
w a s in t h i s sect ion forty y e a r s ago , 
going by ninl" t eam t rea t Uaatnatnaa 
' " the Bareooeaea sect ion to e n g a g e 
in hiisiness, and found no th ing bul 
;
 HI ( 'h ind new eli,nils. 
He had n e m been bach to (h i s sec-
t ion t in last l a t u r d a y T a l k i n g abool 
t h e i r irnuhh-H m i s w i n t e r thay enan-
Plalnad ni t osaaqultoa al t h e i r win 
te r i topp tng place, ami
 wlu.n , „ | 
Crocker lei,1 I1I111 how few w e r e to be 
found here, Mrs. liillifht des i red to buy 
a borne ni once a n d coma back nexl 
w h i t e r to s i Cloud, Mr. ca lgbi w a s 
loud in hi , | , ra ise ,,f t h i s , i l \ and be-
lli •< * t h e r e is a he ight fvil , , „ • • 1 
oi t h " town. 
Mr. IChvard Vnnderpoou is 1,,.)•,,
 V j H . 
l l l im hla m o t h e r Mrs . Lucy B. I l rower 
Mr. Vondarpool la IdontuTed with the! 
A l i u n d e Coas t L i n e I t a l l roud t o in 
•avanaah, (in. 
• Ill lt-ll\\ M l\ I'.t.'l. THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, I'l.oiMUA I ' W . K l l l l t l l 
ST. CLOUD DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1924 
Nlotlrs Is I 
ns will l.c . 
together with t t s 
t h e -'a,I iliiy of 
Claud, Florida. 
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, a n d C n l l e c t i . r 
ini;siiMi:iti\N ( i n i u i i Nt:\vs 
liiuii farajei all strvlcea begin as us-
ual next Snhhaih. Bandog Hcbool i l 
iti.iu a. ni.: ptrracbing 10:48 a. in.: 
in ti roning lii i istinu BndflAvor at 
c,: tr, ami prtncblng nt 7 :1>. 
iif c u r s e sveri body will go i,, the 
l-iilhci- ami Sou program In the C A. 
It. Hall S lav afternoon al 8:80. 
o u r uiid week prayer aervlce is on 
W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g a t 7 : 1 . " , a m i c h u i r 
p i a , i i , , , I ' l i d a v e i c i i i t i u a l 1 : 80 . 
P l e a s e r e m e m b e r t h e s e d a t e e u n d a t -
h u d a s m a n y a - p , . s - i l , | ( , 
l - ' . v e r , o l , " I s w , - l e t , l i f e I , , e v e n ' SC I ' 
v i c e . 
NOTICE OL TRACHKK'H KVAII IM 
IION 
The siaie I nlfnrm Tearnern' Kxain 
n,all.ai n ill I," bold in Ih" Hull S. I I 
l i , , , I , i n - h i - - i n , , i ' l , , c i , l a . b e g i n 
Mini: in s ::u ., pn , Thuroday, -luii" Rth, 
I0M i i i " - " desiring i" take the ,-\ 
amitiatioii are requested to w rit" t,» (hi-
County Superintendent, or call al bis | 
,,iti,e t,,r enrollment bbubka. Appli-
eanlN win, d e s i r e In c la im exempt ion 
on valid Khui i lu e c . l i f c a t c s t hey now 
hold , must file s a m e wi th t he County 
.superintendent. Koch applicant, be-
fore eligible for examination, must flic 
u written cmhii-scmciit of good tiiornl 
character, signed by two reaponalble 
persons, and shall pay the foUowing 
examination f,": Applicants for Third 
Grade, 11.00: for s,s. I Orade, |1 801 
f o r M i - 1 C i a d c a n d a l l o i l i e r c r l i l i 
s a t e s , 8J.(Hi e a c h . 
c. B. vtiwKI.I, , 
i ounty Superintendent 
PRIZE III KKltKI) SCHOOL 
s'i'i DKMs i OK ^:ss\^ 
Mrs i:- relda V'reeland h a s , , i i , i 
ed a prlae of a five dollar cold piece 
t<> any student in th,- eighth grade of 
III" Si , 'I I S . i Is inr l h " l i , - l c -
any on "Amcricanlem, Patriotiam and 
(mi- l i n e " ,\ second priae ..i 12.80 
l i a - i n o f f e r e d hy . M i - . A l i c e S c a r r 
b o t h I n d i e - I.. I ng i n i ' i n l i i i - o f t h e 
W o m a n ' s R e l i e f C a r p s , 
H t t l H I H I H H H U H I I I I H I I M I I H ' M r t M H I I W I 
! 
Piety Safe 
l\i'.'i> |.i.iii.\ nf let in your refrigerator ,i .ii tlracii, 
• i Pood quickly ii. !> rini'iiii-s ditring trann weather ivben 
your refrigerator i-- uHawed in go without lee. 
T h e n d l r t e i i w g a r n u i n u ! | i | i i > r ; i j h j i i j y g g d M I -
d u t i g e r ,\ " i n h e a l t h , 
l>.i not forget f<> p"i up v.iur i..' ran) before 
ihe delivery pan K«'i-** i" font ii"n-»'. If in- IIMSM i you, 
try owl n.'iiiy us if o0ee by E^otia or etherwiae, oad 
w*' will niiiki" dellftry to you ;is toon ns poeatsle, 
:»!«M"f 
We nre attdaarorlng t«i make 
\ i.-c ;i> pi'i t't'» i H p n s s l h l ) ' . 
delivery ter- I 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG. Manager. 
s r t++++++*++*++++*+**+*M-+**+*->-^^^ 
Keep Your Bowels 
Regular 
Connf.lpnliiui lend*, to m a n y p h y -
i lcal illn. If you keep th<- buw-
•?li open nnd the Mver i loinc full 
duty you will e s c a p e many of the 
ordiniiry nnd more c o m m o n ilia. 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
are b«nt fur conHlipiitfnn. indl i tes -
iM.ii. bi l iounnens, b a c k a c h e , l iver 
..nil kidney ct>mp4aintB. 
A t Y o u r D r u | g l i l ' i 
P R I C E 2 5 c 
Full Ulrt-clionB on E\ ry PnrkaRe. 
Which Tonic 
Shalll Take? 
With no many tonic*) one hctti-
t a t e s t o c h o o s e . There in one 
•which never fa l l s . It la an IM-
P R O V E D T O N I C and Is amai-.ingly 
e f fec t ive in correc t ion Malnria, 
Chill* and F e v e r , Colda, La 
CJrippe and Generul R u n - D o w n 
P h y s i c a l Condit ion , 
101 TONIC 
The m-eat I M T l l O V E l l builder 
will help you There ordinary 
ton ics h a v e fai led, ct.-t it from 
your druicKlHt t o d a y — u a e It to 
k e e p yourse l f In line tunc all 
the year around. 
A l Your I ' . , , , ; , , - , • -
PRICE 2 5 c 
y y « M M M M M M M M ) y ^ ^ ^ ^ 
An Adequate Sales System and Selling Organization Offered 
to Growers by the Florida Citrus Exchange 
Assured of control of a substantial majority of the State's citrus produc-
tion, for the first time in its history, the Florida Citrus Exchange will next 
season operate under a sales system and with a selling organization changed, 
enlarged and expanded to meet new conditions. 
Under the new .selling plan, which will he 
directed hy a males committee of five experi-
enced fruit men from the board of directors, 
ac t ing in conjunction with the huHinem* man-
ager, the sales manager, t h e advert is ing man* 
ager, t he Sub-Exchange managers and the 
chief inspector, fruit will be sold ar> follows: 
• >n u cash basis , f. o. b. Florida, »ltcnevor ailvan-
l a i r c u s offers cun be MOttrajd, 
tin clelinite orders from northern market- , f. o. b, pack-
ing' house, to the largest possible extent. 
In tuietii'ti markets, when advisable, these to be Blip. 
p u r l e d wi th f ru i t o t t h e q u a l i t y best a d a p t e d t o t h e i r 
roquirerrjattt, anabl lnf them tn maintitin price levels vhleh 
a l i i s t i m u l a t e biffhei p r i c e s in p r i v a t e s a l e m a r k e t s . 
'I'lic snlcs depar tment of the Kxehange will 
he composed of 
A epuieral sales m a n a p n 
A s a l e s n i a n a e / e r u e t i n c a s h i s ch ie f a i d . 
' Ktve o r m o r a a s s i s t a n t s a l e s ma i i aa -e r s . e a c h in c h a r g e 
ot spec i t i ed po i - l i ons of tlic c o u n t r y , 
Division sales managers at central points in the north 
to maintain proper supervision of district managers, 
District managers located in Ihe principal markets of 
the country, each eovertne; intensively a limited terr i tory. 
Itranch sales office managers in nppropr ia to cities of 
Florida, to handle t ransact ions with local cat-lot, buyers. 
Consumer demand will lie created by proper 
and sufficient educational work iucluding 
Kafwlaa advertising, 
N e w s p a p e r a d v e r t i s i n g , 
S t r e e t c a r a n d o t h e r " r e m i n d e r " i c i v c r t i s i n g , 
B o o k l e t s of c i t r u s r e c i p e s f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n t o h o u s e -
\ , I \ C S . 
D e n i o n s t r a t i ' o n s , in s t o r e s a n d food s h o w s : s p a o l a l s a l e s 
in g r o c e r y a n d d e p a r t m e n t s t o i c s . 
S t o r e d i s p l a y m a t e r i a l , for us , , in c o n n e c t ion with de 
m i n i s t r a t i o n s , s p e c i a l s a l e s , , tc. 
An a d v e r t i s i n g s a l e s s e r v i c e , t o . h o w r e t a i l t i , ' a l ecs 
how best lo i i iei-cliuiidise c i t r u s f r u i t s . 
The sales department will maintain an efficient Inspection si'i'vire. Belling policies 
arc tn in' Bggreaalve in the developmeni of markets not now hand l ing a preponderance of 
Florida fruits and in holding established markets . Consumer demand created on any par-
t icular quali ty of fruit is to be mainta ined by continuous supply of like quali ty as far as 
possible. Customers for specified paekiag bouse brands will be protected hy regular ship-
ments of such brands . 
The growers who form the Florida Citrus Kxehange invite to their n inks other grow-
ers with full confidence that, they will find cooperative market ing feasible and profitable. 
The sales system of the organization has been expanded in recognition of the increased 
volume of fruit now signed up for next sh ipp ing season. The directors and officers of the 
Kxehange will not hesitate to make fur ther changes in opera t ing plans or personnel, con-
sistent with reasonable selling costs, as it is found these are required to return the high 
dol lar for the fruit grown by inenilierH. 
For further information consult the manager! or officers of tht local organization 
nearest lo you, tee the manager of Ihe Sub-Exchange in your territory or write to the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida 
m™wwwm\irmKwtwwAvmwmw<wmw(Mw^ 
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. , , • , i , " i " a V 
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Itsts « li- Hie renewal ot new • ••"'' ' 
ii ,.|,.,„.i.,- roar sd*r-st i„. sen ts stats 
terinei- address. 
Foreign **£#&*§ " ' ^ ' " I ' l ^ l ^ N ' | J l * E A M l - R 1 C \ N f W - ^ ASSOCIATION 
IF W HAD NO H K 
The Ire iiinn I* U'sliminj; t" sm..ek 
his up*.. Hb. iMI-^ v sriis.m is s tar t 
ing, Am! il* iveople raallewl 'I'*' mag" 
nltude nf (hi- in' industry there would 
ba laes Joking abonl ir. This rear tha 
American people will Ma 68 millions 
tuns ->f Ice, according to Leslie 0 
Smith. Ha is secretary of tim ..•*•-
men's national aaacctation* A llttla 
arithmetic dUrloses that sboul 900 
pounds ot Ive will be naed In IKM for 
everj man woman and child. This 
li ,ii„|(.> refrigerators In home* butch-
(. r shops, jroeerj stores, hotels, res 
tauranl t refrigerator cars, et. 
Every day of tha rear Amei it una 
pay about s million dollars for lea. 
Many now living can reeall the days 
before artificial lea, when tha sum 
njpr'j •upplj depi nded on winter 
reezes. Those days ore gone. 
Virtually all Ice ueed by Amerl in 
,. tiftelul. with the i xveptlon of New 
Knjlund sud M few remote dlatrlets 
and farming sevtlons Out of tha B8 
mllHon tonN of Ive used thin year, 13 
million i.>ns w ill lie arl [1 
Did ynu erer stop to think wh «t w c 
would do if we didn't h • 
would ba impossible w h«ni 
.•f-nii.Mi to panes pre v. .viable* :\ id 
fruits nml nu'.its during the 1-»nir ml 
road trip tn market, not to mention 
the neceaalty of lea In stores, niM 
itoraga ptanta, hawaa ami sating plu 
ITS . 
Take away Hi*1 supply of loa, and 
tin- whole system of i IfItlaaHon would 
ba shaken ;it..i In Langer of mllanar 
A remarkable invention i* artifi-
cial lea, which magically crattaa ertn-
tertlme cold during hot mouths of 
HUMMf. 
For many centuries scientists ex-
perimented trying to produce low tem-
peratures artificially. As far bach us 
177." Dr. William Cuuen succeeded In 
manufacturing Ice In h\< Laborator. 
But Ice making and refrigeration did 
ii"i begin i" come Into general nsa 
until shortly before the ' li il Wi r 
John Oorrie, Ploridiitn, who -vv .i~ the 
i II si man i o mfl ka no ii • 
machine, In 18 J'1. ibl • f»r 
the pos-
sibilities, bus bnrdly been mentioned 
in history, and ll was nut nnttl the 
consl II i.i [nn i i i Ja. Itaont llle Junior 
H 
n asanda <sbo 
el niribated to the I dor. loji-1 
of ti ration 
unknown i" tame, lippirentlj because 
Pi* were Bad tl 
been military desl royi rn, monui i 
pi.-rywhere woul I honor them 
•.•*'>*>*vvvvvvv-:-•:••:•:••: •:••:-:•-:";••:-:•.:..:• i 
• • • i 
. :. LETTERS TO IIHTOK •:•• 
AmtriisHns are saving money as 
never bereft*, and prohibitionists 
will find comfort and ammunition 
in that. 
Saving! bank deposits increased 
last year one billion one hundred 
and forty million, a good deal of 
money, and that's only a small part. 
Other hundreds of millions were 
InToated la real estate, bunrfa, 
slocks, etc. In the worldV history 
there is nothing like the way in 
which the American people both 
SPEND money and SAVE money. 
Savings average thirty million 
dollars a day, about thirty cents 
a day for every man, woman and 
child—not bad. 
Yet you have pessimists predict-
ing hard times and sensible busi-
ness men actually frightened by 
their own talk about "a bad Presi-
dential year." 
We are indeed "fearfully and 
wonderfully made," and well may 
we praise the Lord. What horri-
ble things MIGHT happen if our 
glands ran wild, as in the .use of 
a little Russian boy four years old. 
Ha wears a full beard and has su. h 
abnormal power that he wrestles 
• ssfully with grown men and 
must be watched lest he strangle 
hit? playmates, having the hrairt of 
a child and no realtaatfcm of power, 
Do: unfortunate boy 
lias excessive development of vari-
• 'ally Ihe thyroid. 
million average human beings, was 
tha I M of a llvary st*Ua groom,. 
The Governor of Connecticut, 
past fifty, Will enter Yale Univer-
sity, to spa.!alias in hietory an.l 
psychology whan ..i* '< mi ends, 
I\>M\ that is normal. At tidy, man 
really want knowledge and value 
it. In early youth (hay crave I'X-
, , . Las and vxciti mant. 
In chili.hood we lock them up in 
schools, forcing knowledge into 
them by a pumping process, when 
they ought to be out o." doors. And 
when they are old we turn I hem 
out into the golf fields and let them 
make geese of thegaaatvag), when 
they really ought to bt- studying. 
The Labor Government of Eng-
land has abolished all duties on 
automobiles, motor cycles, moving; 
picture films and watches—and 
that, in spite of Great Britain's 
terrific war debt. 
Thli h!gh!y intellectual Ameri-
can Republic is planning a tax on 
radie seta, which is ah^ut as intel-
ligent as it would he tn tax school 
books or new ideas. To allow 
twen y billion dollars' worth of se-
eui lea to go in taxed * n i put a 
i \ an human Ingenuity 1*3 foolish, 
to put it mildly. 
Marvel 
1 1 should be rraU ful. At tha 
tr, temperature 140, or the 
North Pole, BO below sero, the 
' mperature of your blood remain 
ha same, not n change of f i e dc-
vhile outside temperature 
l two hundred degrees. 
An I the earth, that floating hot-
in which you live, sails 
. h frightfully cold ether per-
•\y at "absohata zero." cold 
- able to us, and we are 
tad from it. 
Mason J. A' Irich bought a Bible 
at ai; enty Ave cents, 
I in aa for 
1100) 1. I A wonder-
ful bargain. | call it, But 
' things than 
B There Is 
. 1 Important, and if 
I In money 
than s&lvatlon! aa soma are, you 
may by reading 
\\. 1 
lt--a:;-'., Job, the Psalms stimu-
late tl " mind, make the bruin work. 
A stimulated mind succeeds, 
wh'-' in making money, or 
avoiding sin. 
ton [•'''•'diets that postal 
will get an increase of 
300 a year, "all except laborers." 
WHY except the laborers? Their 
children eat as much, wear out as 
many shoes as others. The Gov-
ernment can ufford to pay its work-
•.j wall, and should remember that 
thi ch'id of a laborer may be the 1 
1 itizrn of the fu-! 
. 1 . i l V . i ' , [1 
"To !*i ! dignity to their bobbed 
heads,'' !.. gliah women wear fil-
lets of grten and gold, or little 
spikes, in Goddeea oi Liberty fasli-
ion. The real dignity of a bobbe^J 
head, is a well shaped skull, Noth-
ing is more dignified than the sym-
metrical head of an intelligent 
woman, bobbed or not. Eventually 
all women will cut their hair in 
such fashion as to show the whole 
forehead, t)ie ears and the shape 
•<f .he back head. But it will take 
front la making • serious mlateke. 
I'i'st of all, a bulkhead Is verj • 
i rush p to make i and af 
ishrii i • lit-. 
personally. I would much 
• 
.•I' the lake, 
1 1* ni.] dtx ICH i" uld pflmllj be 11 
and th. ii it 
.I have u i I bes. It 
d • 
• 
shore 1 good wWl 
lim • the p 
:. . - : blC 'i 111 
I 
blown 1 of the 
wide li.mi road and 0 KII 
W I M I I I I 1 , i in:- i ni 1 rae l Ivi ; 
".•ii IlilH [il H I 
I'ieil 1 i|l 
IIK.llW.W > I ( . \ : 
>;-i^i..;..;..;.,;..;..;..;..;.^..:..:..:..:..;..:..:.':..:.':--:--;-»l*'e 1 
Very ti uli 
-• ii Flinl 
] 
ci.uhi rieto, 
aCaj .;. 10M, 
Mr. chin.1 J oh u son, 
Dear .Trlend: i appreciate your 
B«neroatty In sending us two Trib-
unes Out ii- rathef 1 trial to lend 
two atamys to Long Bench foi for 
warding the Tribune seni to thai of-
fi.-e. with u DO si m t" my real-
.0 ace N! Bos 183, t'hulti Vlats 1 aavi 
two Tribune* tin! Sirs, Btlcknej often 
brbigs an' hei psper, making three. 
i»f st. Cloud, pnjoya tha Tribune as 
atlas Allen. wiiM j - a former res id en I 
much us 1 <i". r.ui we would save 
ynu the needltas expense and labor, so 
one paper will tie sufficient, If fon 
ears for Items ontalde St. Cloud I 
-1 nil yon • 
\n— Lois Ail.ii. a ptonetr of ihis 
city, who has spent the paal winter 
in ana Diego, California, has gone 
from tlier.' 1,1 Sterling Junction, tiaaa, 
for the -oiiiiner. 
Mr- Clara iMlckney, whe owned 1 
beaaa on Live «twk lake bnl a ta 
the |i'i>i winter In Chula Vlata. Calif., 
im- gooa t'iurn thai <*ity to spend tha 
coming suuunor with a daughter in 
"rin.e Rupert, Canads 
it.ttii ih.'si- ladlaa have their eyea 
turned toward Bt. Cloud, the Promised 
Land, for next winter. 
I am yours for old times in st. Cloud 
und with expectation of returning 
there next winter. 
i lira, I Jennie French, 
j...x is.;, i hula Vista, < sllforola. 
Editor, si. CI I Tribune, 
II Cloud, T\a 
Pear Sir: 
I hs re read a it h i great deal "f in 
i i tha activities of the b d 
of trade of st. Cloud regarding the 
improving of the Lake slum- Front, 
w blcfc la a big asset to i he d t j s ad 
nhould be Improved as goon aa pos 
-ihie to gal soma of tha mai 
baj Lag bomi i In the South. 
I ;MU familiar e Ith moot of I lorids 
having •panl several yean traveling 
through the state before I setl !.•.! ui 
st. cioud eevofl Ttkiu . v 
perlanca tanda ma to ballova that st. 
Cloud has th>- ftoaal .-liinuie in Kl..r 
Ida. i am very much bntereated in tha 
dty and naturally would tike to see 
everything earrled ont to the Mat pos-
sible advsntege. 
I believe the committee, in counider-
ILC the bulkbeadlng of the lake shore 
takeland lloo.iHJO theotef to be 
built, 
W i t h ih • 
• -, i!- f nn ,\II eri 
pa's i r»i il - '.\ • i under «ay, H 
n t . i y w e l l I r 
| i 
tn »how ii •• r il A in tl< 
• i 1 
In n* ri I 
• 
1
 11 -1 i i i l .i -
an ox carl i - " ! 
il Igus 
- • . . . 
• 
!•'"' ll'tl nurtl dUuAvaj -. .i In 
:
 j ... Igu pjifjl has already been de-
sign* d by u fu tnous w nipt or Ro ta 
;I--M. i.'itiiiii- Intereated la soma par* 
tlcular road have adopted dtetlnctlve 
Pat Johnson Unopposed For 
County Prosecuting Attorney 
HELP! HELP! 
J?ADIO^H/NT* 
Your storage battery can be 
Used for lighting the filamenta of 
JitO tubes by connecting the bat-
tery clips to only two of the cells 
Which will give 4 volts, the COR-
RECT operating voltage. For 1H 
volt tubes the clips must only con-
fcect 1 cell of the battery. It is 
advliable, however, to change thn i 
clips from one cell to the other 
every few days, in order to drain 
the battery evenly. This is rec-
• !• 1 when you wish to use I 
ill tubes In some experiment. 
• • * • 
• w o r r y so m u c h abou t 
" s i i n imcr s t a t i c " Think about your , 
b battery, i n c trouble may be I 
there. A voltmeter, reading from 
0 to 60 volts should be in your 
home to teat your batteries. Sum-
mer heat lowers the life of B bat-
tery. When it runs down from 
heat it givea forth noises which 
are mistaken for static. Renew 
the battery and, presto! no "static." 
• • e e 
A ground clamp or wire cannot 
be soldered to a water pipe until 
the water has been drained out of 
it T.Tse a prick-point clamp on the 
water pip** and solder tho ground 
wire to the clamp. 
a a a a 
According to the Radio Labora-
tory of tho Washington Bureau of 
WHIT 
Standards, No. 14 solid, bare, cop-
per wire, or larger sizes, la best 
for outdoor antennas. Stranded 
wire, though stronger, has greater 
resistance and hence lower signals. 
Fifty to 150 feet, direct from the 
set to the highest point available 
at the distant end la recommended 
a e e e 
Aa the static season approaches' 
a loop aerial will he found the befit 
It eliminates static und intcrfcr-
snee. 
XPJ^-J^KED NOT F^Aslil 
| 
s • • i b< ' ' • 
• ' J 
N . V. ' "., , i 
i..; ;'. ",... i,.u... , • 
n . h u - I «i 
oiada 
. * . . ' _ '• ill] ed A,!i 
1 ' ' -••>"*,; i , , u v « y 
rial ! np st, am i 
lot I 
.. ;' 
iM\ raised pig, \v faak« S ', ring. 
Elmer. ;r vyo, > ,.VCPH 
!:?5 St-! ?!•: ' i . 
sujt of sealdiDf WI,I.;I-, and was 
"crippled in look, for life. 
-- p_j Mffiao 12 ri ' iJ and write at 
his mothar'a knsa, slid at 10 went 
to work in the freigrht yards of 
the^ Fltchbvrg P.allroaJ. ' H^ w«. 
a cinder sifter. His salary was t)Tt 
a montli And maintenance. Thia 
bs sent to his mother. 
k Unknown to him she saved it, 
rc,e;r jilant a 
elf. 
later T,e was gen-
iontraetof f "» *.'"5 H"«iuii u 
MittiS T'...::,. ,,;, srith MBcsi la 
l .. ' it and plants at Huston, Cam-
hridKe, Charlestown and Fitch-
btjry. His mother, a cripple from 
paraiyoia, directed and encouraged 
every move he made. At .12, he 
had il»ed 'IOJOOO, had ^TuTBWri 
himself a"nd fussed entrance ex-
anii.naHo)is to Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, and studied 
law. 
A strike ay.vZ then fire ,1 '.strove,! 
Ins plants rod Machlnny a:,d left 
him helpless, : , jt Lis J10.000 cn-
abtsd biaa to start again. 
L'nkjiown t,, anyone, hs syste-
malicaiiy bought •tpekl and bonds 
pn.i wi-en tho crash of Northern 
Securities came and the Wall 
Street psnic followed, Ktmer went 
into the Boston Stock Market with 
his holdings, sold them at the peak 
sm.I jlesned up *4,100,0OU in on« 
day. " . _ " 
H^ Is now a construction and 
tochnical engineer in Boston and 
has a palaco oa CoromonwcalUi 
.Venus. . * 
R. O. ( r a t ) JOIINHTON. OF KUMIMMHS 
in ninny . - i : ^ . .-• :, high lie 
gi..- ,.i art and beaai j . .• • w <-ii as 
utility, Th,, ON Oregon Trail, for 
Instance, wjiirh II is prn|mse<l tn im 
prore frora ta, Mi-< -i lo tbf OOs 
i i.i.,. i- ao*, in procaai ,,f being 
i i n i i i . e i l u i i t i s i - , i s , i r , - i i h o a o t s u n i t 
.' ,• Professor Falrba i I 
ii,,- i o i , ei , i , ,' of , MI s',.,i "I 
the marker, showing a typical eorarsd 
wagon im,i pionear Caaoity ,,f aarly 
western days Siieli • <'un 1^  partiru 
I,nly appropriata for Hits lrnll, which 
la il,,- roata foilaaroti i,y aarlj ihsj 
pioneers in t!,"ir n h tsa etnig i al Ion 
fn,in the Bastrra states i" Oregua 
and WariiingMa in ihe lata rattles 
and early fifties. 
ii i- it,,t aa iaaaan bo wall for -nine 
Large assscfattoa sa daafepi o, plaaa 
inn I l . i r s Kvei'.v tows, ,-.',,, tietl, tiy 
•eelng to ll thai tha SILO, posts aloaaj 
its entering and kaaTiag roada are 
[•lull, aa*ta inient. >,i handsome and 
distinctive, Ptachag such markers BID 
bodies the spirit „r weleoma ta the 
tourist, ,\lliell is "n | loisioess" [or 
•my town, mid Is most excellent wort 
for local eivi ganlsatlona ta take 
up nn,I fo l low t i n , n i u l i 
The ivmisvhnniii Bngar Company's 
' I Is in tt le IlvcI'L'llliles lllive It 
ral | -e Hi,,II 16,000,000, Beside 
iwnlng ..nn.ISM, acres or hind it baa 
II augar niitl i-i-inpieie nnd with 
he crop nf I'.rjl ii will ba doing bust 
Bass mi II liirt,. scale, The growing 
of i„. inuis I'm. oil pnrpoaea in, i„ i ti 
11 ,1. in,,! n mill I,, make oil bhs 
t» - , built, Willi sugar, aj nip. oil and 
peal tha future greatneaa ,,f the Brer 
glades region is well assnri I. 
ll .. , I, aid i r I,;,, | i ,., , 
ihe ConaacUcajl liills Ileal I woman „f 
odanta means who resents the new-
ly coined word, "ocofflnw" as applied 
laws. Hhe hlia offer,,! • prtaB of $100 
to He. .• who violate the probllililon 
for the best Invented wonl that will 
serve an an antltbesut to "acofflaw' 
Illl' » i ! ll 
a / 
VOU CC(?TA,l.s)LV Bl I \ 
<SOOD V l c W / r f i r i / i i f y T i ' ^ 
RlINd o e T w e k A V I ^ i l j HUT 
ITS A PANT)J;-5C!U.. t, of..' -
Tlllf of a ( l ly 
'
r ae I>. \ il m i , walking down 
I'll'- lli 'ent vTblte Way 111 N e w York 
ihe traffic jam ! invis torgol to 
"••ii'li bis tn>li, so Interested wa« 
• in H» en l i e s . A Mg Holts 
•ti'ii.ti ante came nlomr ami cut off 
Ills lull. 
His sin,mi,. Majesty was rtm 
"""ii pained in in. i. ha lost much 
'•'• "I and wns very weak. A 
thnngbxfu] bystander ang • i i i , 
'' ' arried Into a nearby ,in,^ 
in,i it was dona, rTberenpor 
I'nele Barn's prohibition gents awepl 
down upon ttie p l a n and pinches th, 
" ' " le kal lie. The ebargo « n , " n . 
tailing weak spirits." 
How lo I IIMI Vllllr Wife 
Brlggi do <iow,led s ta t ion) . -i 
can'l rin,i my wife." 
| | S ' r l " : " • " 'hu t L I . le eyed hal.y 
liliuid,' over IhereV" 
B r i g g s i • S u r e . I„,i t h «
 i H r i . , l h , r „ 
h e r for .10 . , ,.„,!• „ n < | y ( ) l l r | f 
op i i e a r - nil r i g h t - - a l l r i gh t . " 
i i , i ! „ . ' . i Igurlns 
Ion : "Father, i I.c n e lo-' 
in, ai iii lie prol* 
ra the r ; "1 wltt, f „ „.,
 | h | | | | . 
It will be ,-iulit 
Son: '•'>;"'•< ,.,ii rtght i I I'l "|. 
i '"- ' '< w'U ,„;, i,.ji ,,., ii inyway." | 
((iilcli. I.ilu- III.it 
I ml,I,- . •Sny, Hill. Ii,,w en, i | 
..in whal tin,i girl thinks of i 
lilnhii: "Marry ber." 
Brief 
Barber: it,, llttla boy in chair) 
"Mow, n,y y g friend, how de a 
wi nt your hair , nt v" 
I toy : " i Ml ' 
0 b H | t n | Detelidnllt 
Judge: "How h bare foU i„ 
""• " IJ of Immediate llquM gaaafaf 
" ' ' " "I "Nol n thing here, ledge 





 Pl«l I'' you'll let run mil for 
,i i i i i i i n t , - • • 
, „ . , , ,
 > l r
' ' " "n 'li»» 
,..' .'''-'"<> «ti te ,i certain fact 
; / j ' • i "is „,,. and my llttla act. 
' "
I h
 l>lnls nn,) monkeys live ,,, trass 
' " '; , ,'"1l '•' ,l- i"" feather me. 
"
 l
" " " braggtn' to, seven 
nionths ti, ,\ 
Bout our family tree and my ,1UI( 
He Speiifie, l l , ; i „ . 
Distracted Wife • , , , , , , , 
H I . I -I I , " , . , .,,. • " " »l 
doctor, no hope " " " """" ' 
Doetor : - | .in,., 
« « • ' ' : : ; ; , : ; ; : ; ; : ; ; , , : i v " 
HI.ONDi; B R M Oi ' lVKs 
.,.„ rurdy'M |-Ii||„„ 
rears |„
 tbe w o r i ] "
K
* """"I tweni.. 
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PLfiSO , « L 
liiinl for the Republiean iintioiuil 
vi-iition. Tho*. Olive* of Indiana, 
i w w n r t i , . . P r o c k e r home whi le Mi 
St, GlouMcts 
VIS IT ING 
8 . W. F a r t e r , rea l r s l u l c , i n s u r a n c e . 
Mr. I,. <'. M , In tl T I.i, i"i 
his home in tinyiioi. inil,,. 
Beautiful black and white sporl imi* 
ni Mrs. Orlmma Mllllasry •bop. 
I I lh siua Setf-Bistag rimir 
Ha 
Hni lcy ' s ( J roe r ry 
A n . one wi sh ing to buy m o n u m e n t s 
• ee Bisels te ln II rot hers . IB I f 
The i,„ oi baaa hull baam is playing 
a gniiie with the Holopaw organisa. 
tlon nt Holopaw tills nftet noon. 
L. C. Riddle, Dentist. Conn Building. 
Appointments made. tf 
Albert llollown.v, of Orlando, motor-
,M1 to t h i s city d u r i n g liie week-end, 
combining boatneaa witu pieumire. 
Noil casaa nnd leather g Is repair. 
Ing in M. Reynolds, 11th and Florida 
inenne. tf 
Mr and Mrs. A. Durham, parents <»i 
His v. i Bdwards, |.-rt last week for 
a soi • eiail i.i their .-id home in 
Duront, Mi hiiiin 
lasffaea. office rear St. Cloud rtiarmii-
. > . . Da} mid n ight ca l ls | , rompli> a i 
i r i i i ic l . 17-tf 
• l i l ly Je l l 
7r pliK. II for '..'Or 
Snt i i rd i i ) 
l l i i i ley 's l i r o c e r y 
.Mrs. I t iohi i l ie l ie spent -he day on 
Friday lust with Mr-, rrancts it. Blley, 
ni Hie home ,,f .Mrs. Oarrla wnimns. 
nenr Brown's OhapaL 
The Junior students of Ihe hlull 
school enlertllllllMl t he .Senior elliss 
wltli II picnic Inst Friday iilKhl at aj-
Ugator hike, M I report a sped tima, 
U. i». Reynolds, who has been Ifloa-
ted in tli'lando as civil eturl] i has 
accepted a position ni Klsalnunee as 
s u r v e y o r for the new stris-t work I Ills 
summer. 
J i f fy Jell 
S u r e KIH'S i;„,,,l its a cold ilisl, 
for luncheon. 
II pltgi, '-He Sal unlay. 
Itailcy's (irocery 
Miss itui.v Padgett returned hotna 
Saturday iron, si Augustine, where 
the Itate s, i t for the Deaf and 
I'.iin,I. which -he bad attended the pa il 
term, closed for the rammer, 
\ . . ie lor s. \V. Farter for Buparvloor 
of Kei:l-traiiiui. l i ,morratic Primary, 
Juno M W> 
Ml Hell,, TI y s will leave ,,ll III, 
L'T'I, to, n >i-n i" her sister at I', 
Witt, Neb. Mrs. Thomas is Improv-
ing in lie.iiiii oi„I tha relative -he win 
spend Nome lime tills slimmer visiting 
j . s t yeara old. 
;;,|C. P. STANTON ON HIS 
WAY TO FIPR'PA 
HOME 
LwlUigton, i Mi. h. i Vews i 
"California Is ;i wonderful pi 
(mi sol !<•• ni'. ssld <'. I', i t sn | 
ion. who returned u shorl tune »K>> \ 
from thai itate. i love the moun-l 
talUS nnd In iiuiil'iil siriii 'i-y, lull it I 
'nn 11"i 11 pumpared arlih the cllm-l 
ate <>: Florida where I have made] 
my ii o for the peel 11 yeara." 
.Mr. Rtanfot. win in- remembered] 
by the eider residents ut LiuUug-l 
ton. He iraa associated with the 
QoodsoU Mu rdwara Co, for - - yes 
strictly non*sectarlan. 
Dr .1. I>, riniiin. IMiyslelen ami 
Burgeon; offk*e over Peed'i grocery-
? - > • 
Mr not .\ii> V, i". Bdwards aiiil 
I children niutored i" Lake Wale- lost 
I Sunday lo apend ll,,- day with Mr ami 
lie Kontliiil i,,iio ft iii ml" Mrs, \ . i. Kdwarda, who were former 
•,at,',l in n ball game with the si Cloud oltlgens. 
I , „ | , I s . | i l i i y , , l o n i t ,'W S I . I l o l l . l 
Mill nol- last Tlon-, lay nf ''I a. 
M. [teynolds, ihne repairing, 308 s. 
Florida avenue, corner n t h st. tf. 
I,r*'en Corn this wool. 
We expert more Sn l i i r iL i ) . 
I l i l l l i ' i 's tirovei-.v. 
Miss i.e,,nn i le r r iekso i i r e t u r n e d to 
tier li iii si. cloud last wees after 
a p l easan t visit win , f r i ends in Tnnip.i 
i,ml in s t Pe te r sburg . 
O r . M. Ci!«hnii in<ir i«w«ld, I l o m e e -
p a l l , and Oste, , , , . , ih. l l , . o r s f rom 9 to 
1 1 ; I to I. I I . . . Ave. I„-|. 10 & 11. ( t f ) 
l ieu l.oren/.. a ' w e l l known ci t laen of 
Klssiininee. spent Suiulny and Monday 
wltli f r iends on tha east s ide of th i s 
city. 
at ' s O a o r n ( l a r d n e r , T e a c h e r a, 
li- Pa lm T h e a t e r Mon.lav an t 
Thorsdaya s i r , to Bd». i i 
Mrs \v II Wlienih v. w lo, h a s been 
•( .ending a n o t h e r p leaaan l w i n t e r in 
s t . i ' ion,i left Tnos. iny r,,r a rammer 
visit to l o r old homo bj f , ,,, I lent. 
Sba expects t" spend the nexl arbiter 
In th i s , , i " u 
Mis, Nell ie Sol c m . U 11,, h't'l for 
Chicago tw> weeks ago, writes she ox-
pacta io return Beat mouth and bring 
wiih lor the baby thai was 1,11 
motherless at the death of bar sou's 
w i f e 
Mis Cass will fo rmal ly open her 
inns nexl week. T n a a d a j May SO, 
111 Hie old Q A. 11. ha l l bu i ld ing , now 
nocated Bl New F o r k a v e n u e ami 19th 
s t ree t , l i m i t s frog, 9 to r, p. ni.. ,-v 
m l u g a II to in Admiss ion tn , . i t p 
Mrs M M ' . a m a i n . Mis . Bells , , , . . . 
anil Mrs .Madeline W a s h e r left Wed 
nesday for In . t ro l l . Mich., toil will re 
t u r n in a few m o n t h s 1., en te r husl 
a. -- in- y will bring aboul eight pea 
pie with ,ii,an ,," their return ami , -, 
to i.n\ a i here 
Ben Craig ,'t' Cincinnati arrived! . 
laal I II.lay to spend soma tima with Mrs Flori Co* left Wedm nay for 
bis brothel in low ,; , , , Klsolstein Mr Tn a where she will speud UIHIUI ten 
ol Ida t'lne. Inya visitm-. n On Sunday 
Raynioml Supp. son ol II . ( S a p p 
tins e o n p l a t e d a voca t iona l course in 
l ino typ ing at Ihe S t a t e Si I I d.,' Ihe 
Doaf ami Hie Blind, located at St. An 
gi is t ine. and r e t u r n e d liome last Sat-
u r d a y . Mr. S a p p expec t s to ba em-
ployed us an n p a r c t o r lu the Immed ia t e 
fu ture . 
.MilllK.NT., I'iiieap|ile.s. A p p l e , Hall-
a n a s . lemons . o r a n g e s , gl'glsafrilH. 
til; , , I.I,, r r i , s. Mulbe r r i e s , I ' rnn lH ' r r ics , 
a n d sninctlniii; else. I forgot Ihe nanii ' 
bill they a r e good, F r e s h T o m a t o e s , 
l . r r c n I ! , .n i - . P e p p e r s , Oicun i l i c r s . 
l in -e , , Corn, New Petal , i . -s , Celery . 
Le t tuce , C a r r o l s , Ifeets, i ' t i r n i p - , 
Sipmsli . I t e rn iuda Onions , Sweet I'o-
lal,M s, Cabhaue , " W e h a v e the t 'ood. ." 
i t a i l cy ' s Groeerjr 
Me- Sam.'illlh a I'.n it l,-l t. | I t r lo t le 
Ins t ruc to r nf ihe w . it. c , and her 
Okies Mr l:. Vrce land , and Mis 
All '• s . - i r r were . tsltoi i al t he s i . 
•'loud set I lost Monday ."ii I wliil. 
in venation with Prof, Zetr tr 
learned thai the -,t i needed a new 
fill'.'. Mr - S.II'T al ,,li, e | | | , I 
I,, pi'nv Ida ihe flag nod ii w a s present 
,'d T -,la> I is Don in use, This 
is a par i of Ihe work of the w It, c. 
ladles everj a here. 
A number of friends gathered t,,-
gether nt the b a Mr ami Mis 
i l . .1. lleiiiim.ii last s lay. May t l t l i 
in l ienor of H y Demmou 'a Slsi b i r th-
day, After a social t ime refri sh inen t s 
were se rved . T h e la rge tiirih,i.i.\ caka 
w a s ma,I,- by Mrs, A. O. Do i I 
hore on the Icing the Inscr ip t ion "1843 
May I I tSfX," Thus,, win, were pro. 
cut were Mr. Tho- Hell and son. Mr. 
Max liotiiiisoi, and Mr. I ' l ius. Rob-
inson from f i s h L a k e and Mr. anil 
Mrs A. (i . I leinnion 
A l l lh l" Class nf, for nnd by the. 
deaf ,,f s t . cioiul has boeu formed nt 
tile Mell iodisi , ' h i i i v h nnd will be 
s t a r t e d Sun , l ay n e x t T h e deaf resi-
d i i i l s of nil d e n o m i n a t i o n s tire wel 
to a t t e n d the c lass , u it is pr ior lo bis depiii l ore for t he w a i i n 
e r c l l lna ' e of | h,. soii 'liei 'li s l a t e s . 
For n long time im has baaa ,, real* 
dent oi Florida, never forgetting to 
no.lie periodical visits to tin- home 
town. 
\ 11.11, led COII Mill ion 
Mr stnnton attended tha conven-
tion „f the Hlnth District Republic-
ans Wednesday In the Masonic Iclu 
pie where lie met many old acnualnt-
os. He retur I to [Aldington 
from California a/here lie has been | \ ls i i inK his daughter, Mrs. !•:. n . 
1
 Slia, kelton, also well known In this 
' oily. 
Mrs. Shaikh'ten re,inn,si to her 
Cal i forn ia noma from T o U o , J a p a n , 
n m o n t h p r io r to Hie t e r r i f i c e a r t h ' 
en , ikes which si k tha land, wreck-
ing the homes and Urea s t s<> ninny 
w a s a s soc ia t ed in T<>ki», w a s com. 
of lh, ' iu l ia l i i tauts . T h e bu i ld ing 
"f iiie l i n n w iiii e. hi, i, her h u s b a n d 
p' . i ly razed l,y the exploslonn and 
f lames ami he is now d i r e c t i n g the 
l e e o n s i r u c t i o n " l i n n i,,n-. acco rd ing 
to Mr. Si n i ton . 
Mr- Hhakelti n i~ a graduate of 
Hie Lulling tun high ehool ami ».a-
marrli d I Hbe and her busbnud 
moved t., California where Mr, 
sh.i, I..li, n l i s hi en coiino ted with 
tlm Truss Concrete steel Co., in the 
capacity of suiierlntendent 
Mr. stain.ni is a stalwart member 
"I Mi.' m a n . I ,,:,l a r m , of Cii ii W a r 
veterans. It,- rods with the hosts 
of Sheridan ami Cuatar in tha fierce 
Fifteenth New Fork Cavalry. He 
-im - ,r \ i,,, in five engagements, 
tha battles of New- Market, Pied. 
in.on. Cedar i reek, l'ive Forks and 
Appomattox, which wound op tha 
campaign in ihe south ami marked 
the end nf Ilis sendees ill the f , . l -
, ' ia l a r m y . 
L ives in S i . ( l o u d , Kla. 
g l a r e t he y e a r of Ham. Mr. S t an -
Ion h a s res ided i n s t . Cloud, i 'la.. 
w h e r e t h e r e is a l a rga colony of 
c iv i l w a r v e t e r a n s n u m b e r i n g BOO. 
Pr ior to that f rom pf*g he l ived 
In i.udiiigttjn, baring imsiness con 
nectioua with tha Soodaali Bard 
ware C,,. Though ho is i s yeara ,,t 
•Hie. he is all t a s eoiek and 
ai'tlVe a s when lie r.'ile Willi Slleli 
d a n and I ' u s le r . 
l i e is Visiting r e l a l i i o s in Seott 
villi' and expects to return m Florida 
ii, the a. ar future, 
W. I'. T. I . RXECt'TlVE COM-
.MITIKK MBT IN S I . t I.Ol II 
The \v. c. T. c . Executive Commit' 
lee held .', special I thin al I l l , ' liome 
of M,-. Kwlugle Smii l i . on T u e s d a y , 
May 13th. at 2:90. Mrs. Boyer , Hie 
county pr, 'sal,-in w a s in c h a r g e 
T h e object of t he mi - t ing was lo 
deeid,, in r ega rd i " the a a n u n l cun tpn 
li.m. which is to be held in Kiss im 
ia,-,, ai an agrl) dale, also i,, arrange 
tor iiie program. 
Il WH- deeid,al to In.',! tl.l , " IH' litioll 
Friday, Jul th. it the t?; n, Pnsjl 
PAY e r CHECK 
|"I"S the way ol big biuineu; of small nnd 
S - BOUQd I m - i i i i ' s s , a n d t l i e b e s t w a y i n tli*r 
world to eist.-iblisli a worth while credit rat* 
iti'; !',>i IndlvlduaJ or (inn. 
A rlitvking account, in the hands ot a cpre-
t'nl person, is a means of promoting financial 
well being and of saving. 
1 
OPEN YOUK ACCOUNT 1IKRK 
TODAY 
P E O P L E S RANK O F ST. CLOUD 
4% ON SAVINGS ACCOl'NT. 
ni t . s. s. , I O M : S . 
l.licn-ed Chlrpraetof 
l',ii years In Orlando. Lady at tendant , 
complete X-rnv equipment, itli floor 
Vowcll-Drew lildg.. Orlando, l i a . 
St. Cloud office, The Haven, Kill and 
Mass. a \ e . Office h o u r s 5 to 7 p . ni . 
Tuesday, 'I'liursday and Saturday 
tliai church for action. The adoption 
by the Northarn Oenerul i oufereu,, 
was eons i ,Paler as f inal , lliis being tin 
-nine,ir i iw-maklng body of the 
ell 11 It'll. 
.1,1, ksolivi l le 
only recent ly 
p l an t to e a i e 
business, 
Nustone Products Co 
01 , •• I t,. enlare;, 
for rapidly increasing 
„ , . , , , , • * • • Planning to visit Iter, and M, - I ''• '"• M l " Meal, can be present »» 
Ton c m pay jour Stnte und ( tj Xorl p who formerly llvis] bat date, then on prlday June t i t ft isn-s nt the office of Kiln M. vVatklus I lot i wl v now I. ,111 ri , 
tu t , .treat between Hew Fort nnd ' O l ^ m a r | T h g ,„„>.,„,„
 w | , | ,„, 
Mass. IIVC. 10 tf. ' Mrs i i< u>h . . ,• , . imbllrhed B a as nosalbla After 
.nd M,s a ' » " ' o • ' ""• ' " ' ^ " " - r " - ' " " ;• '"-" ' ! ! l - ; ! " ' " ~ , 
M. and Mrs .1, •- It anau will ewtcrtaiaad • -nuetl of chlea n wed a veritable trisi ol g 
, , „ , . . , „ , , T,,, . : , , f,.r „ s,„„,„.„• vis,, |i ,„. Mrs. Iinli.v. \ i irs, . evil things ineledUig a delicious lunch , , , leave next Tuesiluj for a am tr rtall Hams Mrs. Delby, Nurse \ \ i i io Brownstuwn, 111. after spcndliur1* Hi Chralej ami Mrs Uodfrej 
' ion I th winter season In st ' al dluuei Sunday al ihe Beminole 
„,.., , . . u I Hotel 
f:,, . , , ,r - , • 
., , tor Tractor work. W. "F. Clluton and alto .111,1 I, W 
io lime to hare It done Poo in,, is ni 1 Tuesdaj 1,.. a summer rudl 
writ,- Alfie.i Prather ot Frederic !•, Newcastle, Pa, The I'llntou'a will 
Stevens Box SO, St. cloud. ::.', I, retar xl winter I Mr. | i ; , \ i - ,-\ 
peCtS lo indue,- bis ehiMiell tO ,<illli' 
FOR SAl . t : Chi, ken ) so and w u . hack Willi liiiu illtalli. 
fencing. Vrn 'heap if sold al onee.| 
K M IS •• 
V ' 
Mrs. Prank 1: Phllpott, 333 N. 
Sl l e , I 
T. II Su iun ie i s . I 'enna grfl nioi 
gga ren th s t ree t , h a s tut ' les . e l l a i r s . 
l acbar s , stools, c a m p s tools a n d gag-
e rn i fu rn l tu ra , - l tf. 
Il l inois 1 Lost i i , , , . a l u m i n u m hill holder , 
SO u p con t a in ing bills i ron , the r i o r i d a His 
' triliiii inu Co, of 1 t i l .noI" , s o m e w h e r e 
mi t he 1011,1 be tween St. 1 loud a n d 
Holopaw i t t ' iu rn t,. T r i b u n e . 11 
l lomonst r a t i o n 
I tal l i i rd 's l< 'lour 
Mofjdsg a n d 'I 'u'ssday 
ll i i i ley's OffMOtf i 
Dr, Vim. i i . Uedda, FfafglclgB -•••'• 
C ii sV-bajfy, con a rctldcol of 
Orlando, and an old-tlma newnpaper 
II was ,1 p l easan t r l a t t o i bore T u c s 
, la\ a l l , 10 Mr. S, holey w a s for 
nn ' l ly puht ishel ' of Iho St iore l ine ' r i m e s 
al ' l i l l l ford. I "ollli. 
s e v e r a l nut i ' s c o n t a i n i n g de l ega t e s 
and inelnliers of m e .si. i 'e iei 
things im Icdlng a del ic ious lunch . n 
, 1 In t h e n w d in ing i m. Inlllt liy Mr, 
Siui lh. w h o is an a r l i - t a r, hil . . . I as 
|s fully demonstrates] in Ibis beautiful 
sunny room hung with pictures paint 
e,l b] Mr and Mrs. Siailh. 
Tha guests when departing were 
, a, ll piesel,:, ,1 w i, tl a !.. . ft .;:.,! I I . : 
granl boquel of Plortda noes gathered 
l,,\ Mr. Sniilti f rom ills own rose ga r 
den 'I'he executive committee greatly 
appreciated the courteafci ren-lred and 
, atli Ipatc being called to Mrs Smith's 
Inane nual l l . 
H K I V A N D ( C I S T S KOK 
TKAKKIC \ I O I . . \ T I O N 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH VOTES TO 
JOIN M. E. SOUTH 
, ,t \! . May 1 I. A 0, 
, i . ap ier in the b la tory of A.I u 
Mctbod i sm s t a r i , ,1 last W e d u e s d n j 
whan a report tor the (unification ol | 
Hie Methodlal Episcopal C h u r c h w i t h I 
the Methodis t Episcopal C h u r c h , S o u t h 
was r a t i f i ed l.y M'J Votes to 18, al t h e ] 
lien, rat Confe r tne ' tha fori 
body here . T h e thoughl 
m \ t t u r n e d t oward Nashvi l le , Tenn . 
when- a < i , n , n i l Couferonce wil l soon 
be called by ihe S o u t h e r n c h a n b ta 
cons ider ra t l f lca l ion. 
n f,ii t,, B ishop W i l l i a m M Mc 
j Howell , of W a s h i n g t o n , lbs second 
f t h e b i shops In tha point of sen ior i ty 
,,.l Ihe c h a i r m a n of t he commiss ion 
ZUILD STRENGTH 
T h o b e d y depents j e n t i r e l y o n iiie 
b lood for E t t r n g t h . If t h e Mood i.» 
th in , i m p u r e a n d u n d e r n o u r i s h e d , 
your s t r e n g t h i s i m p a i r e d , y o u r v i -
t a l i ty i:; t e w f t s i a n d y o u r p o w e r of 
-." 3" i ;n* t dineape Ict'.-^ened. 
L E O N A E D I ' S E L I X I R FOR 
T H I BLOOD N e i l the blood. 
builds it up, n:akcs it rich, red and 
pure. Good rod blood means 
, s i . i u , ' . . a :d new vigor. 
Fortify your body against dir-case. 
i\T..ke it •trOaUer, more healthy by 
urifif L E O N ' . ^ n r s E L I X I R | 
F O R T H E fcLOOD, t h e ideal toni 
and purif ier . A s k for I . E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in t h e y e l l o w 
p a c k a g e . Refuse all s u b s t i t u t e s . A t 
all d r u g g i s t s . 
Special Sale 
["FORTENDAYS I 
Beginning Monday, May 19 
Our en t i re s look wi l l be 
sc ld a l b a r g a i n p r i ces . 







iu.sl right lor store 
or restaurant. 
1 lire-proot sate. 
1 kitchen cabinet, new. 
Refrigerators and ice 
b o x e s - n e w . 
A. S. McKAV 
e f m e r 11 
of i he body 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
20a S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUO, FLORIDA 
Coai i i l , le Modern Motor Eoulpmont 
I teach all Band 
and String Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday and W e d -
nesday nights. 
Inquire at Saint 
Cloud Tribune. 
H. H SHRIGLEY 
, i - i 
I'iviiini d u b and their families DM*, rerklsas Irlrlns;, 
iiai tiirounii st Clonal Tnaadaj an<lj 
! j . - . ler i lay en roiil,- lo Miami w h e r e ' 
th , . f ou r th otiuiml coin em ion <u I n t e r 
nal lomil I ' iyi lnl l ( ' lulls "IH us | | . ,;, 
,in.\ s saaalon toaajr. 
whieh rpportod the unification plan, 
\ l ' , , . o - MeMill lee \ e - l i ' ; , | , , v filli-,1 ,,, ooit.-e Iho s i iee .h nf 11 eashm 
linvlii Hollo k .*.",u ami cost! for vl,i-1 when he luoI finish,.,I tlm onlire tin,I 
latlon ,.f tiaific oiaiiiiiiii,','-. ihi-, ia i d e e roas to Its feet with lorn.' np. 
said io be a serosa] tin,,- tlii* |i.ai... , ] p ; , , 
had bean before the mayor on lb? aame fifteen minutes later, when rami 
chares anj) thai thara «rer» aggraral cation on^ arc pllabed, the 11,000 ris-
ing eirelllll-lilloes |, ||,, |:,||,.|' e;|s,,. 
Laal Thursday Major UcMullea 
' W, !. "I'i •:::• Sill : : : , ! . • • . for 
Mr nnil Mrs. \v. l i . Chamberlain, of 
. w l l . i i n n s | i j l t . ],,fi ,,n T h i n s , l a \ fot 
sol tiieir northers home m spend (lie w\nj 
imr. Thay will retnrn t" their Pen 
nsyhainia a\, homo here sari] a, \t 
winter. 
New York before retnrnusfl to lit 
nier home In fcniilllhi, New York, 
wl lere he will l e lna lu for
 a l„ , i i t two 
month* lie espachl to i>e it, Clers 
WHY PAY ft^NT? 
We luico a f i n . n o s t rnwl io r ry fnrni 
wi ih I,mi , i fro. si reel , s t Cloud. 
VI ill - . » •" 
W i l l " 
DATM * BOWsW 
I 'olk Coiiiily T n i M llull i l lnir 
I j ikcl i i iu l . Kin-
Col. 'I'. It. i 'i", k, r left Tuesday fot 
a IIIII throttgh northern .states. Ho 
will visit Dayton, SiiringficM until i in , i.,i. John B. OoUlns ha- 1 n 
Cleveland, Ohio, -uij then KO.IO ttiply, opponJW! reglatrar for the Bute Board 
, B all l l . ami . h e \ , i r , ssee se, I Ion 
mu i u added to St. Cloud district, 
s,. oil b i r t h s an,I ,lei,Ills a r e I, l,e r, 
ported liere. 
.in-! i.Hie S.MUC Oiownusa 
Kin,i Gentleman: "What ••'" you 
crytag fort" 
small boy: "1 forget." 
K B.t "Than why iic you crj 1" 
> It " 'CaUOS I •' ,n'l leliletnliel'." 
' , . . n A n * C a n n i n g Comiiany 
shitis -. .mi ail of e a n n c i g rape 
trait, 
.torn lllhl ih'le^iltes Joined In Ihe s|n 
Ing of the ,lox,il,,ii.v 
i,icon i,",i- ago, i.,-i,,'i' M, 
Howell began, "our fathera, fm "-
science sake, took action thai tod ta 
the existence of two Methodlal Bpla-
copal eliIII, le- .
 o n iti.. continent and 
elsewhere,*** 
" H i e IssilO thai , l l \ i , les tha i e l l i in l l 
is no longar • rltal laana. 'rim lasne 
now before tha church is a uniting, 
„,.i a Itvtdlng >>f nil tl" lU«rs I 
to come before us this month, no single ] 
One s u r p a s s e s tills 'll llll|i"l In in '• I" 
the , buarh of Jesus Christ." 
ntihop M'.ln.weU racoinmended, a 
direct ' " i e ",, the merger and declared 
thai through the unification Method-
i t n i.'ui'i iiiai.e ;i mw unpad upon 
II,,, II,a. Christian world, 
ti i- in,, afternoon <,r life tot me, 
he eomi l l l i c l . "' 'Ill II l i Hie B O m l n g 
for Ihe church . M.ly heuveli semi lllnl 
i,„iiu ami ever] def wa shall do the 
thing upon »hi' l, Jesua < hrist -iiaii 
prill lOe the Mil l ie , 'Well llOIIC.' 
The iiiiifieaiion report, If ratified 
by the Southern Clenernl Oanferenee, 




for pQr $ 2 5 2 One Year 
All w a n . w . l • . » . ' « ' » » > J » ' » torn . , , . . . . * tor • » • yferrrorn 
„ „ , . . , « . » • or i'Mplretren. 
T H I S E X C E P T I O N A L O F F E R I S C O O P F O R A S H O R T TIME ONLY 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Estate N o t a r y P u h l i c j u s i i c •>( the Penan 
Laagal Papars 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG 
K.t.t i l i .hf. l in I'liu 
D e e d s M o r l i j a n e s A b s t n i c t s 
Penna. Ave. 
, »>»4>«4 | ,H , | . | K I l i m i M I H I 
.+<.<.<.^.^.^..:-:':':-:-:-.••:••:••!••!••:••!••• •:-. :-:-^->+->.•••:":••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:-:•:••:••:-:••:••:••:••:••:• v -p-s-w. " , - . - . - . - . - . - . ^ -
j Seven Hundred 
NEW PROCESS COLUMBIA RECORDS 
To Make Your Selection From 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
CALL AND HEAR THEM PLAYED 
g s M ^ S - M - M * I I I I I I • I • *1,*H<tri*>1r^>iHrHri^1r+***-**1r** 
(The Rex a/I Store) 
J ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
PAGB M \ T I I K ST . C L O U D T U 1 B U X K , S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A III K M I W MAY IS, IMI 
HEALTH 
By RAYMOND C. TURCK, M. D. 
State Health Officer 
Daisy, loiters , I,, ihe ,h>k ,,f the Slate Heal th Off icer, Wil l i 
requests fot lafosaia l l ia i concerning the health ,,r Plor ida, its suit-
abi l i ty for an invnlhl father," • fo r I sister who l ia- a I i i l ioi.aliens in 
feetinn." "f,.r one win, suffers w i th chronic onld." " throat t rnu l i lo . " 
sathUia hay te le , ' ' ami i s of other al ls, i l ls ami eoiul l l ions 
aa well a- whal pooalbil l t] there is for a farmer to earn a l i v ing . 
, ' . .a. Im.ni- , l l r lng an.I physical, a- well a- , l i - l „ , - i l i on ami f inan 
liave mu, li t i , ,lo w i th one- att i tude toward and opinion of 
i,is mrrouudtngs l ien, , ' , without fu l l knowledge ami In format ion it 
is nio-t d i f f icul t i iswer many ,,f the questions intell igently, 
Flor ida, unfortunately and unwnrrantedly, Im- gained a reputa-
tion tar i i ia ln i i , ami bookworm infest,, I i '"t»ulatlon. i t - Interior reeking 
w i i h al l corta ..f fever. Many Northerners. In fact, when hearing 
Flor ida In, n ,11,,I -Im.I,I, I an,I have visions of eonilitions r iva l ing 
those lit the Panama alli l l lief,,re lite m l le l l t of (aOTgai 
F l o r i d a * ,l"es u,,i man the existence of henkworni Iseasa H 
iii.alari.-i. Nor does it denj the exlstenc ol amallpog. diptherta ami 
other loni in i i i i ieahle disease, I, does deny, however, a na la r l d and 
hookworm I N K K S T K l i population abd emphaalaea the fact that I k-
wur iu disease ami malar ia aie pre!ratable. '1'lie fact is also empha-
sized ' lo l l i l is i| disfiruee to I,re,si mOSQUltOM ill ones y a r d . I " l ia ie 
unacreetieil windows Which provide < Bt] a ii. •• for the f i l t hy f ly as well 
as the kseaqnlto nmi thm l i is n d iagram t,» have ones im,k yard orna-
ment...1 (?) w i t h f i l thy , as,-i f lowinit . unsanitary pi-ivy 
'I'he L'.s'il ' iti/.ell properly s. lee,is h i - lloilse. l ie ,|is]M,s,.s ,,f nil 
slan,l ine water on his prsagieea, l |e has a sanitary pr ivy i f modern 
sewerage Is not available. Ma keens his yard chant Bad, when there j -
e..|nnnini. al,|e dlsaaSB In his fami ly . 1 1,serves local ami State DBar-
unt i i ic regnlatloos 
T i le elinulte of Flor ida is tie i,„,s| ,.,|llatil,. , ,n , | onl ine,,, ami 
is renia ikal i ly hea l th fu l . It lies he'iveeu Ihe S a l t of Mexico ami the 
AtUi. i t i . l ie. . I I I I ami as a consequence j s swept by both gul f ami „ean 
lireez.s In the sosMiern part of Flor ida lies t Iiii t vast area known 
UH Ihe Bvarghvdaa, meat atretrbea of w l i i . h have been, ami are s t i l l 
being d ia laad ami tamed int., r s l sah la f a rm iandi Far that down 
gtld at the ev l r e port ion of Flor ida, are the " K e . i - " i,,.,,,, „ , which 
have been spread by ilc|H,sits of ssnjataMe growth Into hnhituhle ls-
i i ini ls. In t l ie no i thwes i . is , hil ly r o l l i i u m a n t r y , a eout i i iu i i t lon of 
the Alnhnina uplands. Almosl everywhere the water lies .lose lo the 
sin ta, , , which is dotted w i th springs, many fresh, ,,f Immense si^,-
•imi crysta l rtearnrea. The mean aanBal temparalare of the s ta le 
Is olioii l seventy i Isgl'H'B. The soils, generally, are sun,l.v ami 
Ught, ,-\,,-pt in the northern part where loams ami d a y s predominate. 
( in the higher levels, ihe rhrrarea are covered w i th • BMgnlftceal 
g rowth of pine whi le the lower levels are t l n i d w i t h eypreas, the 
"lin nun.,, k - " uii.v elevations I covered wi th a great variety af hard 
wood ami cabbage i>a Im 
F lowing aor tbwurd , paralel l w i i h ti eea'n, ami threading on a 
se i i . s ,,r i.,k,,s i- ' i , , , s i JotUM River, navigable for plcaaure ami 
other , raft for over two hundred ami fifty miles ami through t r i bu ta r j 
swamp rivers for over a handred mi: , - mare. 
l i l ia- L ien -.-inl that Flor ida I M - .. greater var iety of i - than 
any other Stole in the Union ami in t h i - reaped, il ill.l.v I'e said, that 
there are many treea pacallar to Flor ida, itself, as well us to ihe 
i nl ted state, fur Instance, the wi ld orange, rocoaaot an,i Indiaa ai 
nioi i i l im well a- mahogany and antlne i The al l igator, green tur-
tle ami spoilt,• alt haapBBk the tropical na l l l i e ,,f F lor ida. 
The r ich phosphate soil Bungled wi th decaying vegetation, ra lhef 
heavy ra in fa l l ami warm i lunate rondel's Florida enormously fer ine ami 
dictates its representative erona The principal crapa Bl ra mul 
other rereala, anajat eaae, sag Islaad cottoa (aal as . rea l an extent 
dnr lng tin- pad tvra yeara as fonner l y ) , white potatoes, celery, pea 
nut- , sweei pntatoea, hay, tobacco* caasava. together w i t h watermelon 
ami BOOM nni-ki i ielni i , ea nta lo,l|M'i. Several l lnni-aiois of BCTSS am 
devoted t., oratenaeloa for Northern seed markets, alotoe. 
T im most hmportaaal ft ni ls pradncad in Flor ida are of ;, -<>i, 
tropical varioly, h a i m h orane.es. yrn [a f I nil limes and fa nu'erilies. 
as well a- limes, lenipaa .gnavaa ami .lapanese plntns Pineapple, oiiveH, 
f iys. , iieiianots. strnwlie, i i»s. gfasjas and various kinds ot n i l - ,,r, 
a!s.i loeilueeii The Slate at..,,in,Is wi th t n u k fat-Baa, Inrce and -mal l . 
and the f i e r i , l a fa i i iu ' r . us a rule, bus a d i fc rs i fus l crop which keeps 
b im buss, thresagbonl tlm year beeattaa of the Baaaoajahle variety, While 
Florida could not be called a farralag state, a nmaclejotlous farmat cap 
make mole than a eouifortal i le l iv ing. There is a ureal future f,.r ihe 
truck faraaar, nt this time in F lor ida. 
Notwithstanding the fact thin Floridu has no mineral-. | | ranks 
hiith amoim tlm luiuiiikT States s ime some of l h , lafsnag phosphute boils 
in the wor ld l ire located i l l thta State, thousands of tons of phosphate 
belng exported annual ly 
PaaatH) tha laaajaal indust ry , asnie t roa, forest prodaeta, i« the 
n i l i l l l i fac tnre of eiitars and tolnneo. the heart of t i l ls d is t r ic t bates] In 
Tampa and Key We-I T i l ls industry was star t ,s i hy and BaaaBlbl] 
gal I i i ioiuentui i i t l i io i iK l i iho I i u in ima i ion of c i ihau cigar makers 
which baa continued. 
l i i , F lor id. , Stale Hoard af 1 L u l l li heaping -top w i ih the mar. I. 
..t advancement Is Increasing Hie volume , f its health w o k hy educat-
ing counties ami communit ies to appreciate the wladna, of accepting 
Hie resuoiu.i l , l i l t) . . i ' doing their own kaal th work i n , l o r a Dls t r lc l 
Health l u i i plan, i l l . ' work is prsgr ias lng re r j sat la far tora l ly 
Ti le personnel of l l io-e I 'u i is e,o,-isis ,.f a I l ist , i, i Health m 
l i i - - , i.i Sani tary tnapertor, a t>latrh>l C uun lenb le n ise is , Nurse 
ami n Dls t r lc l Maternal ami Infant n - Karaa There ara Bti 
d is t r ic ts , name;. Dis t r ic t No. I. rnmpoacd nf Nassau, Dovs l , t ' lny. 
s i .i.i i ins. Putnam, Flagler , Volusia, Laka Seeglnote and m a m ; , . Die 
t r ie i No. i' n-. 'coin. Brevard, Okeechobee, st i ueie. pgha Ilea, i, ami 
B r o w a r d : Dlst r lc l No. :i t ' l t rua, Hernando. Mumter, Pasco, Pinellas, 
Hllksburnuah. Pot t . Mnn. i t ,e . Snrnsola. Hardee. l l .So lu . H igh land, 
Clinics. I I lendiy ami I ' .d l le r ; I Usu i . I No. , : . lefferson. Madison 
Hamilton. I'olumbla, Baker, Union, Bradford, Taylor, num. Alhohaa, 
l . n y sad .Mi l l ion: Dis t r ic t No. .',: Waku l la , I n. , ; , I , I - , I I . I l l l gp l J . 
Frank l in , I ' l i lhonu. Jachaan, Pnlraaa, WBahlngton, Bay, WTalton, i ikah-o 
sa. S! itosa ami i :- , auili ia : D ls t r l c l No ' I : Monroe and Hade, w i t h 
beadqoartera in Jacksonvi l le, w, - - , I 'aiiu Btaeh, Tampa, QalaaavUhk 
Tallahassee gad H f f Mraat, raaaactrratF. Aside f raa, this, a ktobUa 
Heal th I m i has receat l i i k pln.e. i pBtat ion, th is unit g a s h , 
t i l , ' direeti f a t ra ined puhl i , heal th man lo do e \ l . i i - i \ e atol in 
tensive I kworai ami m a l a r l l eoniroi s/orh al aUvaaatlc po int - \ 
aaalth Bjoblla eojnlpped w i i h .oinplete Bjotioa ptctarn outf i t tuns also 
Is , 11 le, ellli> -ell l ollt ill ' t l ' ' S! 11 f 0 t<l , 11 I T.V i l l , ' .S l ^ , ' ..f pol. l | , 
health by visual education, Into the r u r a l eoni inuni l ies 
A l l ,u al l . Florida i- :i wonderfu l , hea l th fu l ami eonifoi t. ihle jitaee 
in v.hieh to l i \ e , where one may ei ther vacat ion or work w i t h ease. 
' Ihe eoiniiion phrn.se "ore e you gg| Klor ldn Hiiml in your .shoes, you 
w i l l never lenvo" is n i l too true, l i r ndn i i l l y the "w in te r |a>pii lnl lou" i/. 
la'coniini! an "a l l year r nl populat l . in . " 
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY PART OF OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR INOIVMIJAIS, WHOSE GO QPFRATtON MAKES THESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
St. Cloud Ice anil Culii Storage Co, 
Kissimnirf < 'it rt is Growers .Association, 
t . \V. Uriiiis, Xiii'sirvniim, 
Ot, Vlo l l i l , J ' lol iun. 
McGill it Scott, Hardware , 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Mis. \V. (,. l 'eckham, 
St. ( loud. Florida and Weslliipl. NsW .1, ,-ey. 
J . VV. Sage, Cement Work . 
SI. H.Toild, Floridu. 
John B. Collins, 
, i'y Clerk, «t- (.'loud, F lu . 
Model Daily, That . Brooks. 
St. Cloud," F lor ida. 
C A. Loomer, 
t i toear, s i . c loud. FLorhiu, 
J . W . Pickens, CJrocer, 
St. nloud, Florida. 
R, M. Framptan'i Dairy. 
St. 'Cloud, Floridu. 
E . A. Osteen (Ford Dealer ) , 
Ht. cloud, Florida. 
M. Piiekett-Fust, i (Re*] Ratote) 
si. CI end. Florida 
I'-liiur Ide, 
',,,;' i • 'bond, »*e. 
Consolidated l-.ttid Co. of Florida, 
juekonviiie. Florida. 
The Peoples Hank of St. Cloud, 
VuNii^j' Tiiiil.-ill. For Sheriff. 
.1, af. Si.iiiii. For Sheriff. 
St. . loo,1, Florida 
R. M. Thomas, Garage, 
Kissiini i iee, l l o r i d u . 
Boyer Ilealty Co. 
KUHimince, F lor idu. 
Kissimmee j \u lo Co., 
Klfisimniee, Floridu. 
P a t Johnston, 
Ki«Hiinmee, l ' lor ida. 
O. P . Bleech, 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Moore's Cafe, 
St. t iomi, Florida. 
H . W . Riimmell, 
s,. ictoud Flor ida, 
( ,,liles (rarage. 
St. c loud, F lor ida. 
C. A. Bailey, Grocer, 
SI. Otmt, Florida. 
W, I. Barher, Tax Assessor. 
I, 
Travelers' Hotel. 
. KlMslniiiiee, I- lochia. 
J . Wade Tucker, I.oii'jhiii.'ii). I'Ja. 
Fake View Inn, ICissiiimn ,'. 
II. ('. Hartley, Hardware, 
St. Cloud, i ' l o i ida . 
F . B. Farmer, Sheriff, 
Ki-sl ininee, Florl . l a 
Percy's Barber Sliop, 
Bt, . I ioud . F lor ida. 
M.nli Pros., (iaraRC, 
Klsslinmee, Florida. 
Fllis F . Davis. 
Klsulinniee, Florida. 
C. F . Thrasher, 
Kissitniiioo, Florida, 
C. C. Pike, Studio, 
St. (SOUd, Flor ida. 
Hadjrer Bestaurant, 
St. r l o m l , F lor idu. 
c. \ . Fieldingt Furniture. 
Nlssl i nt', l ' lor ida. 
J . P . Blood, 
St. c l oud . F lor ida. 
Everglade Cypres* Co., 
, ' • in. F l - Ida 
J . F . Overstreet, 
County Clerk, Klwdnrmeo, Flu. 
I'. C. Samwell, Architect, Winter Parifc 
.1. If, (iriflin Lomber Co., Holopaw, Fit. 
Y. M. Ili i i . Co. ( f ru i t ) , Narcoossee. 
Leon D. Lamb, Real Estate and [nartranee. 
si. ,i i i. Florida. 
S. \V. Porter, Jlci l Bttata and Insurance, 
st . H a n i . Flor ida. 
Joylattd Beach, Melnlosh & Mcintosh, 
si. i loud, Klorldn. 
G. C. Outlaw, Citrus l 'aeking House. 
St. Cloud, F lnr l i lo . 
C. F. Bandy, Tax Collector, 
Kis.simi , F ta i fda . 
F. C. Bryan Co., Grocers, 
Klssiiniaee, Floridu. 
Osceola ( .narantce & Title Co., 
KlKSlmloe, Klorldn. 
Milton Pledger, Attorney, 
Kissimmee, F lo r ida . 
Aslitiiii Xi i iseiy. 'A. W. Weathers-ton. 
St. <'l I. F lor ida. 
C. B. IToWcll, County School Superintendent 
Kissi in io, , . , Florida 
Seminole Hotel. Mrs. A. Peterson. 
•si •• load, l'lorida, 
ProgresgiTe Oarage and Machine Shop. 
' St. Cloud, Flor idu. 
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U M. Parker C. P. Parker 
Porker & Piu'ker 
Attorneys at-law 
Chamber of Commerce HMf. 
Office Hour, : 
• to IZ A. Si. and 1 lo S P. A. 
SI. Cloud, Floridu 
KKi i i i i s a STEED 
Attorneys at Law 
asoma 11 snd 12, State Bank Bldg 
K i-siiiui.ee. F l o r i d a 
E I, I, I S K. 11 A V I H. 
Attorney At IJ IW 
Klssi l l l ince. I l o r i d i l . 
Offices ill llanlt of OsicoU County 
l l i i i ldl i ig 
Civil—Chancery—Crlmliiiiil I'riicllce 
PU Johnston. <«. P. ttarrst! 
JOHNSTON a OAKKETT, 
At tome , s-at-Eaw. 
Otrtis-a: 10. 11, and 12 Citizens' Ban! 
Building, Kissimmee, Fla. 
Local Representative 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phone 112 Klaalmmee Fla. 
l P.E. HALL t 
M O V ll.lt TOR 
General House Painting 
Makes a Specialty of Asbes-
tos Roof Painting, furnish-
ing the paint nnd doing the 
work personally. 
HOT. 711 . St. Cloud , F l a . 
sr l .OX t l ' . i s ' - x , . , . , , . . . •»• 
Si. Cloud laidge No. 1S1 
F. a A. M. 
>M," t» second snd fourtl 
Friday evening eaot 
month. 
' l lPPKIl O. A. R. HALL 
w i>i n i l Kit. Worshipful Hastei 
L. 11 ZIMMERMAN, Secretary 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud llituiter No. 4« 
Meets In O. A. It. Hall First and 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vlaltotra 
Invited. 
Jessie Kiddle. Worthy Miilron 
Collin Puriier, Secretary 
I. O. O. F. 
St. (Sanal Ixulga 
No. 0(1. I. O. O. F 
vneots every Tuee 
day evening Is 
Odd Fellows Hall 
on New fork ave-
nue. All vurtt' 
Ing tirothers welcome. 
TBOklAI BROKB, N r-
l 'UI ' .I l l ' .KH K S T E V E N S . Me, y. 
D A L x i H T E R S O F R E I I E K A I I S 
St , Cloud Lodge , D a u g h t e r s of Hc-
Bekuh meet, eve ry second a n d four l l i 
M s n d a v iii t h e Odd Fe l l ows Ha l l . Visi-
t o r s Welcome . 
.TI ILIET M Y E R S , N. O. 
JCI.1H 1>. FRFJNCH, Secretary. 
Walter Harris 
111 MliK.lt 
eencral Houaehold Fixtures for th. 
Ruth Itoiuii 
TIN WORK 
Near 10th and Florida Are 
IDE'S GROCERY. 
All Kinds of Grsrcrisa and Peed. 
Freeh Fruits and Vegetables. 
New York Avenue. 
H. C. HARTLEY, 
Hardware, Fanning InapletaealB, 
Paints, Otis, and Varnishes. 
REAL ESTATE 
See or Write 
W. II. Mil I.SOM 
NOTIC'K O F K I . K C T I O N 
ia purauaeae ol tha srovliloa, of ths 
\ , t ,,r . 1 , t',,|:i. r e t f „ l „ t l , , « I ' l ' l imt ry Klee 
tl i . l ia, niul i ' i ' Is lii-l','l,.v Ktven t l l i i t ., I T I 
IIUII'V Bll e t l ' i n Will he In ' ld I,, eiiel, s lSCt toa 
l i r e e l l e l 111 »•« lu , i o l l l , \ DO 111'' f t f s t 
'I'lO'S'l.tv J i t te r Ho ' fli'sl M I">' In . l i m e . 
v o UsM, iii which tuns in Eos ssvsrsl 
prei'iiieiH ihe alectora guallfled stay voU 
therein for tbulr chol r caudtdafal for 
11 rfteea C.-M|„-,-livoly Hlenllooeil lia ful-
l n w s 
For Representative in t ongraaa, Fourth 
OongrFial I l Us, r l . l . One. 
l , , l l l l s l i . e Of thO S l l | i l e l l i e C l i r t , TWO. 
F o r I l l l M r i l . . ! i o n 
I M I - . . . i i ' i ' l . u i . . I i s t i t e , 
F o t All,.111.1 l . - l ie r i l l Oil , ' 
F o r , |,i i..11.-1-
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
V* 
Htllt. ' i in 
1'iihlii- InwIriU' 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE, 
I nm i\ (•lUKlliInli* for iimnlnnt inn to 
tin' nfflca ol Ooantj Jadgo of OtcooU 
County, I''!nrlil(i. lUDJect tn tilt wislii'H 
of tin* DtMiioiTtitic ro ten on .iu.n> UM 
Brd, M t i 
If nniiilnntr-l nml elected, I pledge. 
ui.vsi'lf ID mlininlsti ' i - Mi" dutii'M of tilt? 
off ire f a i r l y nml ImJiprl i tally hi tin* 
bott of my nliillty. I have no .'rii'iids 
t o S[M-I i ; i l l y s r r \ . ' Mini DO DDMalOfl ll) 
punlw With more Lhan twenty jreare 
experience In tho general practice <>* 
l,iw. y think ahoold justify me In 
claiming to bare thg <|ii,-i iii ft t•..•.<£.* 
lo bold lhi • 
win appreciate the rota and rap-
S M | „ ' , i i i h ' l i t l . I l l 
nun 
i'.,r rnmmlMl r of Agriculture. On* 
i . i r Railroad t 'uinmUaluaer On*. 
KOF Adjutant (it?tie ra I nn. ' . 
v»r stiii.. j'li. 'mi.-i MI...
 1 1 ( i r t nf nil tin. r o t e n . and l i any 
I'm M.niii. i* of the I t a t e Booaa tf Bap HUTU pe r sona l l y dur l j ig tbe ounpalfi*« 
ijivpi MU, .
 tt,mti , p l—aa bo Mfeared thai ii La DO. dua 
f o r County Buporvlaor .»f n.'ir.itruti"ii 
F o r M e m b e r r o u n t y School Hoa rd 
wv ara authorised t*» announoa iii" 
'iitiii- nl II A itapheoa ai a cattdl* 
li.ti. fat member nf tin* county icbooJ 
board from the st. Cloud dlatrlct, nib-
jci i to tin' :n in.n nf tba Democratic 
primary to be held in Juae. 
K«r County .hulls.- One 
F..r County I'ri.Mi-.iiiliiK Attorney—Oiu*. 
For iheritt One 
i-'.ir circuit Court Clarli One 
F o r CoUUty ANni-HH..r n t *I';i xa :. O n e 
Kur C iv T a i Collector One 
Wot County Buporlntandant of ruoiM 
l i i H t r i i i ' l l i M i M i i f . „ 
i',,r County Commlaalentr, nintrict No. 
' ] '„r County .'.•niiiilrir.l..ii.T. UUtrlct No. 
to tiny tndlstfereuce or thai I win not 
fully appredata rotay vote aad infiu-
•nca. Raapectfully, 
MI l /n iN PLBIK3ER. 
Mil'. 
or r..ii 
I OK VOX NTV JXlHiK 
if th* Demoorata of Oaceola cooa 
ty will nntiiiiitito nn' fur eountf Judfla 
in t ii" jiino primary, I aril] aceapi 
tin1 ii'imiiHitiuii, and if elected in Efo-
'vi'nilii'r will HO ilisi'liiir^c tii,. duties 
"i.v C laatonar, uutrirt N o . j o f ,i,(1 0ff|,.(l timt all food cltlaena 




i ( I l l l 
l-..r Coanty < .num.anion 
.-., one. 
For i'i*witv Burrtyor One. 
For M.-iiii.'rr Bel I Board, niutrlct Wo. 
1 One. 
For ICamber Benool Board, in«tr i . i Bo. 
2. On*. 
For Member Ichool Boards tHabrtat Bo. 
B, 
For County Commlttaoman, i>iHiri.'t no . 
l. 
For County Coram il man, puiriri No. 
•_'. < n i . ' . 
For County Commlttoonaan, l>lmrl«i No. 
For County Committaenian, l>i»tn«t Bo. 
'Iror County C taUtoemaag Watrtel Bo. 
* For t'ountj C tltteoraan, Dlatrlcl Bo, 
i ,1, i „miii Coramlttoetuan, Dlatrlcl Bo. 
« " " 
For * outal v Coiumittpetnan, Dial rU i Bo 
s < 
l',,r . ounl t ' 'oramltteetn in, l net rlcl No 
•I On. ' 
For tNiunty Commltteenmn, Diet rlcl No. 
to On*. 
For County Committeeman, Dlatrlcl No. 
i ,.:• . ounty Commlttaoman, l *i^ ~«rli i No 
12. ' Ml*. 
For M it.' Kifcutlvt* Commltteemiiii One. 
For luitlee ••>' the t'eace, DUtrlrl No. 
will IH* p r o u d of the i r r o u n t y [ttdga 
J . W. OI . IVKK. 
J . M S m i t h is A c i i nd idn t e for 
Hhoriff of Osceolu coun ty , sub jec t to 
tho nction of the Daeaocrattc primary 
t o Ive he ld in .Tune, 11H.*4. Your v o t e 
nnd supiKVrt wi l l he apprex'li i tod. 
I hereby nnnoui ioe n i r se l f n cnndi-
d a t e for t h e office of Sher i f f of Os-
ceolu c o u n t y , BObJacI t<» the ncLion of 
t h e di-nio.r t i i ie p r i m a r y to In' M d iii 
.lu.uv if elected I wm do my beat 
tn enfiiivo tin* laWfl in t h l l county . 
Vi.ui- vol.* and lupporl prlH bi tppra* 
e in led . 
roUN'Q TINDAJtaL. 
F o r J u i t l O B Ol Hi" 
2. i 
F o r J u r t l f thi-
ll Mil 
Pi t. . . Dliti li i N" 
Poena, Dtatrlol Ba 
I I M ' l l For D*leaatei it Larta, Batlon* 
Four 
ir Heleicati* nl Large, Fourth Con^re* 
,,i Dlatrit i " i i " 
,i- M,.|i,i., i- ni the National Democrat*. 
iniiiii n n . 
SI. Cloud Floddb) 
THE Ricarr CUT 
That 's whnt mnkes tho Itnrth mar-
ket popular. We know how to cut 
ewery kind of fresh meat so that It la 
jtfenHlng to the customer, ami our cuta 
t meat nre delicious to nerve. Come 
IA nnd get the best that the market 
affords. 
If \ l t l i r s MAIUiET 
Bade of rostorrice, St. Cloud. FU. 
, rrvflilfiul .1 Bl«x tors six 
For Con*reeelonal Commlttoeuian, Four 
th Conarvaelonal DUtrlct One, 
Inanecton nnd elerki are beret.] 
rv* nt SUM Primary BI**ctlou r«'i 
th*. rarlooi distr ict! M follows: 
I'l'i-i'im i \ . i I Kl*»lmmee -I B i.'M' 
[# l r \\ urlffla ind B, l>. Kats, laspoc 
tors, nml Allison T French, Clerk. 
Precinct N". 'J. Bhlnala Crook <•• < 
•Tmnaon ii it Hill and I M Lamb, in 
•pertors snd Chan Oarrett, Clerk 
Precinct N--. ••. Campbellc Rayn i 
t , ( I l j , . , u ro t i Itcevei and i:.i Roberts, ' " 
•uprturi nml lv K. UroWJl, Clerk, 
1'roclncl No t. Bt. Cloud Mir..' Peter 
B O 0 j w Bare and Arehl* wttfut11 '"" 
Inepectori and laoRny VanDenbera, Clerk. 
precinct No. R, Deer Fork Ifu Rsul 
•rson Tom Howard sod Uordon Baaa, in 
•pecton snd •' «• fVndaraon. Clork. 
Precinct No. B, K*nan*Ttlle HHIHIH1|»1I 
v..unit I. o st. pii. tn* and HiTt Arnold, 
luapecton snd n H. Qolcomb. Clerk. 
Precinct Nu 7. Klsslmmoi M N Itfak 
lllH.Hi W L. M . t r t . r an.I U. W AahtOD 
T I ami K. «i. VanaAanew, Clerk 
Pf I N.i H, Nat.'..,..-.*.. <• S .1 F.n 
trlken. Knoeh Tysoo nml J B. Don*asn, 
liiapoctori and \' M Mill. Clerk, 
proctnet No, ". Lokoaea Jol 
Wi' ara authorised to anaotinba T.. 
u Parnar fur ra elect ton ;is Bherll E 
i.r i lacaola OooAty. 
For Assessor or Tuxes 
it is with fun knowtedga <• f tha re 
•pofiatbtllty <>f the position Hint i an 
nun thai i um a candidate for re-
election to the office of Aaaaaaor "f 
Taxes for Oaceola Ooantj. This (1994) 
nutkea twelve yearj thai i hare held 
ihis po Itlon and I feel thai this only 
makes me better fitted m rill this Im-
p-iit.iiit ..rii,«- in the Lntereat of tha 
county •'- •• whole With many thanki 
for paal favors and a.ajain aaklnfl your 
mpport In ih" election June 8rd, i an 
Beapectlvely j onre, 
WM. I. r . A l t l . K I t . 
•Fa JUT authortaed ta annonnea tha 
m i m e of 
J . \V. M l I J . K I t 
of Kisstnii i iee, a s u e u u d h l a l o tOf the 
office of t a x a s se s so r fo r Oseeola 
' i . i in ty , siilij. ' .t t o t h e ac t ion of t he 
D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to be hold in J u n e . 
I he reby a n n o u n c e m y s e l f a s a 
a a n d i d a t a for T a x Assesso r for Os-
ceola Coun ty , B a b j a d t o tin- wil l of 
Ihe D e m o c r a t i c v o t e r s in Ihe p r i m a r y 
J u n e B. 
It will not be poss ib le for m e t o see 
nil of the re ta i l paraaaaaaVi ba< I win 
nj iprecinle y o u r s u p p o r t , an i l If e lect 
ed wil l f i v e t o t h e off ice my pc r sonu l 
a t t e n t i o n nml do m y l»o*t to Rive all 
n n a o n a l fuii ami jus t a a a a a a m o n t 
N. ('- HHYAaV. 
We are authoriaad to announce the 
name of 
W, H. (.od'vln. 
of s i . ( I i u i l , H I c a n d i d n t o for I tepr r -
•antattve In tba Legislature from Os-
ceoU COUnty, subject to the aelion of 
the Desaocratlc primary to ba hi'ld iii 
J u n e 
Ujrajite 
We arc authortRod lo announce the 
name of s. w- Porter, of st. Cloud, 
us II candidate for the office of super 
visor of Begtatratton for Oaceola 
county, aubje. i tn the action of the 
ro ten hi the Dei 'ratio primary 
i.i I . :.•].I in June. 
We n re mil borlSBd t o a nnounce 
Henry Unit Ion for Suiiervisur of Hegl. 
st rations uf Oaceola countv aotijacl 
to ihe Democratic primary in June. 
I hereby BhnOJIfice BJMU for eandi-
daey for reelection to the office of 
•uparvtaor of BafflatratUsi In the Juno 
primary. 
l i t . WAI/THIt C. HASS. 
VnT County ( onimiHsioner OLslrict 5 
We are authorlaed to annonnca the 
n.iine of O. It. l luss , of W h i t t l e r , a s 
i c a n d i d a t e for Coun ty OonuntaaleB-
er .if Dla t r lc l No. B, K e n a n a r U l a nnd 
1.OK..>.>,, p n ' c i n c t s . sub jec t lo t h e na-
t ion of t h e D e m o c r a t i c p r i m e r * to ba 
held in J u n e . 
Wc a r e au tho r i zed to a n n o u n c e t he 
M l I 
A. V. I . A S S 
Owens, J for C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r for D i s t r i c t 
laaae P*tsrson and O. it. Smith. InaaostoraUfo, 4, ( H t . C l o u d ) , sub jec t to t be ac 
" p r e c i n S " l K . ^ o 7 ° & u i S n s ' n J. A. Mln t » n " • * * h p d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y to b. 
111,-1, u . . . i i r te r ami .i. b, Parish, In 
. , „ , , . , , . , . ,,,,1 11 11 11,11,,'>>ek. I ' t 'Tk 
ITee l i , , ' ! .No. I t . S t . ClOUd I ' . ' I " ' , " 
ami I'. B. I C o r a a o an i l Wi l l l-le. ina |„ . , . 
t n r a 1,11,1 , 1 . C O u t l a w . I ' l e r k 
T r e i l n e t No. 11*. l l o l „ | , a « I'i t e r K.u. l 
• r s e i i . N. S l l l ,o , i , t ,111,1 W I S u m . In 
apactora, nml j n o \v Johnaoa, clerk. 
K. I,. IV 0VltRBTBB»T, . 'hnlnnnn. 
ll„,inl „f 1','Uiilv I'olilinUsleiiers. OsceolS 
County, Florida 
k l tn l .1 1. O V a a a T R B B T , i l . i l 
M i l II K I I I AI 'I ' I . II \ T I O N H i l l T A \ 
1IKKI, 
N o l l e , ' Is I I . T O I I V ( t e e n , Hint S M n e t 
K . ' . II.in,i.i,• --v purrbuaeri ->r s i . Cloud 
, , , i T . i , r e i l i t l . a l e No SI, . l a , . .1 tl ll 
, 1 , , o| . Inn , \ H 111 ml >'IIV . ' e l l l f l 
rata No. .TJ. ,1 1 the Til, ,inv " I l i 
• , i ,-,,.• , . . . t i , i,..,,„ v . , M . 
a n t e , i th . . Til, d a j .,t . imi . . . A. 1, IWf, 
lias, flle.t niii,I c s r t l f l c a t p a In m y "f 
ftee. itlHt h a v e ll»n,l,' ll (Mil lei, I loll for I I I . 
il I . lo IsMIU' 1,1 ,„ . . . . i r i l : l„ee w i l l , l a w . 
Si,1,1 e e r t l f l e i t l e . e l l l l i i a e e file f o l l o w i n g 
i leser l l i , . , ! p r o p s r t r , Hltllille.l In Usee. . la 
C o i i n t r . l- 'lorlilii. In wi , |.,,1 f ive ,M of I . l oek SIM Illl lo! re,1 
tw . ' i i t v t w o ,f- '- ' l 111 .Vr l i r i , - , , ! . . N. . r.l 
I s . t s ix Illl nf 111,..a, ' on , ' Kuml reit 
iii.-oi, n . . . tl!B) lii . ' . rtlflratr Ko !G 
Lot Heveti 171 of | l l o e k o n e In, in l ie i l 
iMe i l l y tWO l l . ' : i In . e r t i n . - n l , ' No. H . 
'I ' lo saiii tin,,I b s l a s , s s . - . , , i , | , t h s d a t a 
of ,.«III,IIII> ,,r anlil esrtlflraUa In Iho 
iiiiini'i, nf S in i ine l y\ 1,".. ii'i-l . ' o t in I t L o r 
i niiMrt s.u.i oartlftcstaa aimii bo rodoorood 
iH'ennlliiir to law. lax ileial will Issua 
t l ioreni l nil t i le 7ll l ilny of . l inn ' . A H. 1IIJI. 
i S e n l l J . I.. I l \ B R B T R E B T , 
, ' l e r k « ' l r , „ l t I ' o n r t . On la ,-,,111111. f l a 
\ l a v i- l i m e .1. 
A l - r i . l C \ T I O N F O R T A X I . K F I . 
Nol le . ' la l i e ie l . y flTOD.. Unit B. .1. I t e m , . , 
pi,retina,,r of 'I'nx . V r t t l l e n l e N., 777. ,!?.t 
eil tha Hill d S I of . In in-. A. I I . l l l 'JI , hna 
t l lo i l sal,I eer l t l lento In m y nf f lee, ami BBS 
11,.,,le BpPllOStlOa fo r ti lX ileeil | „ issue 
In sceorasaes xvlth law, sai,i eortlflrst. 
, iniir 'a ths followlna dsscrlbed propor 
ty. allnnleil In llaeeoln County. Florliln. lo-
wii Lota Nina (BJ mid T nn ,,f Bloc, 
' I l i r . . . l l n i n l r e i l F i v e Ctlir,, of SI . I ' lo ,n t 
Tha Bald liiini bolng asBSBsod st tha dsts 
of laaumu' i . of aal . l e e r l l f l e a t e In tile l ia lne 
,,r \". 11 fMwarda, Dnlaaa anlil Mrtlftcat. 
Hlnill tie re i le .„n,„ l i n e n r i l l n i r to l a w . lux 
it I Will Is - l le l l u r 1 on ttte l l l - t . lav ,,f 
Mai V 1" IBM (Hoal) .T. I,. OVBBBTBBBT, 
I'lerk I'lreuli Court, <>- 1.1 County Pis 
May 1 '."I I'd 
be 
lii'M In .l l lne. 
Wo n r o fiiitluirl7;i.il to a n n o u n i ' * t h e 
mi me of 
HBN.UY PaVBTlN 
for r m i h t y Oomuilsflloner for Iiistrii-t 
No. 2, ( r a r t l n Set t lemoii t n.iil E a s t 
Mlilo of KIsHlmmeel sub jec t to t be oe. 
t lon of t h o lVmix- ru t l e p r i m a r y to be 
helil In J u n e . 
W e n r o a u t h o r i z e d to n n n o i i n t e tha 
niiine of 
OAUK II W H I T E 
for C o u n t y t 'nninilssloi i i ' r of t h e St. 
Cloud C o m m i s s i o n e r s D i s t r i e t . P r i -
m a r y in J u n e . 
W e n re au tho r i zed to a n n o u n c e t h e 
n a m e of 
U. I.. Ii. IIHHHIHIII—I 
for ('ounty OonBBlaslOBaf for District 
No. 1. (Sbinirli' i"reek anil ('niiiplieU 
seeli.iii) subject to t he BCt.011 of t he 
I le inocr i i t ie r r l l n a r y 10 bo he ld In 
J u n e . 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t n l I 'uhl ic i n - t i 11,11011 
1 bi ' i f l iy nt inounce my c;tii,ll,lncy for 
the office of C o u n t y Slipi'MllI ollilent 
of Pub l i c In s l ru i Moll, sulij. 'et to tlic 
ac t ion ,,f t h e v o t e r s In t he D e m o c r a t i c 
1'ii am i.v tu lie held J u n e .1 r, 1. 
HAM H U A M M A U . 
We m e a u t h o r i z e d to n n n o u i i n ' t be 
n a m e Ba. 
. ' . I . YOWEI.T, 
BB •! ,..•,!•.lidiitc fot r e e l e c t i o n t o Ihe of-
f k a of S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of P u b i i e In-
« t r u c t i o n fot Osceolu Coun ty , subject 
t o t he a c t i o n of t h o D e m o c r a t i c P r i -
m a r y to be held in J u n e . 
M i l l S T A T U S K N A T O K 
M l l c t c i i t l i S e n a t o r i a l Dis t r ic t 
I lu'i-eiiy annonnca my randuJacs tot 
iiie nomination ns i ta ta Benator from 
tii" mill Sonar,,rial District, rompria 
.ii ,,r Scniiiiot,', Oranaa and OacooU 
counties, nt the Democratic Primary 
BlSCtlon to lie li, 1,1 Juno 3rd, I hayc 
b 1 11 raaldsnl of Oscools county for 
19 foara, sngagad in th,. atactica „f 
law nt Kissimnns'. I will Kicatly up 
pri'i Lata \ niii' sii|ip,ii-t. 
I I IWIS iVilltVAN'. 
We are authorized to announce the 
inline of 
M. n. o m n i u m 
as 11 ciinil i i lale fm- re e l i i t Ion for S l a t e 
S a n a t o r f rom t h e N i n e t e e n t h Senn lo i l 
ill d i s t r i c t c,ini|irisiiiK OaCBOla, l l r nngo 
and Seniiiinlo coun t i e s . 
I ' . ir M . I I I I K T School H o a r d . S t . 1 loud 
Hcii t insvi l lc n , - n o t 
We n r o j,iilb,iri/.e,l tn annoii i i i i , tlic 
n a m e of J o h n 11. iiais,t,. | i . of Whi t 
t ier , a s 0 11111,li,late for memlier of 
Iho c o u n t y school |>oar,l c o m p r i s i n g 
t h o e a s t e r n po r t ion of Oaceola coun-
Appli , a l l on for T u \ D e e d 
Nn l i c - l i hci'el.v u'lyen .llial .Icniiic 
A. Tn,Ivor. I'lii-chasei- of 'I ' IIK 1'crtlll-
cata No. 7:,7. iiaie.i tin. r.ih aas af 
J u l y . A. D. ItH I. h a s filed said c r l i 
II' a le in in, off ll •• and lia- ma,I,• tippll-
ciillnn for t ux deed to Issue !n Becofd-
l i n e wi th Law, Said c c i t i i i c a l c einlirii 
,...; um t'oiioiv iiist daacr ibed p rope r t j 
In llsccolii Coun ty , r l o r l d a , to wit : 
Lot B "f Blot k I M , St. i ' i ,nnI. 
T h o said Ian,I heini ; aaaaaaad n t Ihe 
data of laaoann of said cartlftcata In 
t b e n a m e of C. l t u r i n c . t n l o s s said 
certificate snail be redeemed according 
to Inw, t i n il I will Issue t h e r e i n on 
the - ' l ib ilny of May, A. D. I'.l'Jl. 
(Sen 11 J . I,. OVr.IlSTItlOIOT. 
Clerk r i r o u i l Cour t , Osceola County , ty. s u h j r . t t o t h e a. t lon of t h o Demo-* 
F lo r ida . A p r . 24-Mny 'jo.j'[0 c r a t l c p r i m a r y t o b© held in J u n e . 
Nol ice F o r f i n a l D i s c h a r g e 
In iiie Conrl of County .iininc Btata 
1 1 , ia re the Batata of Albert 
l.iiii-, i.ii.Jini 1. 1 lecciisci.—Oaceola 
County, 
\ , ,n , , . is hereby gtren, to nil wlimn 
it may cntieern. llial on t he LBtb day 
Ol J u n e . A. D. IH-I . I sha l l app ly lo 
tin- Honorable T. l.. Comer, Indge or 
said Court, us Judge of Probate, for 
my filial dlecbarge ns Admlnlatrator of 
lii,. est lite of Alber t Louis Lililiiilt . 
' ' . , e a - . ' i l . a n d t h a t nt t h e s a m e t i m e 
1 will preheat my Baal accottnti as 
Administrator of Bald estate and auk 
for th, ir npproyul. 
Dated April (Sad, A. D. 1024. 
AliTIIl ' I l I.IIIIIAUT. 
Ailiiiinistrutor. 
666 
is A [ires, r i p t n s i for .1 ,1 i n . , , ril l lLs 
and l e v e r . D e n g u e o r IlilliouK F e v e r . 
'( k i l l s the germs-
WH E N you get the feel of a brush dipped in Vitralite, the L,o?ig-Lifc 
Knamely you wonder why you ever used 
those "stiff, painty enamels" that left 
streaks and brush marks all over the work. 
Vitralite flows like rich cream and levels 
itself without laps, streaks or brush marks 
to a smooth, porcelain-like surface that 
lasts longer than paint. It is guaranteed 
for three years inside or outside! Use the 
same high type of enamel on your furni-
ture that the best painters put tin their 
finest work. Come in and see Vitralite 
it) white and five rare tints. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
"COtLD BETTER FERTILIZER BE HADE WE WOl I.I) MAKE IT" 
Before bnytaf Brt ant new April price list of our "SIM..N 
Pure" nnd "GEM BBANDB" whi.li bare been the Standard of Qunllty 
for Ihe past forty yours with l'lorida growers. Prices always right. 
Quality considered, not the cheapest, but the best for results. Also 
price lists of Inse ticldes, Sprayers, D slers and Dusts, 1HJ4 Almanac 
now ready, write for one. 
E. O. FAINTER FERTII.ZER CO-, JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Pee Qee MASTIC PAINT 
r ' .»«#t.^ 
Other Pee Qee Products 
P e e Gee B a r n P a i n t 
P e e G e e Shingle S t a in 
P e e Gee Inv inc ib le S p a r 
Varn ish 
P e e G e e Silo P a i n t 
P e e Gee Screen E n a m e l 
P e e Gee P o r c h P a i n t 
Peaslee-Gaulbert Co. 
tncorpnc-Batrd 
A t l a n t a - Louisville - Da l l a s 
PAINTS 
VANISHES STAINS EciAMKLS 
Paint Stops Decay 
Reduces Repair Bills 
IT is a pretty well known fact that paint is a preservative. What science has 
preached, experience has confirmed. 
Paint used at regular intervals, is a relent-
less foe of decay, which, if unopposed, is 
certain. It lessens the upkeep of your 
propertyand reduces repairs toa minimum. 
Pee Gee Mastic Paint has been on the 
firing line over half a century protecting 
homes, barns, and outbuildings. Its great 
covering capacity and long years of serv-
ice have become a proverb—"Wear like 
Mastic." You hear it whenever good paint 
is talked of. Retains its luster long after 
ordinary paints have "gone dead." 
vj 
w GILL & scon 
ST. i n i l I., FLA. 
1 
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QUAFC Avn HOSIERY 
A,,, a a n notiecnl. lc nppiirc! those d a y s . We hnvc the la tes t 
•tyfaH and i 'o lors . 
\ i i . in ic , .luck Rabbi t , w h i l e ixid. B lack Bntlns, eti 
H u m m l B f Hlrd mid Holeproof Hos ie ry In all colors 
Men and lto.vs u m - . Caps n n d c l o t h i n g 
O u r Pr ices Will l ' leiise You 
McCAULEY'S SHOE STORE 
. ram GILBIRI IIK .TIONI 
KISsSIMMEF FLORIDA 
1 
GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 
PRICE LIST 
FRIOAT AND SATURDAY 
All F r e s h . F l r » l C l a s s G o o d s 
S a i l s l a e t l o n G u a r a n t e e d 
P e r i l l o i n s . M ; 
I r a n i , i , i i i c e t e e j 
Inn on l i e ) p u r e 
p o u n d . I < B | H u m . 
Br lefe ( l u ' e - e , M s I 
Round Bleak ISei 
hoiled liiini. .Mir; 
ii.H ..II, N a i s i l t 
l a r d , D e l ( 'our 
lllc ; l l i i l ie r . one; 
M r n i c Hunis , IT, 
I . floiu- -si .ii.. 
IS, : Kih Monk. I " : . t oa s t s , I .V; 
• ,. i,,.. Rsaabafgar, Uai 
rrri—t* Hai Cahaata, lei Ot*a> 
sea, Ir c a d i : (iri i | iefrii i t , l r <';uli; 
Prafjersi U. 
| OFFICIAL MINUTES OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
GEO. W . LIVINGSTON 
GETS KISSIMMEE 
SCHOOL JOB 
A, ,., ape, in I meeting of the Counts 
School Board held Wedneeday, Oeo 
w. Livingston was awardi .1 the , on 
tracl for bntldlni the two nee - 1 Is 
f n r w h i c h BOOdS " e r e v o l . , I III K i » 
B l w a e recently. 
u' l ion Lids n i . , , , ,,|H.,,c,i so,a, sreeki 
ego by the board, Mr. Living-ton was 
only $U7 bicker for both building* 
i im ti imi other eaaaMaattooa of con 
traets laal could Is- arrjeked ool and 
al that time til,- Jol,s were divided be-
tween two concerns, it appeared tin" 
' ho f irm who s, ouroil tlic high scl I 
i'.t, was e o u n t i n , on Bat t ing Ihe whole 
. , n i i . n i . inn when s a p a r a t e blda were 
i he was to., high on th. prl 
n a r y bnl ld lag BBd Ih i s WBS [ i o n I" 
firm win ' I.i,I only oi, th , pl'i-
tnary buUdfngs 
llaviii ' . ' ii mil I !• i ive l , 
then for Immediate attention th" eon-
, io- h i g h - h o o l J u l , . a s h e d 
M Livingston to toko the Klaslmmee 
; his li HI.Is. I,ii: Mr Living 
,1 hit) on both Jobs log-ether, 
rangniiieti ts had to In- ini 'dc 
With tile successful ho lder ,ei tile g r a d e 
bui ld ings . T h i s re al ted in ae re r e l 
conferences , ami In t he ead t he whole 
joh w a s a w a r d e d to Mr. L iv ings ' r J 
I;..ii.I of th . ' i'.ml ra , ' tor w a s to ho 
file] today a n d c o r k . s tnr lc l a t o t i c . 
Mr L iv ing- ! nlni ' h e n - seve ra l 
weeks ago looking for n locut ion w h e r e 
• h e e i m n l l v W. l s d e v e l o p i n g 1111,1 h i , I 
. I I t h e school work f l r s t i H e h a s 
.-, raral other building projects under 
consideration und will make 11,ii see-
ti,,n his headquarters. He has erect-
ed -"Mi.il eounty and school buildings 
in other placee, and is therouchly 
equipped with tin organization that 
xviii Bsaura the school board n fine 
Jo l . a n d a l l U n i t M l , ' c o n t r a c t r . ' l IU f o r . 
Kissimmee, Kin • April Tlh, IBM 
Tlio board of County Commission 
,.,-.. ,n ami for Oaeeoln i ounty. Hor> i 
Ida. moi in regular session at 10 a 
m. ..a tlic alio.,' date, members pros I 
, m w,ic ES. I., n Overatreet, chairman, 
.1 ll. Hansen, II. O. Partln, A. F. 
|..,iss .mi ii. V. Ph l l l l pa . .1- I. O r a t 
atreet, i lerk, nl-" being pro-, m. 
u-,s called to oi • 
the mlnutee of the Mar. li 
..ml approved. 
Notary boBda were i ' "ml 
examined and appron ,i as follows : 
llniol of W. .1 l l i i nk in - . Willi .1. '/.. 
. ., a m , .1. Wuile 'I'm k. t M 
Bond of Mu. Noll l 'rcxatt. 
« , l i c i.. Bandy nml B. II. Bullock, 
„s sureties; Bond ol i uej Buckles. 
will, il M alii E. lh K.iw. ns suretlce; 
Bond of Mu ll A Porter, with Xa-
tional Surely Company a- aurcty, nnd 
I.,.ml of s. W Porter, with National 
• 
Mr joe B. Johnston, county ea-
gtnaer, i reeented a map of tin' Bar-
rey of the proposed road to s,,iuii 
Port Mr. wm. s. I'oii.i being pree-
,,,t then preaentad a iietltlon which 
Im.I beet) signed hy tbe propertj own. 
. : - ,i.i _ tlio lake shore of Lake Tahe-
peltallga, aaklag the hoard t., have 
ti,, South I'ort road run oli tn the 
lake Mr. l 'o t t , i s in : , , I ll, il all h u d 
al. I except lion. 0. s. Arree, n ml 
Mr. Aeree being present reported to 
iti,. board thai ha would consent to tha 
I,,.,,i running through hla lands sad 
1 > I I I mot ion of J . M. Hnn-. 'il second-
'• c,l hy A. ¥ Hnss a n d Car r i e* Mr. 
I I loruni w a s i n s t r u c t e d to make Inves l l . 
g a l l o n a n d sis- if t h e r e wer o r d s in 
o t h e r offices Hint needed pro tec t ion . 
eil tlic board Hull 
upon ,. .vallum,u-in of t he v-iult d o o r h e 
found It too light to In. safe The hoa rd 
a f t e r I,uving dlacuaaed tha n ,ut ter w i t h 
Mr. I loruni dec ided lo get o pr ice on 
h e a v i e r door and up notion of A I'. 
l tuss . sccoin lc l hy 11. O. l 'nrl iii and 
ca r r i ed . Iho I ' l e rk w a s ins t ruc ted to ad-
ve r t i s e for Idds on a door c u r r y i n g 
f l u i d w r i t e r - I,uh,d Class It 
T h e hoard took rajeeea unt i l 1 :1K> p. 
in . r e i in io , t ing at t h a t h o u " wi th all 
members p resen t . 
T h e Clerk p r e sen t ed and rend peti-
tion signed by a auBabei "f cl t laana of 
St. Cloud, a s k i n g t h e iHiiird lo pay Hie 
expense of an operation oa u aegro i»> 
t h o n a m e o f J e n k i n s , t ' p o n m o t i o n o f 
K. v PhlUlpa -o,,.nded by n. 0. Par 
tin aad cnriic,l the hoard refosed to 
m.mi reQneat 
The Clerk preaaatad ami read in 
MBU hoard a letter from Mrs. M. 
siiurpe. asking for aasletance. The 
beard .1 fler bat lag dtai nased iho mat 
tor let'o!•.,',I the - an i l ' to 11 I l l ' a r t in 
The Clerk presented nml road In 
open board a petition of Florida Pub 
lie Service Company, and requeet from 
tbe company for their endorsement. 
Johnston and Qarrett, attorneys for 
III,1 I",.al ,1, (if. in . a ih |sed the hoar I 
mil to -inn agreement, no action was 
taken. 
T h e i lerk ; 
l loin Soiili iorn Clay fclfg, Co., wlli . l l 
s l a t e d ihni they could furnish f ire 
- ut l ag hrli k. hut a - t h e , wi i ,• larg> 
i r t h a n tlic sn ih br ick the re would 
ho a d i f fe rence of s p u n per If. freight 
r a t e s , .i. M. l i nn -o i l m a d e ii mot ion 
:ha i the b e a r d accept ihe differ e 
provided Hi" a t t o r n e y , for t he b o a r d 
ivi.ni.l a p p r o , , - t h e i r act ion. Motion 
w i s , inled by it. v . Ph i l l ips snd 
c a r r i e d . 
Tlio c h r k preaaatad bill of Bchmldl 
Brothers fur tiros end uas t'..i s. c, 
motorcycle, for the sum of SIT TT 
111] Motion of II i l . i ' a r l in so, led 
hy A. K, itnss ami carried, the clerk 
wa- Lnatrneted to draw • warrant for 
t he alnoi int . 
Mr. s . i i . Aui t inai i r epor t ed tlio 
:>-s,.ss vaitii'.tioii on his Cypresa Is land 
p r o p e r t y ton h igh nml nsked tlm board 
if t h e r e w a s any way thoy could re 
d u e the tajtaa. Mr Aiillnuin wns 
n d v i s c i t h e r e w a s no th ing could lie 
itoiic uiitji tlm board met us an spaa l la -
ing hoard . 
T h e Coun ty D e p o a t o r y vei«ug 
. l ames Kcl ley , 
I tal ic I.illlicr. 
J a n i t o r 00 .00 ' 
inn in t . 10.00 
M r - s a r i h T y n c r . iiiiilui 
Mrs . House , Millllt _ 
l .uci ie .loiiiis.in. payro l l ICeOrow 
H i w d a n d I T l d g e 
V.. W. Ash lon , stipl CO i d s 
H a n It. B r o w n , covlcl g u a r d 
Ol ive r Sharp , . , n l ivrk 
Frank Barno, ditto 
Sl lous I ' lel l ions, d i t t o 
W a l l e r Huyes , cnnip cook 
Amos l ' a r s o n s , r,t wrk 
T. L. c o n . e r . paid Hull Brown 
l io i l ingswovt i i A Qeaaford, sups 
l ' rogi 'css ive Oa rage , Bttpn i 
K i s s , F i l ing s t u i l o n sups :i 
<i. W. Pe r sons Co. si s ooliv. 
Curl Thompson, id wrk 
Illll l t ass . d i t t o 
. l ink S immons , i l i l to 
Sum r a t t e n , d i t t o 
Tol l i . S i m m o n s , t r u c k i n g 
W. .1. Adam- . | , . id s igna l s 
City Mi ,t Market, stea BMal 
M e l l i i l . . S . o l l . s u p s 
C h i o s Oarage , r ep re 
M. K i l l / S o n - , s l i p s 
.1. c Orlffln, reprs 
w. H. M iklnson, sups 
II c Hartley 
i". c Bryan, mttla fiv»l 
\ \ ill ail.I d e m o n s , n l Wrk 
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i . . . 
H W<MiLt A d s f -
F O B SALIO d u e . lersey ,-nv. Illl 
ip i l re .1. \V. Sage , on IVniisylvuii iu live 
tine, hetwaaa n t h ami ILVII Btrrsts.80tf 
K.Ht S.VLK - T w o l i o r s e p o v e r gusolii ic 
engine with Irrigation pimp. w . 11. 
C u r r , Box 7IH.I. Cl tv . l t p 
sliowod hula i ic -s in several funds 
Ive tbe right of way provided April 1st, p.rjt, ,,, follows: 
pi , ,pe t ty o w n e r s would 
c i t i z e n s ,.| Madison . S u w a n n e e and 
Columbia coun t i e s o r g a n i s i n g for pur-
paaa ..f p rom, , t ing nnd e r ec t i ng hydro-
 B 
electric plant nt confine of Willi ' ( 
1 ami Bnwaaee rlrarg at Kl-
lavUle. 
DeLand -$120,000 three atory a hool 
liiiililiug planned. 
fnri M.O .0 - Building permll tn 
atarcfa Increaaed i'M* peg eejd orar 
thoee of preeeedlng months 
Would 
all nth 
Mr .1. B. Johnatoa 
to iiinko s u r i o v nml 
,. si ,.f the proposed road. 
[ir. .1 s Jump 1 a ie before ihe 
board and n-ked them to work ronil 
ns inoii i iomil In pe t i t ion filed with t h e 
a tn 1 • \ i - -11 - BUBBi iiiir. 1 poll j 
motion ot' A. !•'. lt;iss seconded hy 1 1 . ' 
,,. ruitiii ami carried the matter was 
. .1 I n t h e , h u l l i; 
w . M sii s appea red before t be 
hoar.1 1 eporti ,1 tbe road from 
1.. Pa rk r u n n i n g no r th t,, the Or-
m y line iii Bead of r e p a i r s , 
the reupon 01 tion of If. C. l ' a r t i n 
wennded by It \ ' . Ph i l l ips nml ca r r i ed , 
i. 'e p in t : - eras r e fe r red io A . F . Baaa. 
Aii-tii , la. Sili i: li ,,; ;• : ' be fore 
ihe hoard and asked them to h a r e 
short s t r e t ch of run,l r u n n i n g f rom 
stock pen , to T rego p l a c e thence n o r t h 
to Meryiliu g r a d e d . T h e hoa rd agreed 
Willi Mr. S m i t h t h a t h is request would 
I.c g r a n t e d a s soon a s Mr. Ashtnn 
1011I,I 2,-1 to ir. 
K. I* I ) . Ovor s t roe t repor ted 10 t h e 
hoiird t h u t a r r a n g e m e n t s were l-oing 
m a d e to h a v e Hr . nml Mr- .1 It. Me-
< a r t ey go to t h e Odd Fellow- H o m e . 
t'pon motion of A F, 1:,-- seconded 
l,y It. V. Phillips, tl,, chairman of the 
board aran requested t.. take such ac-
tion for the board a- might IH- agejea 
s:iry in completing ihe BrraagBBaanta, 
Reports <>f Charles Bass as cattle in 
speetor ,.f Dlatrlcl 1 nml ..f Mike P e t 
rson from District .".. wore preeented 
Revenue 
wns Instructed yin0 and Forfeiture 






l';ii,i warrants wer, 
the several 
Hex,ni i i . 
Kino ami Forfeiture 
Road and Brld 
Special Road 







S ' j s n u 
B0T.M 
.".1 SO 
eil in .o i led f r o m 
fo l low-: 
* 1.543.0U 
UT:, I.", 
: : . t , l77s 
2.221.18 
s p i . ; . : 
. - n o n 
Aut rcx . r e p r s 
F l u i d sups 
Floyd, mule fe. .1 
llr.i 1111. sups 
rd w r k __ 
Lanier, ditto 
l . a n i e r . d i t t o 
Lanier, ditto 
sid Brown, ditto 
0 .\. ,.' Anderson, lumber 
Baileys Qrocery, Blcka 
l.uiiic 11. sinltli. road work 
M. Ixntz Sons, stripes 
1 I seo . i l a 1 l- lw C o . 
i; \ M i> -. road work 104.00 
it i; Hancock , road s u r v e y i n g -j.oii 
1 h a r l e s C h i p * I. road work H . 6 0 
JIM K .lohnstiiii , ca s u r r e y o r 330.30 
I' r B r y a n Co.. rd work 10.00 
Dave Richards ditto SB.T0 
it r Reeue, ditto 38J0 
1 , r o s h y , d i t t o IS M 
.1 M o - e . d i l t o :, IP 
A It nson. d i t t o . r,7.isi 
Dave Utile ditto Ba.00 
.lim Wil l i a ins . i l i l to oS.'.il 
Jlmmle Parker, ditto L'.."II 
A I' Itnss, rd ilisp . lll.lKI, 








1 stil l .- , 






Report of the Tax Collector showet 
amount of Licenses collected to be 
110.50, ami Poll Taxes, M04.00 
Th. following lulls Brero si 
approi •••I and ordered paid : 
lieneriil Ki-venue 







I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
POBTSTBBSX A*/"K. 
K I S S I M M K F , - I K . K I I H 
a n d the same ordered raearded . 
Coiiitnissiom r 1!. I.. Ii ( Ivors! root 
reported ,1 E. s.vlv-tor of Campbell 
si Hi.a, in need of BBBlalance. und Bak-
ed the board to allow him $18.00 per J 
j rnontli l'|M,n motion of A. 1'. Baas 
seconded by n F. Phillips ,,,,.1 carried 
the request wns urinite.l. 
Commissioner it. v. Phillips report-
ed Mi-. I{..ii-c of Kenuiisviile in need 
' o f j i s - i s i anee ami asked ihe hoard to 
I allow her IBLOO per month. Upon mo-
i:..,. „f j t 11. l'artin seconded b) A 
F. I t a - - .and ca r r i ed , r c p i c s t w a s 
g n ntod, 
( ' o i n t n i s s i o n o r A I P. i r e p o r l c d 
I M. I.ani,-r. .1, ' . . ami Mrs. S a r a h T.vn 
I T in need of Bealatance ami naked t h e 
board to al low Mr- . Eatalef $1,HSI ami 
l l i 'p.. ni . s- i,i> p a . , , , , , ,11, Upon 
n n , l i o n ,,f It V. P h i l l i p s s c e i j u i l c i t h , 
11. O, P u r l i n ninl ca r r i ed , r< > 
granted. 
Commissioner A i'. Baaa suggested 
that as the boa rd ,.f Connty Commls 
s inners and Iho c i t y of gt, i loud ami 
Kis s immee were often ill need of 11 
road roller, tha t they p u r c h a e s u roll-
1
 i'. l i i" ' I i pay one half Arid Hie 
tn p, • om fourth. Xo action was 
taken. 
M • repres. of Ford 
dealer, repot ted that Mr. Aahton, tbe 
road -1,1. rlntendent, was in 1 d of n 
trader On motion ,,f ll. v. Phillip-
e. ondi .1 l.v II 11. l'artin und 1 
Mr A-hi.,11 was Instructed to purchase 
• lor. 
Comn \'. Phi l l ip 
a nn.ihni th ,1 iii. board B d r e r t l i e for 
a Fordson t rac tor , tion was s,., ond 
• 'I by • \ i' p . 
ca r r i ed 11 ,1 n t t h e 
May nn c i ing ,,r ti,,, board. 
Mr. 1',,,1'ain r, pi, , ntatlVB ',r Safe 
. nhlnel Company, app. a n d before t he 
hoard and reported that the vault wns 
in 1 i of inoio ru ing 1 .•• 1 
' e n nf A- F. J:. . , by u, 
' i I ' . i r l in ami ca r r i ed thfl , lerk w a s 
lnatrneted io aacertaln just srhal was 
Hooded nml get it. Mr I lo rnm M I ; 
geatad there aalghl i». need ,,f filing 
cabinet la soeaa of iho other offices. 
flint lie wou ld lie pleased to look In to 
tlm minor ninl rapuit to the board 
O. i ' n r t i n .-,,1.1 
M. Hilnsel l 1.1a, 
P. Baaa 3 meata U.INI 
V. riiilli|i.s 2 meets JS.on 
L. Overstrset, clerk & ami. . 110.00 
Johnston ,x- Oarrett, atty 50.00 
T. tj. Coiner, co j u d g e . . . : ; , I I I I 
Mil ton P ledger , p r o s n t ty BUM 
1.. 11 i .ai i i ier . e a r a j a i l 12.00 
.T. H lli inii . co ilian ,g-t 1.10.00 
It M RoMneon, a CI library MUM 
C h a n i h e r Coiui i ie ice, r e n t 80.00 
Chamber Oomnurce, st. c 80.00 
le A. Baaa, foreman home 68.00 
Ifatnlanansw 1 
M n i n l " P a d g e t t 30.00 
' h o IinvlB 30.00 
1'.. II. Wonvoii 18.00 
Mrs . gvjg Pe terson 12.00 
John Italone 10.00 
Mi- .1 ii Vi,i, 
Mr- U Bronson . . m.oo 
:.s 51 
10 0 0 
88 t 
,-,7.-.,l 
, ; s s s | 
588.031 
0 2 5 
11,INI 
Bill H i - 10.00 
Mr-. It Wil l ia ins 10.00 
A K Kennell sou 
Frank Mentis SIMI 
•I ;i in- I ' loimuis s .no 
T o d o I ' o l o i - s o n 
Bam Mol l i s . t , e ta 
It. O. Liv ing-! , .n 
• 1 B. S m i t h 
I i n - ' v P a d g e t t -
M Sl., , ,„. 
. I n , , . . M n l o n e 
M. Brookahlre 
W 0 . i ll lllior 
I.. I 'onrce. he lp C ' ' . , , i> 
M r s 
Mrs. 





M i ' M I.. K, nl .m. inn • 
c. I.. Bandy, eomnilaalnn 
I Ui i "...i Store, f ed borne 
I . i l l i l ' i r ,v I ' r a l h e r . eo Bgt s u p s 
II S. I l o y d g rn homo 
i: Q M no,, I.. ..•; bomg 
Kiss immee Valley Qaaetl 
Acorn Pr ln l s imp , t a g ,.,,i s ip , 
.v L i g h t s 
r o s t e r Newton , in anil 
J u d g e T, I.. Coin,,- ••._ " . 
H e I l i i ; , oi B r i m on d i t t o 




Telephone Co, rout 
l ' , "inn rt io. uffieer I' • 11 .a- in•,:. officer I' :: . 
l a - , l - lein, offii or I' I 
K< rapfer, officer P "• 














L u t h e r W a r r e n , d i t t o 
Hill Cru tn . t rk d r i v e r 
Ira Madison, rd wrk 
Wm. B. Paleske, grading 
Isaac Bckerly, road work 
Noah Hull, hauling 
'i'lo Ita--. road e. "Ik .. 
l i . \". Phllllpa, poi roll 
Phillips Bros, sups 
Ura. ,'. <: Bagerton, gaa A oil 
Dllmore Sul lvai i t . rd w r k 
11,niiei .1 P u r l i n , d i t t o 
.lim Smi th , d i t t o 
i i , , p . i r t i i i . r d i nsp . 
\ W. Crosby, rd wrk 
David Bass, rood wrk 
I,..,i Tlndall, ditto 
•mock Tyeon . ditto . . . IBM 
Aaron Storey, ditto SM 
r i Brown, mull f i 
K T.. Ii. Overatreet, rd Inep. 
M c. Aatrey, tractor hitch foi 
L' l- inlcr 
p. , ; laancoek, rd w r k 
r i Ki ipatr i i k, g r a d i n g 
P e o p l e s H a n k lnl W i n M n i i n 
itohc Lanier, rd wrk 
. 1 . L . 1 I v o r s , r o o t , . c h a i s e l e e 
Fine und F o r f e i t u r e 
J. L. Bronson . s|,eed cop 
Peoples Bank st. Cloud wit. . 
Dr. i l . s. Oelger, visit Newlon 
R. 0 , M i n i e k . n i e d l e i n c 
l „ R, Fe . rmer : 
I'oeiliiiL" p f l smiors 
Holding Inquest 
c,is, oil-,. Bee), OaJhotu 
,'o.t egaa .1 B Lone 
•ervant nt jnii „ _ 
C. i - t S t r i p l i n g r a s e 
Mil ri li Hr in in cou r t 
Bill paid S S 
I ' n - t i .. a e 
I,. O v e r s l r e e l , o , - ! e o o a s e s 
Btlnehangh, w it J p 
A I. Stinchuiigll i l i l to _ 
ii P ledger c o n r l d fe. -
i .u . i io J o h n s o n .i P e s t 
idt B r o s repre motorcycle 
S t r n i t o n wit .1 p i t 
Specia l I toud I'uiiil 
Peoples Hunk St. c l o u d eon w a r 
Peoples Bunk St. c . Im , , , , , •_ 
I ' l l l l l i r i l y I n i l , I 
J o h n S. C a d e l , r en t l i i n e l i r o o m 
K i - , 0 o f C 
SI C . i n n . I, , i.,,i,i . 
SI l h . i n I C , , f 0 . 
Tick Kraili i i i t i i i i i 
W i n . C o o p e r .Si Nep leWS, a l l , . 
' I he board hav ing p h i , 
work, anon motion or A. r BAM 
ended hy It. V. P h i l l i p , ami ca r r i ed 
jouri ici i to moil a g a l t al 10 . 
April l a th , A . I I . i t r j i . 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT FOSTER, Mgr. 
I I IHSKS 
Bight Iota, 7 rooms uaruratahed B 
ft lilt I r e - . S.'.iKH). 
I louse, five in s. l i gh t s u n d w u l e r . 
•j lots, trull trees, cement walk. 13,000. 
Seven ' |i;. furnished, modern. 
close in. Tou different kin,is of trull. 
UH 1 1 SJ7IHI 
Kii'.hi lot-, fenced, under cultivation. 
SI I ll io 
Now Bungalow, close iii. modern, 
Bag 7 r Iff, old he; , r ing t r ees S I - , ,1 
TWO I -os. two tots. Soo th is . 
Right i- is. bath, fruit, cloaa La. 
$U'olKI. 
Three rooms, I Iota, 8350. 
KABMS 
i'ncm. 840 uircs. spi lid building. 
Saw mill, planer, property around fine 
l ake lh , h a r d toil,I. .Nothing Is-t ier 
ii, F lo r ida . 
BIO gcree, '- Datfaa from town a a 
h i g h w a y . W o r t h i n v e s t i g a t i n g 
:: :: i a c r e s on lake, :i rooai h o u s e 
n e a r h i g h w a y . Idea l spot 
8 lleros. '_' rooms, join e l l \ . |0B0, 
A new house , p l a s t e r e d , i i i Bcrea 
chicken house a n d fence, gul'ilgo. neiir 
lake . 
If i l l l , ' rested in iols or laud former-
ly ..wood by Semino le I.ami t 'oliipaii . i . 
w o ea ,i quote you nrtcea, 
li'.iitii ai res turpentine and eolontaa. 
Hon t r a c t , nhouc t U nilllloii feet ot 
liinihor. 
Remember, "Any Kind. Any Where." 
liKOVKS 
'.'•". in res . 18 I 'J a c r e s fine g rove . 
10 .acres y o u n g b e a r i n g n o v o , 10 
in res .very fool r i t r i l s lillld It,all 1.11, 
,1 1 I ;iii os, .", ac res young Is'iirliig 
prove i i i a c r e s la rge l i ra oak g rove 
on railroad and huni road. 
so acree, in aerN grora nnd two 
s t o r y goiHi l iousc. Now 1- Hi,- t ime 
,o buy m o \ os. 
1.-. acres grove, good building. 
Other grove buya, vTe ara Btoaaad 
t o - h o w ] o i l . 
I F VOI ' l t \ V I - : I . I , la ou t of , oininlMsloB 
o r you need a u e w oue , ca l l on O r t p 
P r u t h e r , Box f e s , St. C loud . 1T-M 
Coiarar les h a v e p l e n t y of w e e d 
now for everylNMly. Wood y a r d be-
tween 8 th nnd 0 th on D e l a w a r e ave . 
Cull o r oildiesK P . O. Box 1)17. I I . F . 
11,-t l inger . 3B-tf. 
F u l l SAI.la Six room lions, ' , two l o t a ; 
f ru i t t r e e s ; would t n k e good c a r aa 
pa r t p a y m e n t A d d r e s s IKIX 701. St . 
Cloud , Fla . , ,f. 
TAIxKN 1 1 ' S t r a y liu.v lu.rso, se.-ir Bgj 
e ight h i p : m e d i u m si/.c : two h ln /es on 
f a c e : owner cull Inave s a m e by cul l ing 
mi Oeo, Hull, ni old s i . cloud, paying 
for t he fetal ami euro ami lor th is 




pay pound ft 
line black male beast, 
marked c o p under bit, 
i n i l s t e a l l f o r s a m e a n d 
same win be -"ij 
lor , . . s i s . Apply c i t y M a r s h a l 
FRANK ii. \i u i rleneed sate 
mechanic, win do , , ,„, work al 50c per 
hour, Any other kind ,,f work rea-
sonable lull So. Fla. Ave. 
p.iii S.M.I-: I'.diso,, Phonograph io 
splendid condition and thirty records. 
Ai-,, geod second hand trunk \ir» 
Laura lutein \ , lt..\ v_'t. st . cloud. 
. i-i r , 
NOTICE 
Notice i-' hereby give 
hhis will he received bj tlm 
c o m i l Commissioner! up to 
Saturday, Uh] Itlh, A. H 
delivery of Ballot Boxes t,,, 
Precinct, nunberlna from l t 
ceoln County, Florida. 
vn hhis to he nulled i,, .i 
street, Clerk, 
.1 I OTBRBTREBT, 
. lerk Board County Oomml 
iiseoin County, riorlda, 
thai sealed 
Boa,I of 
III a lu. 
I HUM. fur 
Blei m u , 
, 13, os 





I I I I I I I N W , I 
llr.llinme.. adding to Seellon ,57 of 
t o i l . . . I l l n l h i u , ,,r | h , , ( | , y of 
,1. Itcllahu, of 1008, and rtlatlttfl 
drllliiK atr;iy lira Btoek t„ the I'.o 
i n : 
.Mi W o will show' you 
-II pleased, mu- Motto, 
:si t e i n e r " . 




l l l 1 ' 
, l i r 
SEE MRS. FOSTER 
j . 
A I . 
Mr-
Mill,, 











: : i i a , 





' J . l i i 
' j .10 
150.00 
i . i . n : 




i J i n n 




.1 l is 
in 
I in roiiy . i l inolin, , . for r c o l o c t i o n to 
iho office of c l e r k of tin- Clrcul l 
Cour t of Oacaotfl C o u n t y . F l o r i d u . sul , 
,, ,i ;., tho action of the Democratic 
Primary t,, is' held on the Ird day of 
.llllie. A H ISM, — -
111 m a k i n g my a n n o u n c e ! I I ile 
s i r e to , Bpreej my s ince re a p p r e c i a t i o n 
of Hie Support I lliive rece ived from 
t h e vo le i s of i is Iii c o u n t y in t h e 
past .and lo a s s u r e t h e m <>f a con 
t lni i i inee of t h e host s e r v i c e It la pus-
si!,lo for mo to give If e lec ted . 
I t , spec t ful ly, 
J . U OVIOBSTIIKI' .T 
IT OBDA1NBD l.v t h . , iu 
• " . n.v of st, i i , , l id. Florida 
Uu* rolliMvliii: l i i i r d a lie a i l d e d l<> s, 
i ,, , i Hi. it, , i...,i O r d l n i s ,,f , i „ . 
"I »l I'I I, RavlSlon „f III.M i I„ 
a part Hi. , , .a 
•w a,,-, upon au< i, i„ i-,,,i •hall 1 ii-
'! ' " ' , ''• i, n tba i i t y ,,r s, 
' ' ' ' " -• MI .... M t .qual p . ..„,. half ..f the 
•iiinid f e e . „ ! „ • d u . to t h e i l i v f o r 
Hie f l r . i d i T ' a , . - , . , . 1 1 . . , , , , | , . , . i,
 I I H | „ , . „ , . . 
' " ' « d l.-.l. a m i s a . h p a r s o s 
-li ill I . . . , , , , sin-li i i i i oonu o n , ,,f t i , , . ,
 I H | 
' " ' • ' " ' - ' " 'i • n , l -T m i , m a l s u l i , . a t h e 
- " l i e . l l l l l l lie , o i l . •,•!,, I | , v , ] , , , , - | | v •• 
, - '
1 1
 ' " " ' t h •»• " i - pa r t s ..I •• 
• -s tt, ,-,.i,l 11.-, l i , r, „ a |, 
,, ,1. .1 
I i i - i r esd log t t u 
,,,, 
s.-eoM.i reading by ananlmon ncsal 
I n i l . .nli day ,,i u ,, \ i, m , 
I Hi.' t h i r d Inn , . 4 y i, '.,,111, , 
- , , , and n a a w d It n Misalan i l , 
d s j , i Kay , A | , i i u i 
I . , , , ' N 1 1 , 1 1 1 I . I . K W 
i ' ,e«l , . . . ,.f , , , , • , , , ,„ , , ) , 
JOHN ll COLLINH f i t , , i . ,k 
•Vl ' I . I .O' . l U U . 13th - l i . I l l , A. I I . 
e le l iy 
•-.III d i l l ,,1 \ | , , I H 
III. ' I 
l , ' , . r | i . . r i i l . . So, i l l . ' N. M.-Ml I . I . K S . Mayor . 
Plans approved for 1400,000 nation-
al campaign of advertising Florida's 
many natural advantages ami reeear-
c - s . 
Palm C I T Y ji.Ki.iam dralnaga pta-
j e , t H e a r i n g e n l n p l e t l o l l . 
Plan t City to c o n t r i b u t e full hnlf mil 
ii.ni t.oxes ,,f g r a p e frail i o r a n g e s 
to s t a t e s o u t p u t for cu r r , nt y e a r 
burg . High School bu i ld ing to 
i „ 
C. / 
I I . I '. 





V- M. Hill offii er I', s 
i: i: Hancock, officer P 10 
s. \v. Porter, officer P. li 
• I W. .loin,son, officer I*. 13 
<•• ll. Padgett, offii, i- p :i 
i I l w d C , slips 
, O l d . " I. i l l ; 
li. A. Buss. , n r e p a u p e r s m . 1 0 
I . . M e P l i n l l e r , r e n t 4.1V) 
st. chni,i Tribune, ndv 7I...K) 
.1. I-:. Sylvester, malal 15.00 
st, 1 loud Tribune, i,ik« :r,.2.i 
I.noli,. Johns , . , , , oust Inques t— 11.01 









J I I I I 
3.00 
XOO 





I ,Mi l l 







^ U a . a U l A . l . . . k a A i | t , h , t t l t t , ( b . i f . , 
I We 
ree led n m l 
, . f $100,000. 
grounds Unproved at 
are in a position 
to give all 
- Job 
Printing 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
Individuality in your letter-
heads and other printed 
matter is helpful to your 
bst .'::ve::. W j ttt r - H y 
at all times to give you the 
benefit of our experience. 
I I welcome the 
oni. 
, i p . i h l o 
• t e t h . I i , , ,, . 
H ",;.- I , u n i o n , a m i 
' e h , - , , T I P 
•hut. 1 g lad ly 1, p, 1,1 ', ,.1 
,. I 
I 




I .. 1; v e l f i n 
• .v. . . . I 
' 




' I . 
<r« - •" 'I .TI- 'T. THIW' •.•Jl.f! 
Appllcnlimi for Tuv Di-cd 
Notice Is hereby given. Hint f, • , 
Williams, purchaser of Tag Certificate 
No, L'ti7. dated the tnd dag or .inn,., 
v. 11 m a , has riled said certificate 
in my office ami has innde application 
for t n \ deed to Issu,.
 l n nceor.la l i e 
with law. Said certificate ombraese 
t h e foiioiving deeer tbed p rope r ty , s i tu-
ateil iii Oaceola County riorlda. to 
wit : 
1 ol :cj Bsmlaola Land A invest 
mi-ill Company's Snbdlvlslon "t M : I I 
nml • l - i Of M 1 4 ami M : I I ,,f 
M : 1 I of MV I 1 ami s I | .,f VC 
I I ol \ U I I ami S I J of NW 1 I nml 
Ma I I ot SW I I ami \ W I I of \'IV 
1 I h--s hog NW , „ r . run S '1711 ft. 
1-: IKHI ft. M H7tl ft. W 000 ft. of See 
lion .1. Township '.:ii South, Range :n 
'I'lio siihl l a n d la . ing a -, ed Bl 
t h e d.itc of i s s u a n c e of said c o i i i f i e a t e 
in tha inline of it A Beasley. Un-
less said certificate shall ho redeem-
ed according to law, tax dead will Is-
su,• iimr ii iiie ::ist day of May, 
A. II. IBM 
I i m I ' l l S T I t K K T . 
Clerk Ci rcu i t Cour t . Oeceola C o u n t y , 
Prorata, 
11,1) I-L' i) . 
RAGS 
WANTED 
Must Be Clean 
AT THE TRIBUNE 
